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THEJOIISE

Foolish Attack on
Rapid Transit

Franchise.

INTERVIEW WITH

MR. BALLENTYNE

He Shows That Tramway States
men Don't Know What They

Are Talking About.

G. Ballentyne, superintendent of
the Rapid Transit Company, was In-

terviewed last night about the attack
In the Legislature on the franchise of
his road.

"In regard the charges made by
certain members of the Legislature,"
said he, "It is very evident that they
are not ao much In opposition to the
Hapid Transit Company they are in-
clined, if possible, influence the Leg-
islature favor of the Tramways Com-
pany.

"To any observant person the object
In view is very clear indeed. This Is
not a matter which concerns the Leg-
islature, ns that body has absolutely
nothing to do with the method of con-
struction adopted by the Rapid Transit
Company, such responsibility resting
entirely with the Superintendent of
Public "Works.

"As voiding, or causing a forfeit-
ure of our franchise by legislative ac-
tion, this is the veriest bosh, and is
quite keeping with many 'other ef-
forts made during the present session.

"The franchise of the Rapid Transit
Company Is a vested Interest and con-
stitutes a contract between the Gov
ernment nnd the company, which the

deep
ns live

Legislature has more right vlo-- and owing to these requirements it was
late It would to violate any a physical impossibility construct the
other contract. road on Llllha street without occupy--

"To mnke the plain to the more one. block at a time,
public. I will outline the situation, it is Impossble now for the Dep.irt-showln- g

that our franchise does not, ment of Public "Works to bring the
as some legislator Ignorantly stated, ex- - street surface to the grade given by
pire in July, and that we have not, by the commission without occupying
any action, forfeited our rights, or bro-- .more one block, a time,
ken the contract. I "Whllp there was considerable Inter- -

"The franchise of the Rapid Transit ruptlon In traffic during the construc- -
Company wns npproved the 7th of
July, 1898, construction to begin within
one year. Construction nctually did
begin on July 6. 1899. We were requir-
ed under the franchise have ten
miles constructed and operation
within two years from the date of com-
mencement, and ten miles additional
constructed nnd operation by July
6, 1903, at which time any streets speci-
fied the franchise and not then oocu-ple- d,

nro be forfeited by us. but
there be forfeiture previous
the fith dny of July, 1903.

"The franchise required that we
should deposit n bond with the Superin
tendent of Public works In the sum of
J5.000. which be ease being made and keep
me ien mile-- snail not have com
pleted bv Julv B. but should we
be prevented from completing either
the first ten miles or the second ten
miles bv reason of Injunctions, or suits,
or other causes within the control of
the Government, the during which
we are delayed In our construction by
such cnuse or causes, shall not opernte
against us.

"It will be remembered that Sep-
tember IS!)"), a proclamation was pub-
lished bv the President or tho United
Stntes. Invnlldntlng nil land sales made
by the Government and nil franchises
granted bv the Government between
the of the signing of Joint res-
olution nnnexlng Islands, the
7th day of July, 189S. and the date of
the npproval our franchise bv the
President nf the Republic of Hawaii,
nnd date of transfer nf the sov-
ereignty Islands, 12th day ot
August, is:i.
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sion, we were compelled some places

as as seven feet and
others to fill high ns

than have

matter Ing than
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than at
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tlon of our tracks, It mus' not for-
gotten that this wai not so much due to
any neglect our part keep ths
street open as It was due to the unfav-
orable condition of the weather during
that construction, ns It rained almost
dallv from th time of beginning until
we had as frr up as Kuaklnl

In fact, at times the weather
wns so bad thnt construction had
abandoned entirely.

"As to Hotel Btreet. the cause of the
Interruption of there I not so
much on nccourt of our construction
ns It Is the narrowness of the street,
which It Impossible for us to,
use the street while the excavation Is

mav forfeited In the same time
been

1901.
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tho
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the the
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It open for as all surplus earth
Is being removed ns rapidly as possible
to remove It. and as the ties and rails
are being laid and the necessary bal-
lasting and macadamizing being done
with nil possible dlspntch, the public
Mill not be of the use of the
street, or such portion of It ns we are
working upon, thnn Is

necessary.
"We can quite appreciate thnt the

not being very familiar with the

the

to

uu ui may ueuevo mat m.i.ti,.
there Is more the stret un- -
nilPTIPll tlmn la nnnADaqn. ,it Invna.
tlcntlon Will show anv renonnnhln nnd ,Imt
observnnt person not the

thnt we are doing best we can tunc its
the traffic nnd upon the

ry the work at the same time.
"For the general Information of tho

public, I give of the proced-
ure of track construction.
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WILL GO OVER THE PALI TOGETHER.
..,

DR. WOOD, IN AN OPEN LETTER,
CALLS DR. ALVAREZ TO TIME

Alvarez Says There Was No Bubonic Plague Hawaii
Last Year and is Asked Some Very

Pertinent Questions.

JJRL. F. ALVAREZ having Issued a signed statement that the epidemic of 1900 was not bubonic
plague, C. B. Wood, President of the Board of during plague times, responds in

the following open
AN OPCN LETTER TO UK. L K

L. F. Alvarez: Dear Sil You
state article appearing over your
signature Republican, of Apill
11th, that have never had plague
here" (In Honolulu).

Bocuu.se of the publicity this state-
ment and some equally
which you have permitted yourself

I make rather than because your opln-- ,
Ion of any weight upon this
lar subject have taken this liberty of
lui,irBH,, I.. ..

of kpt .. . " .............
Of I'uurnc, uucior, you v. ill

you took no trouble Inform
that this so yourself the nature or sickness

and the ' ot ,nst year during the or
10 acconrmoaate car- - prevalence, your opinion
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others,

matter of very little Importance
among physicians, nre not
n position discuss intelligently

of did, not see
examine single case, although the
epidemic three months; nnd for

further that you were
present one
amination, that one 28th
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nience

iikhieven were present, together firtcen
sixteen other physicians, and which

was free, you never express-
ed the doubt the nature
of tho which tho patient
had died, Further, you never, far

nny one knows, mado single mi-
croscopical slide, culture,

single animal during the
prevalence the slcknesn, although
material was abundant, and you could
liavo had for the nuking.

letter written friendly
hnpi you will not take offense.

recall your apparently
llcklii memory statement which you
mndo to Dr. year In
ansivpr finest Ion of I'nrhnp-- i

by thinking hard, Doctor, you will
Dint niked ynu

ynu did not got some material
from tint Hoard of go
Dm bmir'l' laboratory nnd innko
own experiment), carry your own

mul MtUfy yourxelf to Iho
nature of the about which

(tumid hnu home doubt, ami tlnti
you teply Hinted that vou had i
family depending upon and did not
rate handle such dnngeroUH material

(hut which was causing the deaths
Honolulu at that time, and ex-

planation your wholesome
Mich Intimate with tho

material, mentioned Dr.
Raymond the death Di IVstima,
who became infected by the plague
because of bis lenvWlj doing that
which you piefened leave nth..
with more courage, less dlscietlon
Aie you not Just little uslmiiii--
expiessing having opinion the
matte! all, under (tie

For lenHOUH which ale tutlli Iclilly
evident from what has been stated
above, not worth while uigue
with you upon the question of whethm
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the physicians connected with
the Health, meeting

the that
had nny

meeting tint very
beginning epidemic, only

after tho llrst cave, ami
phyHlrlnii present who hud seen n post-
mortem, ttxnmlni'il a slldn they

were v'ltltled opinion)
lUexHeil Dm helluf hut the un-

der lIlK'IIKHlOl) phiKUo.
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Hao you loigotti-- the fate ol
the young ahslstant of Dr. Kn-1j- :i

hsJiI. who illtd of plagui- - on Janu-
ary 10th with a bubo under his aim
from Infection the thumb, con-t- i

acted while assisting Di Kobnyushl
a pnst-moite- upon a plague vic-

tim? And hqiv nhout the two victims
f i oin the small foice of men working
upon the ndorli'hs nxcavatoiHnnd the
four guniils, who nlno died the
plague?

Is j mil iiiHinoiy placing tiicKs upon
you iigaln, Doctor?

Vou statu that the epidemic of last
year was not plague, hut Haumorrhii-gl- o

Septicaemia. I presume, of rourne,
you em i led out In full nil of the ex-

periments which nu iinoniernte us
nitcHSHiiry-lncliidl- iig unlmnl eiperl-iniml-

befuie milking your diaKuesiH,
Uy the way, 'In you not think that

"lliieiiuirilmitl" Kaptluiitiinla" Is n pret-
ty tiTtfu and i "iiiprulieiiHiye dunnlllon
of lilurk pl.iKUe, Dootor'
rt'speclfully,
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AMALGAMATION OF

STEAM LAUNDRIES

Now Concorn Buys out Old
One and Will Homove

The Honolulu Steam Iiundrv in h

thing of the past. It las been absorbed
by the more recent llonojulu Sanitary
Steam Laundry and the deal will be
consummated' at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. The Sanitary Laundry com
pany baa purchased the goodwill, plant,
wagons and gem nil paiaphornalia
the old compnny and there will be but
one company in Honolulu.

I. U. Hums, one of the stockholders
of the Sanitary Laundry stated yester
day that absorbtlon had been on the
tapis for sometime and only tho last
day oi two hud the companies reached

ngi cement. The plant of the old
company will be removed from Iwllei
and elected the pi finises of the
Sanitary company on South street he
low the Honolulu Stock Yards...
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COAST SHIPPERS
MUST HEED LAW

Commissioner of Agriculture
May Destroy all blight-Covere- d

Products.

Cutiunlkhinni r Agriculturt lay
Taylor sajs that tho purple blight whlUi
bus upptand oranges ritent Im
portutlon from Cullfornlu In u

l menace to tho country and that the
(sooner such fruit Is i d off the hut
ler.

Ho sa tin. oiangis question were
Hhlpixd heio by one of the leading flrinn
of San Francisco to a llrm whllo inei
chants in this City. The, latter sold
them to a Chinese. I'rofuiMir Koehi.l..
heard of the purplu blight and after
laurelling In every store In town round
threo shops wluru tho oranges navels-wer- o

for sale. The blight was viri much
In evidence.

i Thn Coniinlbsloiier fctatcu that Hie
oranges were, shipped to Honolulu be

mi m they could not bo offered fur sale
In San Francisco under the law prevail-
ing there. Oranifes to bo offend for sale
in Sun FnuiLluco must Ihi clean, and
wero certainly much tho contrarj The
lillght U known by tho technical term
nitllnspH, or purplu scale.

i According to tho law, tho Cornmlimlon-e- r

has the right to destroy anything of
this kind, anil there Is a heavy imult)

hi rn d fur imv Infringements thvrtof

Wanderer te Bafo.
Tin Hiltlsh bark Wimderei, which

sailed froiurTncotnii October IZth, and
concerning whlnh thuro ImH been con
slijiiriihlu Hpiculntlnii of Into, remiltlim
from n London cablegram, reported
snfely nrrlved Hrlstol, her ttextltm
tlon

The e.ilili'Kram announcliuf her nnlv
al pioves the Dieoiy of hur Tncomu
clmiti'itiiH, I la I four, (luthrlo A Co.,
linvu lieen correct Tliey believed thul
Die NVnnilerer, ufler being epoken In
ul.l,, nf Ml Alln'a llpiul. hud SKfllll tlCll

iiiiiih very , ,own out e ma Him nrnveil nrin
C It WOOD ml safety Huturitiy March
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THE CZAR

CHINA

NEW YORK. April 1. A dispatch to

the Tribune from London pnya:

Despatches from Shanghnl rejtort
tlmt nn Imperial edict "III le Issued
announcing the decision of the Chinese

court to refuse rnttflcntlon of tlie Man-

churia agreement.
RUSSIA'S ULTIMATUM.

WASHINGTON, April 1. Informa-

tion has reached here to the effect that
the Russian Government, being pctIous-l- y

perturbed by the course of China, In

not Blgnlng the Mnnchurlan ngrec-men- t,

largely because of the protest
made by the several powers, has con-

veyed n distinct and unmlstnknblc In-

dication to China that If this course Is

persisted In there may be an Interrup-
tion of diplomatic relations between
Russia nnd China nnd a termination of
the present Intercourse between them.
This Is little short of an ultimatum that
China must sign or take the conse-
quence of a termination of her friendly
relations with Russia.

To what extent the United States will
take cognizance of Russia's disposition
to enforce the signing of the agree-

ment haB not yet been made apparent.
It appears to be the policy of the Chi-

nese authorities to consider this as a
subject which concerns the powers
quite as much as It does China. The
matter has become further complicated
by reports reaching Washington that
the Chinese authorities are dllded on
the course to be pursjed, some of the
most Influential, Including LI Hung
Chang, urging that acquiescence be
given to the Russian proposals, while
others Insist on rejecting the agree-
ment. The attitude of LI Hung Chang
Is accounted for by his well known
friendliness for Russian Interests. In
this case, however, there nppears to be
arrayed against him the strong In-

fluence of the Southern Viceroys, Chan
Chi Tung and Lla Kun Yl, who oppose
the signing of the treaty. The reports
reaching here this morning showed that
the agreement nnd not yet been signed.
Its status Is most peculiar. The time
within which It was to be signed expir-
ed last Tuesday, but on that day Yang
Yu, the Chinese Minister, fell In the
legation nnd hurt his head bo thnt he
was unable to transact business. This
misfortune caused much nmuscment
here and some Irritation In certain
quarters as it had been recognized as
a timely means of nvoldlng a direct
action on the subpect It Is not clear
to what extent the Russian Intimation
has gone, but In any event It gles nn
urgency to China's course which hns
not been presented thus far.

TO RESCUE EMPEROIl
LONDON, April 1 The correspon-

dent of the Globe nt Shanghai, In a
despatch dated Sunday, March 30, Bays
he understands that the Yang Tse
Viceroys nnd Yuan Shi KM. (the Mil-
itary Governor of Shan Tung) are prc- -

Fu to rescue the Emperor from the
hands of the nnd escort
him to Peking If n little pressure nnd
promise of moril support Is forthconv
Ing from the powers interested In the
open door.

The correspondent ndds that the sug-
gested expedition womd prove popular
In Central and Southern China, would
result In the destruction of the nnth
foreign elements nnd would lead to the
establishment of a progressive gov- -
eminent nt Peking.-

FARRAGUX3 MEN MEET.

They Visit tho Old Hartford at
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

NEW YORK, April 1. About 1100 sail-
ors of Farrngut's lleet, with theli
families, were cntci tallied yesteiday ut
the Brookljn navy ya:d. The featme
of the day was their visit to the Ilnit-for-

Parragut's old flagship. The old
sacrifice

of
smooth-'nch- s

bore guns
rapid-lir- e

needlesschanges ship,

urally

nvn.
visitors of

s
lleet, have celebrating a
...--. iu oi me the--
Mississippi river, this
ninth anniversary. come fiom all ,

""'. Wle some
foreign

Tho nomination at
n business Dewey,

Is president
nominated ns Com
mander M. V. Tobln r. II. Giove
nominated for of - -
mander In place of present
commander. Printed will be
trlbuted nil throueh thft rntinrrv nml

sent to members of
nre living In South

Atnerlrn. their ballotby mall.
'I he leuvc their

homes

Ming Mamie Marriod.
The following article In

,,!nB.,,urB l,M) of MarchK, y

Brian, HurrUburg. andMiss K. tlnod Mt.MI.town,
Cnllfornlu, weie I n wedlock nt

pnnionniie of Memorial UnitedIlrctliren b pwntor A
A Loiik, on imit i d.,0,,..

Good wo nml
known n Honolulu
through Dm Hehool
Uln a of

It . Vo,
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LORD SALISBURY

MAY SOON RETIRE

The Premier III, Aging and
Tired of Political

Life.

NEW YORK, Apill 1, A special to
Tribune from Loudon, sas.

There were at sev-

eral clubs yesterday respecting
health the inline minister

forecasts of lesignatlon and retire-
ment from puonc me ocioro tno
of Apill. While these announcements

oee,n P'ematuie caused need
less anxiety, theie had been no con
cealment of truth nt Westm'nter

keveinl days that Lord Salisbury
was aging rapidly und that he not
likely to icniuln in olllce nfter new
itigu has fnlily begun. Even before

piesent Indisposition, It had become
Uleut that health failing and

l"ul "u "us '"OKing jnueu nnu worn
queen's death and pies.s of

lousiness in connection me opening
Bcencs of ceremonials of the
reign hnve prevented a Journey to the
llivlern, which might have invlgoiated
him, possiblv It may be too
late for him to take ndvnutnge of n
respite from olllclal duties. It been
un open secret pi line
was weary of public life anxious to
retire nfter the general elections, but
was dissuaded urgent requests from

court. Ills Inclination prompted re-
tirement when King Edward ascended,
out ne forced to mnke n

gerated there Is little reason to doubt
that there will be a new prime minister
before midsummer, probably Hnl- -

in preference to the Duke of
Devonshire or Chamberlain There
were no notable callers nt Arlington
street veMerdny olllclal bulletins
do jet admit Is serious

Denounces Mirsionnrior.
BOSTON. Mnrch 31. W J.

Tucker of Collece took the
'Christian church to Its part

Chinese troubles during u Lenten
hcrmon at tho South Church this
evetilnir. Ilia iitmni-n- st cnntninD , rt.
these- - "The very npostles sent forth
by church have shown they do

to keep ten command-ment- s.

In China It looks as though
gospel suspended ns well ns
law. Tho Christian church has boen set
back, nobody how far,
behavior missionaries In China."

Naval Ltnutonant Butrocated.
NEW YORK, April l.-- Jennie

Minis Ilopcr, of Llput. Itopcr, who
EiifforAtpd In a lire aboard gun.

lKnt Petrel nt Omllo vctlcrday. li at
Iroquote lloi.l m thu with

HlMtT, lf Pay of lloHlnn. her
daiighter, Mrs llnroM Martin.

with rnmnomire
did break down nlthniiKh appurtntiy
wuni-rmi- r memm neony.

Hirrrmry Itot lcra
I'Mh enl mrmniirrt of ronaoli'licr, n

Crownlnilileld

ship gaily decorated for the occa- - personal and he waited for a
sion. Among visitors vveio convenient season. Those who have
who had fought uboaul the Hnrttoid In heard his recent speeches have been
1SC2. They found changes In hei. Impressed with listless mnnner, lnck
When they looked for nnimntlon nnd Increasing

and Membeis parliament hnve
they found equipped been predicting since Januao reslgna- -

wlth Hon before the close of the present ses- -
and n Colt automatic gun. The vet- - slon. It been noticeable thaternns told their und daughteis of King i,as spared piemler

In Fat In their attendance nt court nnd appointed
favorite spots on ueeks, lecilletl old service of Balfour many timesstories of the and retold eld when the Prime Minister wouldtale of how she had been stiuck 1M0 have been in coiistittntlnn withtimes during months of htm. Even It current reports of Lord
service. Snllslmri'M frilling l.nnlll, nro

wore the members the
vvssoiiateu ctentns of Purrngut

nnv. been for
neot into

being the thlitv- -
They

u'mcu states nnct fiom
countries.
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FUNSTON A BRIGADIER
THE UNITED STATES ARAVY

Deserved Promotion of Aguinaldo's Captor
Filipino Leader Jeered by

Passing Natives.

WASIIINuiUN, March 30 l'ruslamt
.McKlnley today rewn.-de- General Puns- -

ton for his achievement in capturing
Agulnnldo by appointing him n Brigadier
Geneial in the regular Aimy, In accord- -
nnco with the of Gen- -

fiul MacArthur.
NEW OIUv, March 30 --A special to

tho llcrnld from Washington sas: If
Einello Agulnaldo has violated any of
the laws ot wur nnd declines to take tho
oath of allegiance to the United States
ho will ho tried ! a military commis-
sion to be unpointed by Major General
MucAithut mis is the Important fe i.
tore, of the instructions scut by Secie-tnr- y

Hoot to General MacArthur today
regarding tho disposition to lie made of
tho prisoner.

General MncArthur will mnke no bar-
gain with Agtiiiialdo, giving him fi ce-

dent In return for his aid in establishing
tho recognition of Ameilcan sovereignty.
Ho will Inform Agulnaldo that tho Gov-

ernment Is disposed to deal leniently with
him, and ho will be held for the present
as u prisoner of war. Hu will bo kept
under close surveillance, so ns not to be
able to communicate with his former
subordinates to the Injury of the Un ted
States, lie will bo allowed, it ho no
nius, to take the oath of ulleglanco and
then to acquaint tho Plllplnos generally
Willi what he has done and his views as
to their future course.

Agulnnldo has not placed himself !n
n position to be offered any terms by the
united States under nnv of the procla
mations or Instructions governing the
Philippines. No attempt will bo made
ti bargain with him and ho will lli'st
have to accept tho sovereignty of tho
United States nnd nlso show that ho
con.es within tho terms ot the nmnesty
offered before he could even lie offered n
position under tho Government, If It
seemeil desirable to uso lilm in a gov-
ernmental capacity In tho future. At
present Agulruldo will bo considered on
the same footing with other prisoners.

Tho position of the United States In
reference to the prisoner senna to hive
been misunderstood In somo quarters,
and there wns an Impression that our
olllcers were ready to mnko tirms with
Agulnnldo In order to secure his ser-
vices for tho pnelllcntlon of tho Islnnds.
It u evident that nny overtures to biaur
about this result will have to como from
Arulurlilo. No doubt ho will be .i'cn
an crportunlty tp mnko a propisltlon or
that kind, but until he does no will lo
coiiiU'eied as n captured Insurgent.

AGULNALDO JEEitED AT.
MANILA, Mnrch SO In company with

Colonel 1.11111, his chief of start, nnl Dr.
l'nrcrliiiin, cn. treasurer of tin I'lllplno
Ootrmi opt, Agulnnldo navf ocupi"s
iii of thn nlrest nimrtinents ' the
MjI iri.iinng pnlnce He Is clcselv guvrd-e- d

but court. ously treated. Captain I'rnn-el- s
J Kernun of the Secnml Infantry,

Captain William L. Kenley of h rirstArtillery, meinhers of General MneAr-thur'- B

staff Captain Benjamin H. Itnn-dolp- h

and Lieut, nam Gilbert A. Ytunifberg of the Thlnl Artillery, with teveuguards, nru watching lilm.
Agulnnldo nervouiuy tae the floor,

and when dfepl thlnkliig thrums Mix
ImniN through hi it hair He imoken
muny rlnnr and cigarette, nml he ulo
liae ii hearty appetite Do uneul.s only
a few wonU of lennHih, He Is pon- -

of Ms dlunlty. but trie to talK
I'Hatkiiily with hi uunrdi, He often

AND THE FLY.

IN

The

recommendation

iiirnlscs the skill and audacity of General
j1 unston In tnectlng hla cupturc, sajlng
t"t dy by stratestm could he huvo
In in putttilt i il. It Iq Hiidl thnt Am Inn fin
is vtr btrongly averse to retre.ii.ng from
his former nttltude, but that he must

Iregnid the best Interests ot the- Filipino
"eol,le'

Agulnnldo li well supplied with money
nml ha orUerea u BXlp(,Xy ot nuw clolnt
)l0 is careful of his peibonul nppeaiunee.
Ho celelnaltd his tliirty.second birthday
i,of,r ho wus cal)'uretI-- Tl' blrthiliiy

Ion t n nml nn t ton.
ln1K1,..i nM th. nrrvnl ,,r f:,nnnl
I'linston. Agulnnldo tries to rend the
American newspapers, and Is anxious to
learn tho stnte of public opinion In tho
United Stales concerning i hlllpplne

He hns again conferred with Gen-
eral Trlns and the Chief Justice, Arella-
no, but his future Intentions have not
In. n nnnounc.d. He spends much time
seated by a barred window, watching the
boats passing up nnd down tho Paslg
rlv er.

This morning Agulnnldo wns recognized
ny ii crowu ot unlives going up me
river In n lighter. The nnt'ves gazed nt
him u while In silence, nnd then began
to Jeer, cnlllng lilm "Emlllo" nnd vile
nnmes In tho Tngnlog Inngunge. The
guards quieted the dlsturbante nnd
Agulnnldo left tho window In disgust.

Tho natives In Manila nro undemon-
strative concerning Agulnaldo's capture,
nnd It Is difficult to ncertnln what the
majority of them renllv think of It. It
Is certain thnt Agulnnldo's Influence Is
less than formerlv, though It Is still
great. Tho representative of the Asso-e'ate- d

Press hns Interviewed many Pill,
plnos, Including both business nnd pro-
fessional men In Mnnlln, ns well ns rep-
resentatives of the lower clnsses nnd for-
mer Insurgents, on the enpturo of Agul-
nnldo Tho majority of the persons ques.
tloned were unfelgiiedly glad that Agul-
nnldo hnd been captured, and snld they
considered thnt the worst obstncle to the
speedv pnelllcntlon of the Islnnds had
been removed Somo men d'strust Agul-
nnldo nnd ndvlse his Immedlnte depnrtn-Ho- n

Others believe he can render vnst
nsslstnneo by urging his conntrvmen to
ncqiileeo to American authority All
men ncreo thnt tho outlook today Is
much brighter.

Over n OIHr Topnlhor.
POUOIIKEEPSIE (N. Y ). Mnrch 31

Between fi nnd fi o'clock this evening
Mrs. Dnnlcl Patterson, wife of a
mechanic her twelvo-yoir-ol- d daugh-
ter, nnd Nellie Chnse. nged 14, nil liv-

ing In Cold Springs w'ent for n vvnlk.
Thev stopped at Table rock, hnlf vvny
up Breakneck mnuntn'n, to wa'ch the
forest fires burning on Crow Nest
mountain, across tho river. Suddenly
the Patterson child slipped nnd fell over
tho cliff. Tho mother pprang forward
to snve tho child and Msn fell over the
toek. Nelllo Chase beenme greatly ex-

cited ns sho snw her friends go over,
nml she, too, fell nfter them.

Tnblo rock Is 100 feet nbove tide wa-

ter, nnd the side of tho mountoln under
It Ih very steep. Nelllo Chase fell In
the branches of n Inrge treo and wns
uninjured. The Patterson rlrl wns
found n few feet nwny with n broken
arm nnd n cut nnd brulseil body, Mrs.
Patterson wns found furlhT down tlio
mountain, dend. Bhi hnd fallen nt leint
100 feet and wns dashed to dentil on
the rocky ilde of the hill.

isrj5wxawnwp?aiF

EARTHQUAKE FELT
IN SULTAN'S PALACE

Diplomats Left, the Band Ceased
Playing But no One

Hurt.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 1. Yes-
terday's earthquake was felt In tho

palace nt the moment of
the Bali an ceiemony, when the high
officials were passing befoie the Sul-
tan's throne. A panic lOBulted,

unions the diplomatists In the
gallery, many of whom Immediately left
the palace. The band ceased playing
and the musicians lushed to the doois
Pieces of plaster fell fiom the ceiling
and poitiuns of the chandeliers were
bioken, adding to the general alarm.
The Sultan rose from his thione nnd
took a few steps, apparently intending
to leave the Chambei, but he pieserved
great calmness nnd presence of mind,
which had n good effect Aftei a mo-
ment's hesitation Ills Majesty leseated
himself upon the thione und ordered
the ceiemony to pioceed. A reception
followed, without fuither incident.

OrBBuizini; tho Philippines.
ZAMBOANGA, Island of Mindanao,

March 31, S p. m Owing to the peculiar
conditions prevailing In the Sulu nrchi-pelag- o

and the Island of Mindanao, tho
Phlllpplno Commission has about decid-
ed to organize a departmental govern-
ment covering MI of the Islands south of
the Vlbajas.

A unlfoim general provincial law is
Impossible of application In the extreme
south Islands on account of the neces-
sary debairlng of ine Moros from

except In cases where they
have foresworn allegiance to Datos, tho
Sultan, nnd become subjects of tho
United Stntes, nnd for the further reason
of tho multiplicity of races nnd trlocs In
Mindanao nnd tho diversity of interests,
lhe commission will appoint a depart-
ment Governor having nuthorlty to ne-
gotiate with the Sultan Dntos nnd to
net ns direct representatives of the com-
mission

-
Boof nnd Fish TrUBt.

CHICAGO, April 1. John Cudnhy, when
seen In regard to the report that nigo
tlatlons are going on In San Francisco
for tho combination ot tho entire Hah
and packing Industry, snld:

"The project of consolidating tho fish-
ing nnd pncklng Industries of tho Pacinc
hns been tnlkcd of for some time. As
far ns I know, tho schemo hns been ea"1-e- d

In tntk.
"As for tho Pnclflo-Amerlcn- n Fisher-

ies Company, of which I am president,
It hns not been snld nor Is It for sale.
W'a do not Intend to bo absorbed by any-
one."

Appointed From tho Hanks.
WASHINGTON, April 1. The Presl.

dent today appointed Calvin T. Titus to
bo a endet-at-larg- o at the United fltntes
Mll'tnry Acndemy nt West Point. Titus
wns tho tlrst soldier to scale tho wall at
Peking.

Genernl Corbln today cabled General
MncArthur at Mnnlla to eend young TI-t-

homo on tho first avnllabln transport
In order thnt he may tnko the entrance
examination to tho Arndemy.

Morn Hurrondors.
MANILA, April 1. Thirty men of Gen-

eral rallies' commund have surrender.
rd Of this number five were ofdccni, In
cluding Col. Herrern and Beloy-i- .

The wife nnd mother of Agulnaldo,
who hnve Im'ti Hvlnir nt Hlwienynn. near
old Cnvlte. have been e ran tod ponnU-Io- n

lo vUlt fclni.

LONDON, April 1 A dlspatrli t the
Morning Leader from Kleff sna ' Is

reported thnt nn olllcer of the House
hold attempted to nssastlnatc the Czar
He fired nt His Majesty, but missed
He then shot and killed himself

IIHRLIN, April 1. The following ills- -

patch hus been received from the St
Petersburg correspondent of ."

The report that a determined effjrt
has been made on the life of the Cnr,
together with the fact that revolution-
ists committed their first overt net to-

day by llrlng on the police, has thrown
the Inhabitants of the State Into a
state of terror. It Is feared In all quar-
ters that a wild nnd uncontrollable
revolution may break forth.

ST, PETERSBURG, S iturday Mnr h
30 The chief of the statistical bureau
of the province and government of St
Petersburg, W. T. Takowenko, has been

'arrested In consequence of a letter of
condolence which ho wioto to the au-
thor, N. P. Anneiihky, who was Injuicil
in the recent rioting.

Attorney W. O Ltistlg, pre!rt r
the sqnclntlon of St. Pn
Law ..- - ins written to the 2W

of t' Itur lor, M. Slpingulne, pr
Ing Ufcinist the action of the
during thi riots; and many Influential
peoplo liavu signed nn nddress to M
Slpingulne criticising statements in the
oflklnl icpotts of the troubles.

HOW THE TARIFF
AIDS INDUSTRY

NEW YORK, April 1. S. J. Robin-
son, managing director or W. Jessop
& Sons, Ltd., of Brlgluslde works,
Sheffield, England, arrived here on the
Cunurder Lucanla for the purpobe of
determining as to the location or n
plant which tho English concern pur-
poses erecting in the United States.

I'he Jessop Company, which is capi-
talized at $2,000,000, operates one of the
oldest established iudusttlal plains In
Europe, it being founded as far back
as 1774, It manufactures crucible steel
chiefly. The Sheffield works under-
take a number of largo contracts for
the British government, and give em-
ployment to 1,G30 hands.

In nn interview, last night, Mr Rob
inson said:

"We nro going to build a plant on
this side piincipally wltn n view to
escape the tin Iff of some ?30 a ton,
which the United States government
Imposes on crucible steel enteilng this
country. Having works here will ena-
ble us to extend our Important busi-
ness connections In America. While
It Is somewhat premature to state
what patticulur additional new lines
we intend to enter Into the manufuc-tui- e

of, I will say thnt we shall make
a fcatuie of the steel specialties which
the Dlngley tariff precludes us from
manufactuilng in England and ship-
ping into tho United States.

"Another icason for our present step
Is that we now labor under a distinct
disadvantage on the other side owing
lo the high price ot fuel. On last
jeai's business we hud to declare a re-
duced dividend cm that score, notwith-
standing oui books having shown the
largest tuinovoi In the hlstoiy of the
company.

"As to the precise location of the
plant, I am not yet In a position to
say anything definite, but It may be
tnken for grunted thnt our new woiKs
will be in the vicinity of Pittsburg
W. I Wagner, our geneial ngent In
the United States, ami myself, leave
for that city within the next few days
for the purpose of going Into the ques
lion of n suitable- - site."

Mr. Robinson thinks but lightly of
the idea of any seilous competition
nrlslng from American exports of coal
Into Great Britain. He says that fuel
pi Ices on the other side must soon fall
"It must be remembered," he contin-
ued, "that two yeais ago conl was sell-
ing at 100 per cent lower than existing
quotations. Moreover, the railroad
freight lates from seaboard to British
industrial centers would, I think, con-
siderably tend to kill the possibilities
of American coal In England. While
I do not share the Intensely gloomy
view which some persons Indulge In ns
regards present and future business
conditions In Great Britain, I cannot
but admit that things look serious and
would not be at all surprised to learn
that ninny of the Iron and steel plants
on the other nldo are now executing
orders nt a loss."

Mr, Robinson will be In this coun-
try about three weeks, and Is to visit
a number of industrial plants. The
projected Jessop works will be equip-
ped with the most modern American
machinery. On bpglnnlng operations n
working foice of fOO men Is to be en-
listed ..

An Appeal for Boers
NEW YORK, April 1 --Charles D

Pierce, representative In New York of
tho Boers of tho Ornngo Tree State, has
Issued an appeal to tho Americans In
which ho analjzes the British terms of
penco nnd applauds the Boers' refusal
to accept them.

He charges bad faith on tho part of
tho British Government In offering to
grant amnesty und declares Lord Kitcn-en- er

Is trying to make a Benedict Ar
nold of General Botha bv treatlnir with
him ns nn Individual rather thnn ns n
representntlvo of tho Boer republic.

"They promise enfranchisement after a
period of military rule ns a crown col-
ony," ho continues, "but disfranchise-
ment will bo Indefinitely prolonged,'

Ho likens the acts of their army to
tho cruelty of tho Turks In Armenia and
adds. "It lies now with the American
peoplo to decide whether tho war ' to
bo one of extermination, and tho Boers
appeal to them for their mediation '

CAUGHT A DREADPUL COLD
Marlon Kooke, manager of T. M.

Thompson, n large Importer of fine mil-
linery nt 1653 Milwaukee nvenue, Chi-
cago, b sat "During tho late severe
weather I caught n drpndfuj cold which
kept mo nwnko at night nnd made me
unfit tn nttend my work during the
dny, One of my milliners wns taking
Chitmborlnln'fl Cough Remedy for a e.
voro cold nt that llmi which seemed
to relieve her o quickly thnt I bought
Home for mynelf, It acted Ilka maulo
and I began to Improv nt once, I am
now entirely well nml feel very pleased
to arknowlertga Its inerlta" For al
by Benson, Hnillli A Co., Ltd,

MHlUMIW HKA.t; WE , .
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The Hrst Federal Orntitl Jury for the
Territory was yexterdny morning com-

pletely cmpancllcil, sworn nnd charged,
ami Is now orgnnlzed ninl rcndy to take
nil the work entrusted to It.

A L. Morris and Chns. IlelUnn, for,
whom attachment1 were Issued on Mon-ln- y

upon their not appearing according
to summons for the Fedeial Gland
Jury Monday, came before Judge IMee
iesterday morning and were excused
lty the Court upon payment of the costs,
having good seasons for their default

The juiois who weie summoned on
special cnlie Issued Monday were
Wales U Klneald, J. M More, V. L
Hopper, AV. M. Templeton, A. P. Cooke
and Walter C. Weedon.

All of these were duly examined and
accepted yesterday which with the four-
teen who (itmlllled Monday completed
a panel of 22. The Court appointed
Walter C. Weedon to act as foreman.

lly the Hist Federal Grand Jury
of the Tertltory hnd boon empnnnelled
and sworn and the Judge proceeded to
give his charge, after which the jury
letlred for organisation and to Imme-
diately take the coryhleratlon of their
duties.

The charge glwm by Judge Kstie was
is follows.

Gentlemen of the C)rnn(l Jury Under
the Constitution of the United States
there can be no legal conviction for a
felony unlets the purty has Hrst been

by a Grand Jury, and so Grand
Juries perform mobt Important functions
In tha administration of criminal Justlco
In all United States Courts.

A United States Grand Jury Is compos-
ed of not less than sixteen nor more than
twenty-thre- o lawful men, Eelectcd from,
the body of tho district.

Two duties aro Incumbent on you, ns
Grand Jurors: Ono a duty to society as
a whole, the object being to protect It
igalnst tho Impositions of the criminal

element: the other Is a duty to tho citi-
zen to see that ho Is not prosecuted or
persecuted by reason of falso or unjust
(negations.

Tho Court Instructs you that your ses-
sions arc to be secret and what you do
is to bo kept secret.

I'lillko a State or Territorial Grand Ju-
ry, jou have nothing to do with tho
books and accounts of public officers.

No general authority to Inspect the
books of the odlccrs of tho United States
or to subject tho officers themselves to
an examination relative to entries In
such books Is possessed by United States
Grand Jurors." The seeial departments
to which these otllccrs belong, do this.

I Instruct ou especially to examine all
matters called to your attention by tho
Court; and all matters called to your no-
tice by the United States District Attor-
ney, nnd nlso all matters which may bo
brought to your or cither of your per-
gonal attention, If they are offenses
ig.ilnst the laws of the United States,
If any one shall attempt to Influence

your action on this Grand Jury you
should notify our associates and also
tho Court, because it Is a crime to do
this. Indeed, It Is prescribed by tho
Statutes of the United States; seo Re-Us- ed

Statutes, section 6491, that "Every
person who, corruptly or by threats or
force, or by threatening letters, or by
any threatening communications, endeav-
ors to Influence, intimidate, or Impede
any Grand or Petit Juror of any court
of tho United States In tho discharge
of his duty, or who corruptly, or by
threats or force, or by threatening let-
ters, or by any threatening communica-
tions, Influences, obstructs or Impedes, or
endeaors to Influence, obstruct or Im-pe-

tho duo administration of Justice
therein, shall bo punlshnblo by a fine of
not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment
not more than ono year, or by both such
line and Imprisonment." It Is further
provided by section W05 of tho He lsed
Stntutes of the United States that "I'v.
ery person who attempts to Influence tho
action or decision of any Grand or pt!t
Juror upon any Issue or matter pending
before such Juror, or before tho Jury of
which he Is a member, shall be punish-
able by a fine of not more tha.i $1,000, or
bj Imprisonment not more :han six
wrnths, or by both such line anl Impris-
onment."

So It Is prescribed by the Revise 1 Stat-
utes of the United States, section 5,07,
that "If two or more ticrsons In any
Slate or Territory conspire for tho pur-
pose of Impeding, hindering, obst uctln
or defeating. In any manner, the due
course of Justice In any Stnte or Terrl-tcr- y,

with Intent to deny to any citizen
tlie equal protection of the laws or to
ln'iiK him or his property ... no
shall be punished by a line of not lets
hip feOO nor more than $'5,000, or bv Im-

prisonment of not le3 (ban sh months
nor more than sK years, or by both fuIi
dno nnd Imprisonment."

It will thus bo observed that tho Gen-
eral Government guards with Jealous
cure the administration of public Justlee,
not alono In tho jury room, but before
tho coirts.

1 particularly Instruct you not to allow
prlvrte piosecutors or private di'i.iulors
to intrude themselves upon your atten-
tion.

To find nn Indictment there m ist bo a
coi.currcnco of nt least twelve Jurors.

Tho United States Attorney has the
right to be present at tho taking of all
testimony before you, but he his no
right to bo present when you dellbc ata
or when you vote.

It Is your right and your duty If ou
should require further Instruction dur-
ing your sessions to ask tho Court for
such Instructions.

Gentlemen of tho Grand Jury, the
Court reminds you that you havo been
summoned from your customary pursuits
to net as United States Grand Jurors for
tho Territory of Hawaii, becauso of
your supposed eminent fitness to per-
form those duties. Your jurisdiction
reaches to all pnrts of tho Territory. You
are tho first United States Grand Jury
ever impanelled In these Islands, and
your work will ho looked to as a prece-
dent by future United States urand Jur-
ies. This Is on additional Incentive that
should Insplra you to give to the matters
brought to your attention, ummiat care.

You nra tho sworn odlccrs of the Inw;
all of you nro citizens of tho United
Mates, and as such are deeply Interest,
eil n tho growth nnd prosperity of these
Inlands,

You aro living under republican InntU
liitlnns, and each of you must bear noma
of the responsibilities of local self.gov- -

rntnent here, nnd you should maintain
an Intelligent devotion to law and order,

You have no near by slir Territories
la pattern nflnr and o what you do will
bo wntrhfil with uncommon IntereM by

brethren nnd fellow. cllljenii on t)iH
Mainland, They urn nil walling to ' If
thin nw people, In IliU distant Territory,
'an invent llii"ncvn Vou aro now

ARGE

TO THE GRAND

making tho first and the longest step
ever taken b citizens of this Territory,
toward couwncing Hie wor.d of your
high Intelligence, and jour capabilities
for

The experience of tho past 1ms proen
Hint free goMrnmcnt can be best main-tnlm- d

and perpetuated by a moral and
a Christian pic pie. Vou .lie reminded
there Is no I bcrty that is not regulated
b law , and that crime has to bo ferret
ed out and adtqiintily punished under
our form of goMrnmuit, as under nil
other governments.

And so I charge on that you are to
fairly but fearlessly Investigate all
cr mes which aie made such by the laws
of the United States.

The enforcement of the law, nnd tho
.security to life ijiid property which
such enforcement guarantees, nre neces-
sary to good government and to the bus-
iness and financial prosperity of this
community.

Good people w'll not dwell In a place
where the law Is not enforced; capital
will not seek for Invtstment where Just
laws nro not made nnd duly enforced

Laws, to be Just, must be enforced
nllko against all people who nre gu lty
of tho offenses charged against them,
and punishments for crimes must be

.meted out Irrespective of persons.
I charge jou that sou are to present

'no man through prejudice, or by any un- -
IJust oi unfair Inllutnces, nnd you are to
leave no man unprcsented through fear
or favor.

The General Government has selected
the District Attorney to represent Its
interests In nil prosecutions, he will nt
nil times be ready and willing to aid you
In your Investigations, lie will call and
examine witnesses nnd If need be Inter-
preters to nsplst ou In ur Inbors, In
your examinations ou will receive only
legal testlmonj, nitre susp'clous and
hearsay testimony you will discard; if
in the examination of a case, you be-to-

satisfied there Is evidence, not pro.
duced, which would explain away a
charge presented to jou. It will bo jour
duty to get such evidence.

The Court will now call jour attention
to some special subjects to which you
will give a cureful consideration, and It
Is jour duty, and the Court's duty, to see
that the laws of the United States aie
faithfully enforctd In this Jurisdiction.

I Complaint has been made to this Court,
and, indeed, it is publicly charged to be
a fact, that a species of Involuntary serv-
itude exists at a notorious place In Ho-
nolulu, known as Ivvlkl, and that cer-
tain women nre kept In servitude there
for tho purposes of prostitution; If this
be- - so, It Is contiary to law, and bhould
bo n topped..

I charge jou that this Republic and
all Territories belonging to and which
nre subordinate to the United States, are
deulcated to human freedom; that neith-
er slavery nor Involuntary Fervltude can
legally exist nnjvvhero on American soil.
That the most debasing of all servltudo
Is where women nre sold for the pur-
poses of prostitution. This Is barbarous
and and Is not only an at-
tack upon good government, but a most
vital blow upon the decencies of civilized
life.

The Thirteenth Amendment to the Con.
stltutlon of the United States declares,
"That neither slavery nor Involuntary
servitude, except ns a punishment for
crime, whereof the party shall havo been
duly conlcted, shall exist within tho
United States or any place subject to
their Jurisdiction." Webster defines serv-
itude to mean, "The state of voluntary or
Involuntary subjection to a master,
whereby one thing or person Is subject
to another thing or person for use con-
trary to common right." All forms of
servltudo are contrary to law, and
against common right; and any Illegal
restraint upon the free action of a per-
son whereby tho party restrained Is un-
der subjection to another, Is Involuntary
servitude.

In this connection tho Court calls your
attention to an Act of Congress entitled:
"An Act to Protect Persons of Fore'gn
Ilirth Against Foiclble Constraint or In.
voluntary Servitude," passed Juno 2J,
1ST4, which reads In part as follows:

. . . "Whoever shall knowingly and
wilfully hell or cause to bo sold, Into
any condition of Involuntary servitude,
an j other person for any term whatever,
and every person who shall knowingly
nnd wilfully hold to Involuntary service
nnj person so hold or bought, shall be
deemed guilty of a felony, nnd, on enn-vlct'-

thereof, he Imprisoned for a teim
not exceeding five years and pay a fluo
not exceeding $3,000.

'That every person who shall o ac-
cessory to any of the felonies herein de
claied, cither before or after the tact,
shall be deemed guilty of a felony, uf.d
on conviction thereof bo Imprisoned lor
a teim not exceeding five jears an J ray
a Pno not exeeedlng $1,009" See ivth
United States Statutes at Large, p. 2."!.

See nlt-- the Statutes of the "Unted
States, volume 2t, p. C33, which reads In
part nb follows:

"That whoever commits adultery slmll
be punished by Impr'sonment In the pen-
itentiary not exceeding three years, and
when the net Is committed between n
rru'rled woman nnd n man who Is un-

man 'td, both parties to such uct bliall
bo deemed guilty of adultery, nnJ when
such act Is committed between a munlcd
men nnd a woman who Is unmarried, the
man shall be deemed guilty of idullery

"That If an unmarried man or unman
commit fornlcntlon, each of them shall bo
pi'n.'&hed by Imprisonment not exie. ling
si months or by lino not exooidlmj
$100

So It Is prescribed by section 3 of nn
Act of Congress, npproved March J2, W1,
22 Statutes of the United States at
Large, page 31, "That If any male per-
son In a Territory or other place over
which tho United States have exclusive
Jurisdiction, hereafter cohabits with
more than one woman, ho shnlt bo
deemed guilty of n misdemeanor nnd on
conviction thereof shall be punished by
a fine of not more than $300 or by Im-
prisonment for not more thnn six months
or by both said punlBhmcntB, In tho dis-
cretion of the Court."

It appears from the recent ofllclal re-
port of tho Terrltor'nl Grand Jury, pub.
Ilshod In tho Commercial Advertiser for
March 0, IWI. that there were then 113

female prostitutes In Iwllel, eleven f
whom were Trench women, all tho restbeng Japanese, and not one Hawaiian
or American among thtmj nono were
cltliens,

I That there nr KS rooms In Iwllel,
each room renting for from 112 In $15 a
month, and rino nniii, a Mr, Mniudn, a
Japanese), pnld In th nwrnr nf Hit prnp.
erty it bonus nr 000 to control II, and
he does control It It Is Hunt a mere
money-mskln- g InitllMlnn, but IIh exMwo Is n ih mor ilitiurrraiiii to n.
rHy, li s ,(v lo unv Hint Ibero M
not itnnthrr (own nf 4'iiVI Inlwhilanln In
Arnerra wNrn herp trn ronprriuiM in
nni p'r aril prn'irtH by publln rftl
crni HI lewd wprncii now 191) openly and
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pulikly pljlng tlnir c.il lug ns prosti-
tute It u but iku! .ir tu It i i re bow
II. s ir I g i vii was Itit (.tart J It is
iiftiiintd tl at the pub k tillitrs who
Muve it tin sntic ifti if tin r iipprotnl.
thought they were dulng rght, but It is
our duly to remove the evil, because its
existence Is Illegal nnd tiumo nl. The
nitre pointing out the mlstaVes of those
who crtnttd It will not alono do that

It scums pttst belief that In this email
community, where there nre so many
pure and religious people, thtre should
b-- found any number of person", who
think that prostltut on ceases to be an
evil when It becomes public, or when
sanctioned by public otllccrs, or that of-
ficial recognition of this social offense
does nwoy with Its thinner lo soclctj', or
tint nuthoilztd houses of prostitution Is
any moie protection lo good people, ihnn
would the creat on of dens of thieves be
n security against steal ng It seems to
be nn admitted fact that the presence of
criminals Increases cilme, 'nnd thai nil
forms of public offenses shou'd be erndl-cr.'e- d

bv the punishment of the crimi-
nals. 1'vtrj crime which goes unpun-Isht- d

Is dangerous to the well-bein- g of
tho people, nnd anj- - crime like that of
Ivvllci Is an nttack upon the purity of
the home. There should be no debit.iblo
ground about such a placet as Iwllel
When public prostitution Is maintained
bj the public as It Is nt Iwllel for the
money thero Is In It, It lowers the stand-
ard of our homo life, disgraces the fair
name of our Tcrrltoi and to somo ex-

tent It makes everj' citizen n part J' to
Hie wrong done

Gentlemen of the Grand Jurj the ofll-

clal records of the Hoard of Health of
tho Tenltory of Hawaii show that dur-
ing the pnst j ear not less than forty of
the 113 women formerly nt Iwllel became
pregnant while there Some children
hove been born to them nnd hnvc alrea-
dy become objects or charity. Others
are not vet born. Indeed, tne storj- - of
I v Hoi 's tro dbgust ng to repent.

H will thus he obstrved that the his.
tory of afrairH nt Iwlel conclusively
shows that that Institution Is not only
.in attack upon tlu- - laws of tile United
States but upon the morals of the j-,

nnd It N a most painful attack
upon the honor of Amerlenn c'tlzenshlp
htro by flooding this Territory with 111-- bt

gotten children, conceived. If not born
In a place of prostitution, which of ne-
cessity must be a breeder of crlmln lis.

i In nny phne of the matter, Iwilel Is
a school for crime, over one-four- th of
tho women theie have ch'ldren, born
tefore or within this venr; most or them
are now Infants, nnd the offspring of
Iwllel associations. Practically all the
Jipanese women, nnd most of them nre

iJppanese, have masters who receive the
money thej- - thus earn. Theve mnsters.
If not fathers, husbands or brother.!, nro
purchasers of the women, nnd they con-
trol them ns much as a Uvcy man eon-tio- ls

his horses. The oft. repented stnte- -
ment that If we close Iwllel It w 11 scat-
ter those prostitutes over tho town, Is
not true; thej- - nre scattered now.

These women do not live at Iwllel
they only go there of evenings. They
seek their homes n about 10 or
1J o'clock nt night. Seme have homes
of their own nnd live at home; ome nro
servants In families, but all go back to
town. They are In no lsolited;
Iwllel Is not their borne; they neither e.U
eir sleep there, and so tho nlnce Is a
greater d'sgiace to the communltj', and
it glowing danger to civilized govern-
ment.

Tho truth is that Iwllel Is not. ns Is
often stated, n retort for seamen: It Is
rather n resort for the lowest order of
men. Americans nnd Asiatics alike.

I Instruct gentlemen, to fully and
faiily Investigate the facts In th's mat-
ter, so that wo may know whether or
not, at Iwilel, women ore sold for thopurposes of prostitution. You will nlso
find out who claims to own them, nnd
to whom the proceeds of their vile prac-
tices aro paid. Whit men nro accessory
to these crimes; who mnnages tho placo
nnd collects the rents for tho rooms; and
the names of all who receive tho
and If the servitude of these poor women
exists for th'n or nny other purpose;
nnd, In a word, If they are held to nny
form of subjection by their pretended
owners. Yon will BUbpoono and cxnmlno
such witnesses, as the District Attorney
or others shall point out, so that tho
wholo truth may bo made known.

It Is due to the good people of theso
Islands that these shameful proceedings
bo stopped, iwo Territorial Grand Ju-
ries have given the broadest publicity
to the situat'on at Iwllel without afford-
ing nny remedy. This duty, gentlemen
of the Grand Jury, now devolves upon
jou, nnd I direct jou Hint In this civ-
ilized Christian community the citizens
of tuo United States do not recognize
public prostitution ns a necessary evil.

.but rather as a prblle crime, which Is a
cilmo ngalnst decency ns well ns
against lnw, and hat all pub'le odlccrs

(who encourage ir defend prostitution,
either In this or nny other form, nro
guilty of a wrong, for which there can
bo no pallatlon.

I Tho question for first to cons'der
Is whether nr not nny of theso women
are lestralned of their liberty. Tills 1

direct vou to most thoroughly Investi-
gate, and If It be true, ns charged, jou

.will at once proceed necordlng to law,
against all persons who nro principals
or accessories to tho enslavement of
these persons.

Second. I charge you to causo tho In-
dictment of all persons whom you find
nro gu'lty of adultery or fornication In
this public resort; nnd I chnrgo you nl- -

'so, gentlemen of tho Grand Jury, that
In the performance of these duties, you
can call upon the United States District
Attorney, who will nld you.

You have nothing to do with tho laws
of the Territory of Hawaii. You aro of-
ficers of tho United States and as such
deal alono with tho offenses ngnlnst the
United States Inws, or which nre nrnlo
puhl'c offenses by tho laws of tho Unit-
ed States.

You should not Indict nnyono unless
thero Is a probable cnuse of his guilt
nnd a rensonnhlc etinnco for his convic-
tion.

I You represent, In part, that public p,s.
tlco which Is administered In this Poril-tor- y

hy the officers of the United stntrs
and you should not forget Hint all miiare presumed to be Innocent until proved
guilty; but tho guilt of a party may he
mndo to nppear by circumstances, In
fact, tho offenses referred to can only

by circumstance.
Heforo you close your Inbors you must

moke n report to this Court of what vou
havo done, and embody therein nny rec-
ommendations J'OII wish to suggest o't
will select a secretary from your num-
ber.

I nppolnt Wnlter C. Weedon, ono of
ynur number, ns your foreman, who lit
full power to administer oaths,

ICBTKI7,
Judgs of Hut United Hlntes dlrct

Court for tho Territory of Hawaii,
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against Lin Sliln Cliow. tho Chinese
Intet pi eter plunged with bribery

PROBATE
The will ot Kliuoke-- Kawalu, de-

ceased, lias been admitted to probate,
and it has been otdered by the court
that letters testaiiiuntary he Issued to
Waiola, without bonds, the said Wal-ul- a

being tho ueuiitilx named In dece-
dent's will Invoutoi In to be llled
within fifteen dn)M, mid notice to crcnl-itur- n

given according to law
Aiidinw Brown vesieriiny llled a mo

tion, uii't.mpaiiled Willi Ills nltlduvlt.
the

due tlle mini nf USD IS froin Bishop &
hank which mini wuh plaevd on

nepoNit wnn Mini nwnic ny Ainirew
nun ilvi'mmud, thu brother nr

fall! Mulml I'hllllpv. ur winun tliu
In Uu- - nml lawful

Tin court K'tvi. n diwri oriWring
iiiK)niiniit of III.) iiiiIUjhiiI. hn inov
4N '

HIirl'UliN )' HUMMONK
111 urn whs Nntnhi)' iipmJn by

Illy

Win.,

hrlir ClillllHHW.Jriu ut vuImmihin
iHd lU II
llMWUll VH
upuM Vt.r I 4Ni e( H- i- Twriijiry f

iuninm. mihh ttrvm
rtm viiuru HnrfHii

Itfluin InlN inu.li' by lllch Hlmr

liUSIMibS CAltDrf.

..7LE A. DICICEV. Attorney av un and
Notory 1'iiullc. I. O. bwr. ;l5. Honolulu.
H. I. Ul ig and Bethel Bti.

I. 11 clvlLID Ai 0., Ufiitfral
Coiniiil.sfloti Agents, yueen Bu, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

'. A. SCHAEFEIl k CO. Importers ana
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, I!n- -i
wall&n Idands.

'EWEItS & COOKE.-nob- crt I.enert, F.
J. Lowrcy. C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber und building matt- -

1als. OfTlCe, 414 Fort SU

1 HUSTACC. Wholesalo and Retail Gro.
cer. in KIur St., Tel. H9. Kar.lly, plan-tatle- n

and ships' stores BUpphed on short
notP-e- . Now coods by ever ateamer.
OrdiT from the other Islands
axec tiled.

CONSOLIDATED BODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd. Ksplanude, Car.
Fort and Sts. HoIIister & Co.,
Agents.

UM)l IM.U IRON WORKS CO. Ma-h(rr-y

of every destrlptlon made to
order.

WILDUR'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY-Frelg- ht
and passengers toe all Island

ports.

ot the Territory vs. John Mnllua.
Fhowln; that due and diligent search
failed to reveal the whereabouts ot
Ilnuka and Knunhi, and the writ was
tncretore returned

Return of summons has been madeli tho caso of th 'IVrrltory vs. Manu,
showing service up ti Konmea, Knlml,
Palalnn, Aukn mliiis Koolaii), and D
ICaana.

T 'i. moo if Annie Kiimis
C i . , . Deput Slier i.

'. made of
fci. i 1 ii r upon C A. K i iu

CSES FOR TODA-i-
.

Tin
will II

todt.,
"t Judge of the CIrcu t Court
tin following probate cases

I' i fur allowance to wii v In
,ps"i . of .. c Medelros nml t.
Souyt., p. lltlnn fur an unlet t(. -- . '
efltate in cHtTte ol A. (' Pi'Ht.im i. j

esluti' nf Jaiiii's Dodd, mastersreports in estates of Jacob Jurgensen
nnd AchI IC. A kail.

Two appealed criminal cases on mlt
(gallon will also be heard today.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, April II, I'm
J "ll" It 1

NAMHOFOTOOK Capital Val
I
Bid Ask.

'
i

MmtCAirrnx. I

BrewerACto 1,000,000 100
N.S Bncli.i' Dry Goods

Cn.Ltd......... ..... 80.C00 100..... 100
L. 11. Kerr & Co., Ltd ' &0.100 jo "". M

I..n. ,, , 27?H WU
Hamoa ' 175,000,100 ..'
Haw. Agricultural Co' 1,COO,000 100 ui,
daw. COm. Si Bug. Co. 2,812,760 ' 100 .
Hawaiian 8ugar Co.,, 2,000,000 20 40U1 42
donomu 760,000 100 1,. ,J
Uonokaa 2,000,000 20' ...
Haiku 600,000 100
Cahuku 600,000 20
illticl Plan. Co.Lt. at 1,060,000 60 10' II

" I'aid up 1,500,000 50 12U, It
tlrahtllu .. 160000 100
CoW SOOOOO 100 .. ..I...
KonsbugarCo 600,000 1 CO

dcllrvde H.CoLt. A 832 500 10 8 S
' Paid up 1,660,000 20 10 11

lalilkn Sugar Co. A 20 1,... ....
" Paid up 20 .

Oahu Sugar Co S.tOO.OOO 100 , 153 IM
cluomea 1,000,000 20 . .'....

600,000 20 I8U, 19
Olaa Sugar Co. LtABj 812,600 20 45S! 4

" Paid up 2 600,000 20 ....... .
Jlowalu 160,000 100
PaauhauSug.rian.Co 6,000,000 60
Pacific GOO.COO 100
Fala . 760,000 100 ' .
Pcpeokeo 760,000 100 ' 185
I'louucr 12,000,000 100 liO

a!altia Agr Co 4,600,000 100 115J.lKh
Wsilukc ' 700,000 100 . . SMI

Walmanalo 252,000 100 .........
Walmca 125,000 100 .. 100

tjTKlMSHtl' COS

tVildcrS. S. Co. . 600,000 100 ... 100
Inter-Irlac- d S. S. Oo . 100 .. .

Mipccixakiocb
Hawaiian Vlcct.ic e,o., 260,000 100 . .. ....
Hen. Ep.Tr. & Ld. Co. 260,000 100 .. ...
Ron. Steam Laundry. 25,000 100 !

Mutual Telephone Co. 8S.0CO 10 I,. . 10
O.B.&L.C0 2,000,000 100 1C&

People's Ico A Kef. Co 160000 100 .... "0

BANKf. ,

First National BiinL 1O0

Firet Anufcaviuge iik.
& Trust Co 102K

Bonds
Han.Gort.6 )cr oont.j . . .
Haw.GovU6porcout. W

Govt. Sa- -

vlngf Vi per cent. -
UiloK. li.Co.eperctJ
liou. rt.T, ii L. Co
Kwa Plantation 6 p c. ' . 100
O.K.AL. Co.. . 1131
Oahu Plant, 0 p. c I.. , 100.
Ola Plan. C p. c

Sch.sion Sales Morning Session Five
Oahu, J152D0; S Oahu, 1KS, 25 J.T.50
12 Mcllodo, paid up, J10, 5 Walnlua

1IS2S.
llctwcun Hoards-o- ne hundred and

eight Ewa, 27.M
.

WrecR of the Bio.
Captain Ross, who has been search

lng for the wreck of the lost steamer
Itio dc Janeiro, claims to have found
the hull in fourteen fathoms of water,
a shoit distance Inside of Mile Rock
Until Investigation proves beyond a
doubt that the Rio has leally been
found by Ross, soafailng men will
continue to hold to the opinion thut
the wreck is not so far nut. It Is the
general Impiesslon, too, one of the
government surveying steamers, with
Its superior nppllances, have to he
called upon If ever tho Rio Is to In
definitely located

(

Tidal Wuvo Sold.
The old American bark Tidal Wave,

well known In this Captain Lie
big, been sold by tho Tuconm Mill
Compnny to Heath & Miner, of San
Francisco, owners of tho bark anther-e- r

other vessels engaged In th.- -

Coast carrying trade The price paid
is not stated Mr Char eu 1;. Hill
how over, confirms the rumor of rti
sale The Tidal Wave will continue in
the lumber carrying trmlt under chnr
ter to thu mill company.

Tim bark Tldnl wave in a woouen
with Flist Circuit Court, moving vemel of W tons roltor, nnd Is one
ii.iu lie uu iiipiiiiiieu iriiHit-- in. .niiuri or tilt ploiliters or J'lllfe'l W01II1U, "I
l'hlllliu, to whom ho nlleK. Uieie Ih thoiiKli by no nieaiiH uh old nn the

I'n'd

I'lillllp,
and

Hi.U- - Imlr
tliu

Jiup- -

.PNH
hh4

Iwtili

LTD.

faithfully

Allen"

unserved.

return

Hon,

Ookalft

500,000

Hbit.

Kwa,

Hint

will

port,
has

and

Daalilnir Wave. She was till III lit Port
MfulsDii y.mrs ngo, nnd Mncn 11I10 vfi
imraliaiHl by lln Tacoinu Mill fnir
lutny nIiu hus been uni'd as a liuiibei
onrrkr boiwuen Tunonm nnd Han Fran
bIwoii, Tim Tldnl Wmn In lit ir.witl
In Ilia Mllp at Old Town taking nn an
nihr rarirfl fur Ban PrmieUoo'"UW ZdUlllllli'N ltlWNyN. I

'I'll., lallr.iud yNlMHiN ut Nt-- '.IhiiiI, nil of wiiluli m wnlr H"Vr'
MiNiit mouiioI, KiiilirnvN nlwiil ;'...ii.f. .. ...... I. I.,,!!. . ,1 .1.11 i.r Ikillap ui 11 Mm. ii'.iii hi " - -- -

mimuii
0 T IN Mull rU lr M

lit iiHn .if nubp.ii.ur ) Ti.. iih rH..idiiurrn
in lliun (1

1 1 ! Ill HII ) l"l '!



HEALTH BOARD

RFvnt iiTinN

11- - mi.i,-i- .. ii. ...oi .r.rri.inni nf' '
the foennto mid now only nn r,iir..
legislator, wants to bo president of the
rcorgonlzcd llonrd of Health. There Is

....n Rood, fnt salary .1...1 to the olllee,
which will go along with the honor If

House bill CO passe both Houses and
the Governor attaches his signiituie
tin rcto.

House bill CC was Introduced by
V. W. Ueckley on March 31,

li I It Is generally conceded that Ilusscl
Is ilie author of the measure, nnd that
lie will bacu It in tlio Senate ror on it
Is woith. Ueiy member of tho Uo.ird of
Uin ih under the plan drafted by Dr.
ltiiesel, will hnc a salary, ana a Rood
oi.e at that. In fact, the rcorRiinUatlon
of the Coard of Health on this basis,
fu the salaries of tho olllccrs alone,
will eent the taxpayers Just J32.000 per
year. There are Rencrnl otllcers most
of whom Shalt be members of the Hoard
Itself, while there Is nn unspecified num-
ber of sanitary otllcers nnd sanitary

The full list of persons to be
pa'd until the reorganization, and It cer-
tainty looks easy, until tho salaries are
footed up. Is as follows:

President of the Hoard of Health,
per annum $4.000 00

IlacterlolORlst, per annum 3, WO 00
Analytical Chemist, per annum .. 3.DO0 00

Ono Assistant Chemist, per an-
num 2,1(1)00

Veterinary Suieeon, per annum . 2,iyi0 00

Secretary, per annum 2,500 1)0

HxecutUc Otlleer, per annum .. 2,700 00
Sanitary Olllccrs, each, per an-

num 3,yi0 00
Scnltary rollccmen, each, per an-

num 900 00
FhyMcIan In charge of Insano

Asjlum, per annum 3,100 00

l'hjslelan In charge of Leper
Settlement, per annum 3,M W

Totnl .$5J,noo 00

There Is also a provision made for tho
pajment of a $.1,500 salary to the "phy-
sician In chnrge of Maternity Home." As
tho Maternity Home is a private institu-
tion, Dr. Husscl has wandered into pas-
tures where It Is not necessary for tho
Bonn! to take a hand In affairs. He has
also provided In another part of the bill
to have the Maternity Home placed un-
der the control of the Hoard along with
tho Leper Settlement, Insane Asylum,
HacterloloRlcnl nnd Analytical Stations.
The Maternity Home not being n Gov-
ernment Institution, tno otllcers govern-
ing that admirable Institution will evi-
dently put out the "Hands Off" sign.

The curious thing about tho bill Is
that although It provides tint tho Pres-
ident nnd other membeis of the Hoard
shall be appointed by the Governor "by
and with the consent nnd advice of tho
Senate," yet the lirst Hoaid of Health Is
to be appointed entirely by the Scjnnte.
Further along In the bill It Is provided
that a committee shall be appointed by
the Gov ei nor consisting of three mem-
bers of the Senate, who slinll bo consti-
tuted a body to organize the Hoard of
Health, nnd "designate the Ilrst presi-
dent theicof," contrnry to the Hist pro-
vision, unless the frnmcis of the mc.is-ur- u

wished to have a "dead cinch" on
the entiro matter of appointing tho
members. Section 40 of the bill, provid-
ing for tho nppolntment of the llrst pres-
ident and membeis of tho Hoard of
Health by a "comm'ttio" of the Senile
Is contrary to the Organic Act, section
SO, which provides "That tl Governor
shall appoint tlio Attorney General,
Triasurcr, Commissioner of Public
Lnnds, Commlstoner of Agriculture nnd
Torestty, Superintendent of Public
Works, . . Hoard of Prison Inspect-
ors, Hoard of Registration, nnd nny oth-
er Honrds of n public chancier that may
be created by law."

The sect'on of the b'll which Is at va-

riance with this provision Is ns follows
Section 40 Immcdln'elv' upon the pis-sag- o

nnd npproval of this Act there shall
be appointed by tho Governor, with tho
udvlce nnd consent of the Legislature, a
committee, consisting of three members
of the Senate, who shall, for the pur-
pose of organ'7'ng nnd putting Into oper-
ation tho Health Department and service
according to tlio provisions of. this Aer,
tnko temporarv chargo of tho Heilth
Department nnd service, nnd receive
from the heretofore existing Hoard of
Health of the Territory, nil tho proper-
ty, paraphernalia, books, lecords, midl-clnc- s,

Instruments nnd nil other mat-
ters und things connected with tho de-
partment of sa'd Hoard of Health, or
under Its control Such committeo shall
proceed to orgnnlre tno department of
tho Hoard of Health, designate the first
President thereof, nnd the sinltnry olll-
ccrs nnd membeis of the Hoard or n
Commissioner pro tern, nnd shall excr-cls- o

nil tho duties, nnd possess nil ti.o
powers of such Hoird, until tho snme
slinll be duly orgnni7ed In tho mnnner
herein provided They slinll have power
to abrogate nnd formulate rules and
regulations for tho conduct thereof, as
such Hoard shall deem necessary. All
Instuiments, mote rials and other proper
ty of the Territory, tehit'ng or peitaln- - '

Ing to thoso branches of science, ana
iiuvv in ino possession or unucr lho con- -
trol ot tho Uonrd of Honlth heretoforo
existing, or nny member thereof, or nny
other or persons, shall bo deliver
ed to tlie Hoard of Health hereby estao-bshe- d

for tho use nnd benefit ot siluh
station

Dr. Ituspel lins nn id. n ihm 11,.. nniof Health should b mndo up of medicos

nro nicely dellned, a doctor with tho
i illlllllllUlilllH set lorill U I 01 easy to get
iioi.i nr. nml t.i.v.tninn. ...... i,. i.- b u uu- -
porieu tor nu nine runp on tho llonrd ns
they must bo citizens of Territory.
a. naiiiinii nns no snow on too llonrd I?ha Is not a a leeot:
unm'miiy or ineiueiii rourgo, nor flam
tho natho knhuiui po(uos the right to
nllU ll,A. or II H. or both flection :
CI11 r.n '. i"' "'. ''""M
,''llaln'ni!Wl!l'r.)I,'!!llrr
IU.ni.l imiior of grmlimiH
n. roll.nn of nm) liuvlntf pur.
sunt not Im. limn four xwm' oonrni of
r.KUr iiiiHllcnl mmllen, nfinr n full eol.

utlvo oillccr, who slinll have tlio powen
and ntltliorlty of a deputy sheriff In nil
matters pertaining tu public health The
nttlvlty of (lie Hoard shnll be sclenlllle,
practical nn J executive. Its duties slmll
bo to with nnil the
Vnlteil State Marl no Uoipltnl turvlco
In chnige of (lUnrainlne of the Terr tory,
In indenting the Importntlun of Infec-
tious and contnglous diHiiurs, both of
human bellies and animal". Into tlut Tor.

'ilterv, nml BlionUI liny germs of such
'(listuhi lc so Imported, the Hoard Is to
take proper measure) to Immediately
loi uti . limit, nnd prevent the extension
If the came; to Inntiguinto a systematic

8lent,llc study of ilmrncter, nuturo
"" l1iiko of nil .". prevulentdtsciis- -

. wlibm tno Icrrlturj, nnd to determine
the most methods re- -rr. .
may bo poEslblo to Uni.v or destroy the
dlsinse. to imiko and recommend to tho
tlocuior such rults and rtRiilntluns as
It may diem essential for the public
lieallh nnd safety, respcctitiR tho prac- -
tito or mcuiLinc wiiniii tne ierruory.
tho control of prot ti tlon, the sale of
drills, tlio adulteration of foods nnd
liquors, sanitary bulldltiRs, tlio rcorRnnl- -

Ration of tne I.epcr Settlement on pnnci- -

pics of sclf-R- o eminent nnd all such
other rules In nrious branches of pub- -
lie hjclenu which tho said Hoard mny
seo lit to regulatu and control In accord- -
niicu with modern knowUxlsc of pnbllc
sanimuon. v. men ruies nnu riguiaiions
when so made and recommended during
nn Interim between sessions o tho Leg- -
klnliirn mI.,.1I hnt. !... ..IToot nf lnu nn.
tll thu next legislative session; to exer.
clso proper sanitary control over labor-
ers' uunritis, mills and manufacturing
establishments, const'nR steamers and
vessels which mny be beyond tho control
of the United State Marino Hospital Ser-
vice, railroads, public and prlvnte build-
ings, public nnd private schools nnd hos-
pitals, prisons, wntcr supplies nnd mar-
kets, to control nnd regulnte the exami-
nation of lepers and vaccination.

"The Board of Health ns a. whole, and
Its Individual membeis, officers and
ugents, slinll hnve the right to enter nnd
Inspect between the hours of bunrlse nnd
sunset, any premises, public or private,
and any opposition to such right slinll
constitute a mlsdemeiinor und be punish-
ed by a line of not less than $5 or more
than $100, or by lmpr sonment not less
thiin live or more than 100 dnvs. Mem-
beis of the Board aie to be paid mileage
in addition to other conipensat.on here-
in provldid, at the rate of ten cents pr
mile for cull mile actually traveled. over
I I. f I. rt ill.ntlnrni. nf I.I.. illlllnj ..... I.1...1

however, that this shall not apply within
jthe city or town limits In which the olll-

ee r re Ides "
The same query arises In regal d to the

sanltnry offlcers for tho vntlotis counties,
ns to who shall bo competent to pass
upon their qtialllleations for too ofllee3,
ns It Is piovlded they shall bo duly li-

censed Doctors of Medicine, nnd possess
all the other qualifications required of
tho president, except that they shall not
bo lequ red to bo thorough specialists
The first complement of these olllco-- a

are to be appointed by the Governor, The
Tenltorlnl bacteriologist, besides

all the other qualifications re-
quired by tho sanitary olllccrs, shall fur-
nish satisfactory evidence that hu Is ispecialist In bnctcrlology, nnd the sanij
applies to tho Territorial nnalyist In hl
special depaitment. lho si nil
have had three years' actual experh nee
in ins work. Tho 'SrS'not to
during their tenure of olllee, but nmv
glio medical nsslstanco to Indlvldu us
without imv. Surelv this Is .e snlm.l. I

concession. Section 22 reads:
Conditions unfavorably affecting, or II

nble to affect tho public health, treated
artificially by Individuals, corpor.itlors,
city, county or Territorial autlioililes
shall be removed at the expense of the
parly or parties causing the existcm ithereof. Conditions Injurious to public
health, due to natural causes. Independ
ent of human activity, neglect. Ignorance
ui iiuii will, ii'iiy be it'inijc'u within it
means affotded hy general or spec'n,
r.,",,r'n"0--

n' e.
"0aJ" .! I!enli!lv at

nil- - lifHBU ui HU JtnilUIY. VMItliB
Instil liimirin nntlt ! nn,1 nntiipnl nnn-.-nit iiiiiiiiik uciit il 1 tt ni.1 iitivxitll Ltllioi n
nre. involved, the expinso of removal
rhnll be Justlv divided between the Ter-ilto- iy

and tlio respcctlvo indivlduils or
coipo ration.

Section 2rt The executive commil-c- e

of the Hoard of Health shall be compos 1

cf all the members then of having their
lermanent res'dences In Honolulu, unl

shall icpresent the Board and carry out
nil the duties, routine nnd ndmln stri- -
llve business thereof between the meet-
ings of said Hmrd but all the transac-
tions of such executive committee shall
be subject to the approval of the Board
nt lis ni t qtinrtorlv meeting. Tho pris-Ide- nt

of tho llonrd of Health shall be
chnirman of such executive com-

mittee, nnd shall, In case of a division, I

have two votes Tho secretary of the
Hoard of Health shall bo a secretnry of
such executive committee, nnd perform
nil tho duties Incident thereto.

Prob.iblv the following section Is aim- -
ui ul uiu AHiiri imy j itiiuu;

bnrtion :n wo iyinR-i- n, pnvnie, county
or munlc'pnl hospital or sanitarium, or
similar Institution Intended for tho
treatment of the sick or Injured, wheth-
er cluirltnble or for pay, shall bo per-
mitted by the llonrd of Health, unless
such Institution shall satisfy all the re-

quirements of hospital hyglcno ns pre-
scribed bv such Board.

FARMING ON HAWAII.

The final survey ot the Hllo railway
., .i,-,.- i, ..i a.w,... .nnmn.... '

""""" " " " " h .

nu uiu up mm wu- - iy me--
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misleading;
thing of a frost
cause agrlcultur

'point nns not a nownrg success
"ll11 "'" ror when ho start- -

of

ot

1,1.dwindled down to Ing of tubers, i

nnl ot uhlili Wits limn
nmible. Tim caulilli.wer wltheicd hi
that you couldn't a head big
to (111 nn ordinary teacup. Strawber- -

wero imrtlv HiioceiiKful until tbu,7.1iioeuo!i riiiuiern, aim iiib
wouldn't so you could no- -

It. Whun ho Htnrtod In to grow
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m S OF

THE COURTS

A long list of probate nnd gunrdlltn- -

ship matters wns dlsposid of hy tlio
nrst Court estordicy morning,
ami the argument upon wie demurrer In
lho cnS(, of w R c Hn'SSOn as. W... ... ....... ..

. t ..i.. cui.e .
"oo'l.

1 lie lepnt battle In thli enso, oer n
dozen attorneys vociferously represelit- -

Ihr the various parties to the milt, mid
defense cmeiml by tho "et nl." In the
iiiip ,.nv noteuorthv.

The plaintiff's claims were uphold by
W. A. Whiting nnd W. .t. Itoblnsna.
nnd the numerous parties to the defense
veie represented by Davis & Clea .

Kinney, ISnllou & McClanolinu and II
A, IJIgelow, llubcttson & Wilder, W. V

Stanley and Henry Holmes,
The nrRiiment was finished at n lite

j,our , tne nflculoon nml tl)P ,i,.
mllted to the court, ho took the mnt- -

'" HHUUr llli VISUUIUII I, MlHWOK llllll U-C-

clslnn would he either orally or
In vviltliiR, on S.iturdny, April 13, at 10
o clock.

i COUItT NOTUS.
'

W II. Pain, by his attorney, Paul
Neumann, yesteidny Hied nn nnswer
to the complaint of plaintiff In the
suit of Wnuer's Steamship

s, W. II. Pain, denying generally and
hpecillcnlly each and eveiy u legation

set forth, nnd piny tug ror

Henry Smith hns, with the consent of
the couit, withdiuwu as attorney In
the matter ot ihe estate or Klniukeo
lv.iu nbn.

The In tho of the been distributed in Hie
Tiuinways Co., s T. S fiom which the emigrants are

Southwlck, J. A. nnd J. being recruited the iRiiotant would
has illeil a Jolndei In the emlRiants are led to that

demuiiei of the defendants, stating
that the decimation tlieieuf. nnd the
nuitti'is coiitulneil In defendant's d
i ti ii l . me suillcicut in law ror the
plaiiiiilf to susiaiu its nctlou against
the defendants, anil tbat the said
Iiiiilntilt Is ready to viufy and prove
the Mime ns the com t shall direct und
aw aid

MAtir mA.tti:u
Summons was vcsteiday Issued In a

case to come up tit the June tetiu ol
the Maui (second) Circuit, in which the
plulntltf. is a well Known school t ach-e- r,

and the defendant a pioniluent
pel son, who holds the scales of Jus-
tice. Defendant Is charged with ciim-in- al

conversation, whereby plaintiff al-

leges the Injuiy to his feelings, etc.,
and asks to be nwinded damages
theiefoi to the tune of $5,000. The Hun
of Achl & Johnson aie ictaiiied by
plaintiff, und the parties nre all prom-
inent Hawnllaus.

The plaintiffs In the case of Wall
Pang el als vs .1 II Itiymond et tils.,
hnve Hied notice that Join In the
deniuirei pleaded by defendants
Seivlce of such notice was vesteiduyKi I'i,

enu, hS ii tintlirS In he case1" !J i ,,,,;DECISION IN THE
A copy of a decision rendeied by

the Judgo of the Second Clicult Court
In the ejectment proceeding of Kalawe
vs. See Hop, has been sent to the cleik
of the Fit st Couit, fiom Wai-luk- n,

Maul.
This is a suit first Instituted In the

and by stipulation
the venue was changed to the Second
Circuit Court The plnlntllT caitms that
he owns the whole land in controveisv

. t rt., ,. 1...I.,. nn,i

ieresi !

froni ICthS SthJllSlr
vVo- -

The
hi lis in

XT W iri1n Umlii frnm!, me-- -
UtlllltO is iv. nuns noin

that Ktawe was the patentee c
l.if i?,ini Pnii.nt 4tf!i i, f" A 1"iCI 111

I" ".""'. J. .?."". l.L nt bis .1 II ke- -
uwe.s ini-ie- si vesu-- 111 ivcummui. -.

w nnd sob heir Keolioltui
then sold all her interest in s iltl innil
to Knnea (w ), mother of the deceased
Kaholollo (w ) and Kalnia (It ), by deed
dated Octobir S, li07. which was duly
iccoided. Kauee died Intestate, and
left an Issue, Kenalo, anu the s 1I1I Ke- -

nalo deeded his share to Kuiuwe on
Deeembei 27, lb'iS w hlch deed Is of
leioid Knlinn Ilkiwlse disposed of nil
his Interest to Kalnwe, and defendant
ndmits said sale. The defendant. See
link, claims only by right of n lease
fiom Ilolanl. the hush md of Knuii.
for ten years. Theretnte, Judgment
Is given fni plaintiff nnd his costs, nnd
for damages llxed at

NATUItALIZATIONS.
Dr. Clifford B. High, n nntivo of

Cannda, the well known dentist ot Ho- -
n ml son or peter

, . nu .unQ vi,.,!nv U .."' " ".. ", i)lltili I1cnme r. Anl0rlcan through
ot the United States Distilcl

Court,
SUGAH. COMPANY FIGHT.

An appeal bus been taken by
defpndnnt In the debris ense of the
Walluku Company vs. Hnwullun
Commerelnl and Sugar Company, from
the decree of the Circuit Court

11 netinnneut lniunctlon. nnd
from the tnjunclnn Itself, suld deciee

dated 8. 1901. Alfred K

Hmtw.ll represents the defendant and
annellant.

PROBATE.
n ., ad'iiiiilstralor.'.. - ii, iiin,n.i, .ii.eone,i

to
trrpt nt IIIIo piopeity, I'tiuoo,

nt $700, nnd bonds on Ewa Plnntntlmi

nt Henri showing a cash t..- -

inl nf JIM 1.

In Ui matter of tho ctiilo of Kl- -
mokco Kawuhii, tho will was ypntordny
n.lmltted 10 prolmto. and Waln'n was
nlin,llnl,.i ..m,,!. n Iln,i iinii8r

tlioiU nn Inventory to h' i

,,j wilhln llftetm' iltii. to gim
the usual to creditor bv pub
llcHtlnn for four Hiiccewilve nr- -

aiMltDIAKHIUP MATTJ.HH
in m mniier of ihn i.oihih of 'h lh

1 111 Ulllll ilHOKtutoii, HMI IM" gimiuiNi ..,
liln nf TIIcohiIi, ill- - huiiiii of

I

d"'

c(.rtnln extent only the s'nteme'nt Is'yestnday filed nn amended Inventory.,
the

Ife.

place has tnen some- - 'showing a totnl valuation ot renl ai d
of M 1.700 AmongIr"nalbe- -for Snow, mainly

at that !. STesVilen'-ull'tSow- i

ncen
Instnuco,

entirely nnd that lavinen have no par-- '1 In to Hood tho mntket .. lit. Early nh.l the Onliu Railroad nfenl T phpal Com-tieuln- r

right In tho fellowship. The pro- - Hose potntoes tho snt up 11110 unpy Ihe value of ,0Ul), and on
visions for tho pres'dent of the llonrd 'night than ho did nnd the crop Ml'I,Uu 1'1'intatlou of tlio vnluo of

but

tho

grmniato

tho
of

M..Jh.ln.
inoUldne,

nr'"

vctcrlnnry

"t0"''1 ,,. n ,,,, est,.,duy nie.i m- -

n,v(,lirv n a.lminlHlriilnr (if the i.Hlate
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,
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Wlllltim O. Smith yesterday lllcd it
motion to the effect thut the
of iccclpls nml disbursements of libit
self nt guardian of Joseph nml David
Esplndn, minors, ihcietnforc' tiled, U

stilrki'ii ft cm the MeR of the P.ist Cir-
cuit (otitt, nn the giound that sticji
cotiit hns no JiitlMllution to cvttinmc
sitld account", because sild gutitdl.iti-shl- p

proceedings weie brought nnd are
How ln'iidlliR In the Second Judicial
Cln ult t'otn t, such com t lielllR the
only court having Jurld ctton in the
inuttir. The court oi doled the

stricken from the accord-
ing to motion.

The m counts nf William O. Htulth,

plaintiff case Hu- - which have
Ltd.. 'lilcts

McCandless P.
believe they

they

Fiist

court.
iveoiu,

legal

ingn.

the

Flist

being Anrll

,.,.

?non.

lwl

properly

Inter

"f

UIa

Oim
M..r

nml

Hies,

ns Runrdlan of the Hall minora, were
vesterdnv appro) cl1 by the andIsold Riinrdlan uns discharged ns to
the Ruaidlanshlp?..... of W A Hull upon
lllliiR his receipt, said mlnoi. W, A.
Hall haltiK attained his majority.

starjing'for
these islands

Vanguard ol a Potto Ricnn Am y

Eitht lluujaiid
Mroju;,

SAN JUAN, P. it, Much a Tl o
sin plus labor population or I'oito itico
Is being gindtially, but peruiii' e.itly,
lessei eti by Im iilgriitlon. IJ.i I g the
past few months over 1.S0O men, wom-
en and chlldieu have left for Hawaii,
and It the Hawaiian mirhi Pianuis'
Association dexs not cancel Its order
with the local a gents, und If too niucn
opposition Is not raised here, about
S.uuO more will be sent to the far-awa- y

Islands.
Thu local agents have been consider-

ably handicapped by the publication
of numerous tcnte stories In the local
Spanish pupeis These stones are
w'lltteii and e.rculatcd by a certain
element, which, for one icuson or an-otl- u

r, is opposed to emlgiatlou. Ity
means of ncwspjpeis nnd handbills,

nro being sold Into slaveiy. and that
their inasteis will subject them to nil
mannei of tin tin e and ciuelty on the
sugar plnntatluns or J law all.

TltOUIlLH WHHN SHIP SA1LI3D
The last lot ot Hnwall-boun- d einl-guiin- ts

sailed fiom l'uiuu Match 3. The
ship Intended to hall Miuch 2, but It
was held up by the authorities on
comnlnluts Hum nnicius thut their
chlldieu wcte being tuken awuy wlth- -
nut their consent. Dozens or w onion
also complained that their hush inds
weie dc'seitlng them. The ship was de-
tained over night, and several of those
Intend!) i; to snil weie taken oft by the
police

An u i " "' ' i n w is made
on the Jd i i t i p l 0 niigiauts
to the lib i inlia i iioi.i Pol. i The
stenmei s'iii hole by the burnish

lAmeilcan lion Company was an Hng-- i
llsh fieighter, nnd not licensed to cu- -
ry passengers The boat wns hi Id up
by thu customs authorities, and the
man In churge of thu expedition ills
missed the emlgi ants, saving thut he
was nn iiiesponsiblo employee and not
al'owed to pay the four dnvs' pay
which the men claimed wns due them
wlille waiting to sail Ho had entered
Into no contmct with thu people be-
yond ti cibal promise to give them
work nt $1 a day. The disappointed
men naturally felt that they hud a
grievance, nnd n riot was Imminent,
when they were quieted by the police
Seventy-fiv- e of them sailed the next
morning on the Cnllfornlnn for Now
Orleans, en louto to Hawaii.

The emigration ot her moor class
mav be considered a blessing for Por-
to Htoi). Tli inlnna In v.jillnclv
overpopulited, nnd tneie Is no work
to be offered trt the vast nrmy of

Those who aie left b hind
hnve more opportunity to better them
selves, nml tlinsn who emigrate, espe

. "" these '. 'Bpln,.,nvm mm,"..
K'fn permanent ni.
nmI t,,p 'Imate nnd st j le of lnb .1 the
same as that to which they ate ne- -,,,, ,, -- ,.,, ,,,.. nr Vn r,of.,""", ...',"". ..' N . ', .......,,,"........... . .....,,,,.1i ui-i-

, in .iiv.n
sciltMJIlim llli llli II LIU '111 ll, null 111- -

slih s nre well paid, eomllCnns which
they could never hope In Porto Itico..
THE WORD OF A

HONuLULU CITIZEN

About Doan's Backacho Kid-

ney Pills.
Can this bo so? 1b It tttio? Those

aie the questions which uvuiy man und
woman 111 iiuiiuiiiiu biiiiuiiug uiu iui- -

tutu of kidney dibe.iho asks us thoy
'rend the published nccoimts in nowsna- -

. :....' ,,... ..i.... ...
ilUlfl ItUUUb IliUlliLKIUil .1111.11 V.IIUU1 .w

euio it. Wluituvor tho conclusion tir- -

rived at touching tho titith of theue
cuiea thoy can't doubt tho following
for It took pinto In Honolulu and the
xpeilontes mo thoso ot i ropiescntu-tlv- o

citizen:
Mr. Cyrus S Edison of Kaplolnnl

lln.l, II. Id nil., Df.ll.. . 'l n lil fit ,..tlPnU..IJ.IIIV, euio inj, ni... w

fnt n toaniBter anil ennio to tlio Inlands
llfteon yon s ngo. Piovlotm to that I

iliovo .1 stngo coach In tho United
States. These occupations necessitat-
ing my being out nt nil masons woi 0 no
doubt tho cnuse of my lcldnoy dlBoidor

linil tho ordinary BymptotiiH of tills
(omplnlnt, nnd resorted to n host 0
things to euro it. All of them fnllei

dp so. however,
.

and when .had a.
l.nnn T li n 1 Mil filinlltmuni km'ii up hui u 1 "'",Ionn B Ilarltncho Kidnoy I'lllS nnd got

'dapp n 4 I Ik n flnlllnlApl TAflPplfV f r 'pi nl APAMMHU 11 L UM' JiuiliniU. 1liiK r. n nnnu
TJioy Old luilueil rollovo mo nnd I am
mtlln cm tloflnil tuUli tn Itiiflitll t f linv
bnvo boon (o mo."

Donn's llaeknclio Klilnoy Pills nro for
, ,,y ,ftnl()rB! I)r,.0 r,0 pnr

t.nrn. o r,n hv ihn,J ""?"nilimcr nrilk lo lionniiiiu, wiinin- -

mIo BRontn for tho llnwnllnn Mnn.U.
-- .

Bnnlt)ly Himolviiil.

The Honolulu pnxrH vory nunnlbiy
rHHolvml to piiIiIIpIi nil oliUliinlile news

!enricrnltig Ilie (iIIohisI ii'iigun rnmii in
Honoliilii nnd IIiIh wan un'iuiilloiiiibiy

proper con r, bK'Hiiiw tho liiilli.., , , . , , , ,...
""""' V .,,"' .",";, ,;,!rL'i. Jam

iUmuiitrflttp by Iih Mm I'rnren pn.
tmr. If tlw llfiniilulu intiMrm linhl
llAfluWPl iplkj IllllllilllW 1.1 Ih. PVlifl'.ll

mltr II will itanti b" uniUrttio'Mj Ihn I

ihr I. lutlhlny lo fur frion Hi

iiptpri' u! .(idlr !

of 4UMHs In llunidulu, lu ! tttr sb

i'IHtnr, nut Ibuii Irtvl hi Hm IIim4
ill Hwt Im fbMMMj Mwul .

--'
11 ,1 .

. u ..

1

ii
9 h

Vk I . I ruiika
I 10 u Mr d
.i.....rl 1 u

1 if art

A Life Saved
Sixteen Months of Awful Suffering

Iinpni. Mnoit li rlwajs tlnnorotii,
.lust t s nn u n J on or; i t fed weak
nml I.nij tul, luroi.:i t ul iioprosseti.
j on nro ii t'..iti;ir. I...1.0 your blood
Huron iljmri rves (;'" rtonco.

'Jr. 'i 'iom 1 1I. Cmu 1, f Erlp'.lotio,
ii'ow Snu'.li Am.inli.i, semis us
tills letter, villi 1 Ii jviolofjr.nili:

w.is suddenly tal.ni very I'l nnd for three
veel s v s deilrloi's i irlyr I t' o tine, nnd

-) lffl is iletialr'd i '. T'le doctors mid It
v.is I 'imi 1 nNeiilng. I er nv ny lor;; vtccKs I
riiiitreiiiiiunioK irifiu ' irriny. lliu "invii- -
Ing nil settled In o o Hi b I tarn went to
Pvilti'y Iln lt.il, v' ro denl plcirs of bono
were liken iriim niv leg. Hut 1 w eal.er
and we iker, un'll II oiild linrdlv nlio hit
lined. I then lu.t tlio luijplMI, l.el!elng 1

xutim sure-- aie. i lieu my people noiigiii iiiq
ft buttle of 4

Sarsaparilla
It did mo In nil 1 used fifteen
bottles. ithnnt dinilit Itsived u y l.'c, even
after sixteen months of snircriii.

Tal.o jer's 1'IIN vlth CioSirKap.irllli.
rreturcJ b. Dr. J C. A)cr Co , I owcll, Mm , U. S. A.

HOLLISTER DUUO CO.. Agents.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should bo In the pocket of even
weuror of n Watch.

Mnny yenrs' handling of Wktche
convinces us, Hint price considered, th
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Am
crtcan WatcheB.

Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Cold Filled

and Solid Gold.
Wc have a full line and sell them a'

right prices.
ELGIN'S reach us right.
ELGIN'S reach you right.
Elgins stand for what Is right in tlm

keeping nnd lasting qualities, and thai
Is why we are right In pushing th
Elgin Watch. -
H.F.WICHMAN

BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
1.1.MITH).

Fire and Marino Insurance A'gts

AGENTS FOR THE
Iloynl Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assuiunce Cuiiipuuy of Lon-

don.
Alliance, Murine nnd Geuernl Assuruuc

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union Nnllonnl Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wlllicluiri of MadRebuig 'Jeneral Iimur

inn e Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nlch und Berlin.

SCANDAL AT MANILA.

tjuiisationni l'"r nud a Found in tho
Commissury Dupurtuunt.

MANILA. March 31 Interest In tho
capture tint! fate of Agnlnnldo Is well
night oveishadowed In Manila by sen-
sational developments, present and
prospective, ot fiauds lu thu comuils-sai- y

department. How widely theso
extend litis not yet been ascertained,
hut enough is ulieady known to justify
the belief that they ate r.u -- teaching.
Captain Frederick J Harrows, of tint
Thii tccnth Volunteer Infantry, Qutir-tcimaut- ei

of the Department uf South-
ern Luzon, tugethei with seven cum-intssu- iy

seigeunts, several civilian
clciks, a pioniluent government r,

thu assistant muiiager of the
Hotel Uiluntu, tlio propiietors of thteo
ut thu laigcst bakc-ile- s In Manila, u
number of sloickccpi-r- s and titliu per-siii.- s,

have been uiicsted.
The Investigation has scarcely begun,

but thousands uf sucks of Hour, n
luaniity of bin on and wagon loads of
other goods, nil healing government
nun Its, huvu been foil lid in tho

nf uiiHiilhoili'd pel sons. It lu
nlligtil that thu continulor III olios-Ho-

who has biwn doing n iiu.lniitts
iipproxlinatlng 1100,000 n inoulli, has
spent liiiKo hiiiiih In enieitiiiuiuK oill
em a, A iirouiliK-n-t ooiuiulaanry olllee r
la ni'ciiaoil nf IuuiIIiik n aoiimlnloualy
IliiliiiiMil life. .. in.

T1IIC IIEMT ItEMUllV KOIt HIIKU.
MATIHM.

(,Ui'K ItliLIUI'' l''IIOM PAIN.
All who uaa ciiitinlMrlitlii'a Pain llalm

fur ihnumatl.iii mu ila IhIiUU with ilia
yulak ilf fiom Mi(ii which It afoida,
VVi'M apaaWint f tlila Mr I), N aloha,
uf Tiy. Ohio, aaya. ".tuina limp ntjo
I bail a. vita ailai'k uf rliu'imiiuiu In
my Mini ami ahuuMar I Irh I o Hilar,
uua i. on. , but Hoi no rib I ootll I

waa 'mm iioi by Mi Umiraa
P. Pai.ona tt Pu, f (Mlaf
iilmi in try riainbHli'p I .in lm
Tllrf !" OHIU.4() i mi l aiiif lufll I
tMuial'i a bullla w lUaV(l
nf mii i uin bava tlui uonaMilpHj
il ip t i i nl in inaiiy I ii r fnaiioV
id , i . lib ii il at ii I . . 11 a i pi
I hi. 'tit limp i im i.i ii hi
II HI I f M i) I 1 II lif"i
I 'Il A i I nl

Down Again
in prtccn Is tho mnrkt ttn
(lour and feed, arid w 'allow
It closely.
Sem' ii your orders nnd thj
will ho lilted at tlie lowest
mnrket price
The mnttcr of 5 or 10 epnui
upon a humlrutl pmindi ol
(ceil slinulil not concern ro
nx much ns tho quality,
poor feed Is dear at any prlei

When 7011 want the Het IUj,
Ked or Grain, nt the UlRhl
PMccs, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws ot the
Uepublic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 400,0O0.O

OFFICERS AND DIItECTOTtS
Chas M Cooke I'icji - nt
I' i' J mm Vlce-I'ie- s. t
C il i ooki' , i. ,si i r
F. c Mherton Assistant Cusu.er

Dli t tors Henry Wnterhouse, Tom
Mny. T W Macrarlanc, E. D Tenney,
J. A McCondless.

Polieltu the Accounts of Firms,
Tiusts, Individuals, niiH will

promptly nnd carefully attend to ml
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchnse For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

nnd Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed in pass
books, eoplis ot which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

J J J

SUPPORT!
Is needed by ninny Teople

We can supply you with,
most any nt tide In tho sup-p- ot

ting line. ,

Just received a complete
line of

Abdominal

Supporters!
All grades and all sizes.
Koine People need a Urnccr

Top theso wo would advise
a pair of

Jtouldcr

traces,
of which wo carry all sizes,
for girls, boys, ladles and
gentlemen,

iiisura
FORT STREET,

Between Hotel and King Sts

If (lie use of one oi
our registers
tdil in your dally profit during yi

au wuiKiim iniyn; inr uoni ui
"Iva ina, It will puy 71. r caul

amiUHliyi
Tan tenia It w pay 15 par cent "'

mallyi
I'lftipHii nania, It will i'ur VJ par cn

uiiimully.
'JVaniy fleiila, will my 90 pr cant

I. unlly,
Ttalijy canli, II will My 'I pr tnl

iiiiiiMlIyi
nny aahta, Il will wy i mf i

Wt '.UIh'I II Ii a ifUtal IU1MK for 'U I a
,1 ImmI In.aailyuia uur jnfuff

., -- ,

NA'lit-WA- I (A i in iHUTHl 10
l a y t u i mu

i rri1 wa)i.mh"1'ki. Aum



PLENTY OF WORK IN

THE LEGISLATURE

They wire nil pood friends nnd spat Judiciary Committee Iicr to report on

were few nnd fnr between In the Senate f" w a- - '
vesterday. Considerable business nV,IrO,Vmule,nnd0!imtSi,l.l No.
nttentlcd to. nnd ery little time was flj(,H ,he computation to be pnld In con-los- t

In disposing of reports, resolutions, j,umnnlloii proceedings for prlMito prop-nn- d

bills crty taken for ptihlie use, and provides
Senntor Pails for the Committee on that the returns nindo for tnxntlon pur-Publ- lo

Lands presented n report recom- - pons of the two nais preceding snail
mending nn Item of $20,000 In the Loan be tho lias's of valuation, and that the

cciinpinntlon shall not ccccd Its usslss-sen'- scltl- -bill, on a petition from reputable
of for the -t- ension of Rvalue, coatee, t'numher o

above Schoci street. LildFort street tmre ff) wlh lhp lm,,rov, ln, tlt8 ,

on the table to be considered with the centH ,Hr nunre foot
Appropriation bill Your committee believes that private

The Scnntor also reported favorably property required for public use should
on a petition from Olan asking for 15000 be obtnlncd at Its fn'r market value, nnd
for the extension of the Peck rond
while the Committee reported ndver"el
on a petition from Olna aklng for $10.-00- 0

to Improve the Volcano road In
Olan.

A concurrent resolution was adopted
constituting tho chnlrmnn of the House
Finance Committee nnd chairman of
the Senate Ways nnd Means Committee
n special Joint committee to examine
the special deposits In the trensury for
redemption of the Hawaiian Rold nnd

certificates The committee Is to
count the certificates nnd the coin re-

maining for redemption nnd burn tho
certificates ln tho presence nf the Treas-
urer All lemninlng Rold nnd silver
certificates hhall be ledeerned befoie
December 31. 1301 The same commit-
tee Is directed to examine Into the ac-

counts of the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Hank nnd cause the bonds to bo de-
stroyed After havlnR performed the
duties set forth bv the resolution the
cnmipl t o Is to report back to the
Senate and House.

Then the English language, us "she
is si.oke in the free Kepubllc of the
l'nitd States pot a biff "In tho con-

sonants from Senntor K.inhl, who unt-

ie l suspens on of rules In r du ed a
pet II .n fiom In North Ko--

rriving that riiRllsh nnd llniitil- -

lan be taught In the gover'tnent
sob" Is thnt any teacher not proficient
In the u.. of the Hawaiian languaRo be
dlsnlssrd nnd that Hnwnllan be made
the i rln itml Innntiace of the Ten ltoi v. i

Not sitlsfled with this onslaught on
the hfio e teachers the fjnod nentile who
ele. t ,1 the Senator sent two more petl- -
tlons

The mm ..nil asks .... the water lights
'

of the people of North Kohala be nil- -
JuMed nnd thnt n resirvolr and suitable
pipes be installed

The third nsks that u Superintendent
of the rtoad Hoard be put ln place nt
the Commissioners nnd thnt the s ilnry
be set aside for such officer.

All three petitions nre signed bv over
seventy people. The were referred to
various committees.

Senator Itusel glaring sternly nt
"Oily Bill," presented n petition from
the Ministerial Union. In which n
er for mankind g ne al'y and the pas-pag- e

of the Dispensary specially was
set forth Senntor White smiled,
shrugged his shoulders and said ' Send
It to the M scellaneous Committee,
where my petitions went to, vie wnnt
to know whether It Is a genulno
iion. 'J no suggestion wns adopted

Mr Baldwin presented a petition
from sixty-seve- n taxpayers of Maui
asking for nn appropriation for repairs
to roads in Iao valley. Referred to the
Public Lands Committee

Then came a report which nnnovcl
the Dispensary backers who had doubt-
ed the petitions presmteel yesterday.

Mr Achl reported for the Commit-
tee on Miscellaneous Petitions on Peti-
tions 17 nnd IS petitions ngalnst the
Dispensary Act The report states thatt, ... ...u ic-,- uviiinanior ivvic-- inn mill mis
was probably due to n mistake and not
fraud ns had been suggested. It was
recommended thnt the petitions be laid
on the table to be considered with the
bill Report adopted

Mr. Achl reported further for the
same committee on Senate Hill 7, relat- -
Imr to the nrnteetlnn nf hlr,l th..lr
nests und eggs, recommending the bill

with Report that
with 'Iho

S Knlue,
present

desires 1

I

a In Miss l- - a
i, ...

of rules, presented
n nrtltl.n nllln.r f nb"tl" '
Hie shool tax. tn.
ine tox on lemnie clogs 1 The gov- -

io assist the catholic
sh the on opium to

mak. the Koloa government
pror.rtv to allow Ilnwnllnn Inn-gun-

legal status, to make eight
n day legal work,

begin nt morning, to freo tho
Hawaiian

medicines from r. re-
peal all stop nrte-sln- n

No hint given ns to how the
iernt..ry can stop or
prevent boring vvolls,

received with nn
audible smile front the Feimtnrs

Senator on
Pennte 5, rolnllng to the rcorgnn- -

n oi me .luincinry
und then nil blushed, hOHUe giy

gnve iioIUh nf "An
Pr n.liriK of Tllor.

'In t' f Ti rrlinry " fvlil-nt- -

.. .. .iv ii sr hbuu tv"' f"iT "! IMIIU !
dr , i h wouldn't hnv.1 i...,n u

'J k' ".'. ' rU "
Ilr . .ifc.J- -. i.n l.torV Mll.1

lit i
,

iiklor iIiHImb uiu. u ..t.
f niim ih MUritHi oHj)rn '

til fnt ib KHwr wh
nnii rww ww iKn

h.l.-.- .. UH. t... "-- ""'- alwan

. .?-- "- "-- " r mi 1
Mll4MiK lor bullftlim a

1 .HrMil In will
I' hit up I nm 111, I

' mil i 1. 1 ,

unit mo provisions or mo nnove uiu,
HnilthiR nit of property .j
cents uddltlonnl r square foot nnd nil
kinds to 20 cents addi-
tional p r "qunre foot, won. Rrcat
Injustice.

They therefore recommend thnt tho
hill rejected

Your committee finds thnt Senate hill
No provides for the repeal of tho
present method condemning property.

" the committee Is not tendy to rec
ommend until n better more suitable
Act Is prepared, and they therefore rec-
ommend bill No ts be tabled

WM.
n. russhl
G It CARTER

report reads as follows.
To the President of thei Senate. The

Judiciary Committee, to whom was re
Tericd House bill No 13 on March M, beg
to report as follows

ilie llnds that this bill
plv repeals eeitnui obsolete laws
now encumber the statutes aie
without foreu effect, such as, "An
Act to Promote Steamer

of the Session Laws

the Honolulu With Gas or
mimr .Art.iinini M..nns." inniiiimil in ii...

laws 1STS "All Act Granting
liiiuchlse to llauinkun Water Works,'
in tho Session Laws of 1S7S. etc

'i hu coram ttee recommends the ins '

saee of thn Mil III.-- . filllnulTH- -

nmondim nt to stetlon i).
the fo'lowlng "And stctlons

lClt) of tho I'uinl Laws relating to
loids"

viai. Will 11
It. CAIt'lHH
KUSSCL

And "nnlJ llc l'i-cnle- the following
,"'"ort:

To thu President of the Senate 'the
Wus ,, JUul)8 L.omm,tlll. bo(.s lo 8Ub.

. I00iK Illrjlt on Senate bill
x0 75, referml to them on Apill 9:

Your conmillt. e finds that feietlon MS,
ebuptti C'i, of the Cull Laws alrtudv
been repealed by Act of the

11VJ,I!

beitlon 08. chapter K, proMdes for a
l.ii ia ui ti ii.un every nine iiiiiauuuui
,)f ,ile Te'rllory, the collection of which
to' Id formetb be enforced iy mip'isin- -

incut. Under the Organic this is now
iiievcntcd, as n large porlljn of ihe
'loatlng of this Turltoo

cvuclo the tax, 'hj committee Is

pass a few amendments CnumU!,lng icsolution the by tinelaid nn table to be taken up drowsv Semite. resolution icada usthe bill jfullovm.
The voters of Koloa. Ka ml. then hnd iion IJ President of the Sen-- n

chance to their wishes nnd ute.
In the shape of th6 beg to complain to this honorable

petit ..n which nearly went to tho Com- - hodj that have good reasons tu believe
mlMee .n Intoxicants but fortunately """ '" name has been fiuudukiitlj used
fnurd graveyard the All u um u- - lUo '" clieu.atlng iietl-Neii- H

c.,mtittr,. .i tion 'now betoie- - tuts hoiiouble bodj"
slon Mr. Naknpanhu

.r .'be
52 the J2 road nnd

of
cripneni sehoo's.to
until restriction

Innding
the

hours n day's to
7 In the

pra the of ndmlnlHterlng
nil strictlons; to

emlgrntlon laws, to
wcll-bor'n- g

wns
Immigration

McCnndless from
but tho petition was

White reported favorably
bill

imi Dapnrtuifiit

Nnknpi'ihii Act
fur the l.toonslng

Inn BP'l DruMrniildMif Rtnbllshiiiiitii
,N'kihil

...ii '!
"'

H

11 ii of tht
lb but

'niUky,"
Hi.liiiaiMlBlv aflur lki

M.i4.ur-- S j

Ilr
Jill

Hut

classes at
p

of Improvements
would

i,

of

and

that
white

Ills next

committee slm- -

vihch
anil

and
lnti

Communication," of

Ing of CIJ of

Soslon of

ulth
Add 1. lino

1C17, ir,is
nnd
foicst

mU

bus
H Laws of

Act
unl

population

the

following'

thu

In fnior cf repealing the 'an1
However, jour comniltte recommords

tint this bill be Is d on the' t ibl". and
the Int'Odu.er requ.tid to bring a
new bill relct'ng to the .toll . ilcnem lt K vsi HA

g. n CAn.Eit,
V TlttBCVl- -

Achl gnve notice of an Act to prov'de
for a steam ra.iway la Kona and Kau,
Islnnd of Hawaii

Senntor Urown Rnve notice of an Act
Rrnntlng a franchise to construct, main-
tain and operate nn electric railway In
the Dlttrlet of Hllo, Uland of Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii.

Senator Kulauokalnnl reported for the
Printing Comm..iee ns follows:

Your Committee on Lnrollment pre-
sented to Governor Dole, dulv enrolled,
House bill 4.0 9, entitled "An Act to
Repeal Sections 922, g.'f. nnd the second

. ...." ' " ...w,, .'., , V.II.III.
ter jaf of the icn.il Laws, ns Compiled
ln K7. Relating to Vucclnit'on," and al- -
so Houe bill No B, entitled "An Act to
Amend Section HI, L.apti r ro, of the
I'cnal l.nws," nt the hour of 2 o'clock p
,n. tllls 3th dn' of April, A. D Ml

U KALAUOKALANI
Sun"lor Achl 'ulcuvoied to rcsunect

'lls duld l'" ,ax --Ul. '""1 "'ell beliator
Kunuhu gained the llooi mill lost hi.
ll tllll.tr 11 llllil. klliplll.f li.f (In. CaLmii !.

atu"ai "lu UibpeiiMitj Act. und indent- -
ltl b '".ItOr Willi! JCotolUHJ 111 til S
"OU!"-'- ' To individuals. It. H. i.o.bioii
and Mobo Mae, who signed their nanus
to the suld petition, nio Willing to swear
tlmi they weio fiauduleiitly reiircsontcd
' s gnlng suld potmen bj thu state-- ,

made by said U II Huo that tho
Dlsjicntarj Act was dlrectli against the
consuming of liquor bj un person or
liullvluuiil. and that I liresentcd the no- -
tltlon to U 11. Huo for signatures, and
that I riHoiiiineiidcd them to sign the
petition. Therefore 1 humbly ask this
honorable, bodj for an Investigation of
this sellout! mutt. r. espieallv uttu listmy honor, reputation nnd tho Intcicst
of Ul People,

DAVID KANUIIA.
Senator from Third District

Senator Baldwin said It was not n
mutter for the Bonnie, ns no Seuutoi
wan involved. If thu parties rufirnnl to
had Icon nsiirlcud, llie'r rodri'ii. win
In tho couru

.vii, civil mown ioiiowisi in me same
vein, while KumvI nuniH the
reoullon refirrul to ilui cnminlllte
vhlii hail Ueaatur White.' petinonii In
thuriis Tlin lun was h wnubbl.. in- -

-

"""H Knuha on hiih side iiiiit Vlil

'immuilxb
fctiwior freii Hr.ii bMil lhi um

"" ','', r l JH.
4UMiw In i H.n.r "If," mi ih o4

iF.FTt.. ... . . .... , itunonsT
nan

ET" US'. :" .' .Jf.'-- S "R?:

wnpwi mt mt 'i ihiiwiiii mmn,'"" If MV ' ti 4 KttHUM If MM

S , H. 1, 1 ,r V . i Uh iau
" ' ,1 Ii I 1.

. ' I v, , I.
t It .('" . . I .!! J

in tjuriri iiruu 11 mi ini) niiiitr bin uiii

" w.wr vw-- 1 ' "-i- f n ibvpH.iiMla mum. Illia k. it.. 7

-- "
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VO to brlbo the House Mo would dcmind
on Invest ititlon If In- - wag n member of
i lu. I.tmrr Hump. The tnntt.r rounded

lnnhMnntlnl and worth looking In'o (as
far ns tlio amount l cnnceriieeJ), iinu
the Senator from Lnhalna R.nrcd at lilR
rmdlral confrere and hissed, "Where Is
the mono V

Hero Knnuhn becamo touching. He
ju d thnt Im will Ktniid und fall with
tho bill, hut ho will not work for doltnrs
or lucre out oniy ior siitidnvs altogether. Wo nre acting con-- of

tho country. trnry to the wishes of our constituents
"And (with a reproachful glance at the Yolti jitr speaker, were brought up on

Doctor and White) I haven t seen a cent ciirlstlin principles, were vou not7 1

of that or000 referred to, nnd when I this bill be rejected It Is a heath-c- o

out from this Senate, I no as poor cSi, picco 0f business."
?"!1pUr.? " "r""Mr!M Uy'" (Frm speaker Aklna was hero heard to ex- -
V. ! L I 11,1. tlmo inn 'I'""'' n ,lole Hint constituents of theJZXXW 1" Kcprcntut.ie would,

"!" nn d, In spltcof nn a. ompt on tho
nsrt of Dr. Hussel to explain something,
Mr. Kanuhn's r solution was consigned
io thn wnslebasket.

Senator John Brown under suspension
of the rules took bill 27 from the table,
relitlng to merchandise licenses, nnd
consideration was deferred until hill 72,

of slmllnr nature, Is called up.
tt'lll 31. prov 'ding 'for a conservatory of
uslc for Hllo, Pa-s- and was set for

thlrd reading on Tlmrsda; (Did Senator
Pnrls mutter, "I thotiRht there was mu-

sic enoiiRh In the nlr In lillo without we

pilng for a conservatory"?)
House bill 41, provldlnR for names of

streets nnd ronds, was sent to the Pub-
lic I.nnds Committee, as was House bill

2. relating to numbering of btilldlnRs
House hill r2 was referred to me Pub-

lic Health Committee, nnd Sennto hill
3, rehitlns to exemptions In execution of

householders cnused a hentcil nenate, in
which Senator Cecil rtrown did nil the
tnlklnc unt'I Fenntor Carter snld: "Let
us ro home nnd sleep on It and meet
ncnln "

And the iin"'n ndjourned till this
mornlnR at 10 o'clock.

The Houe. with tVie nxroptlon of the
contempt Incident n" uncled matters
vesterdnv mornlnR and with the ready
assistance of Speaker Akb a was K

at the same rate In the after- -

nonn until the Pundnv laws unloosed
the flood gates of native eloquence and

.suspended work for nn hour or two.
After the reading of the minutes. At

tnrney Oenernl Hide's message, n latlve
. n,rMnntllirnr between

Sheriff Urown. Ttufus Lyman nn d Lor- -

Hn Andrews wns renu ."HIV one letter
of no Importance, having been received
the report was tabled pending the ar
ileal nf the lest of the correspondence.

Hockley attempt, d to get Ih" House's
nnotlnn for u Committee Iniint to view

ilinlto fn. thn tunnnseil Ilefotm School

milk

Hecklpy bad nn opinion that the site '"' a uvpoeruieni smiuay mw iui iiac.vi
unKatlsfnctory and was hopeful of M- -,was I tailidlveitlng the npptoprlntlon to "', sl,, ,,, 1o llo ,;,,,,, ,tH.

wants of his constituents resentntlve from Maul or Hawaii, what
Mahoe suggested that tho Commit-U- (, chooe to do here In Honolulu on

tee be allowed to v Kit the site on Pun- - Kundnv afternoons through loenl option
Itlnv nt their own expense n proceeding The people of Citv want a mora
lilghlv antagonistic to Heckle's feel- - llbernl Sunday law. nnd I therefoio move

'lugs for the respect of Sabbath. thnt tho bill pnss rending"
'Avlett ofTeied to pnv hire and T'iP motion to reject the bill passed by
'Monsarrat reined In the discission with 1'rrX rWng to a question of prl- v-
II IIIUII..II llli.L UIU Xl..l.;)ir JlUvtLU . .

business,
The proposed picnic gently drifted

Into oblivion.
The speclnl committee to Investigate

the chnrge made bvthe Ilepubtlean of
March 'Ust, that the missing concuirent
resolution bnd been hypothecated by of

Mnknlnal. found the Honorable Repre-
sentative clear from nil obloquy.

The report stated that Editor Gill ad-

mitted, that the notice had been ob
tnlncd from false Information gained,
from Internreter John F. Bush of the
Sennte and furthermore agreed to re
tract the said statement In the columns
of the Republican.

Prerdergast and Kunp--o were eager
to hale the erring Editor before the
House, there to make suitable apology:
not however providing who was to do

aforesaid "haling."
Speaker Aklna recommended discre-

tion and uttered an "Aklna axiom"
"that the pen Is mightier than the
throat."

Fwailko urged that the House behave
as gentlemen nnd accept the Commit-
tee's report. Deprecatory advice how-

ever, was lost on II11..0 who likened the
Injury thnt had been caused the House
by the Republican article, to "n worm
that crawled nrounil the House con-

taminating nil it touched "Let us" con-

cluded the Reverend gentleman, "Let us
make an example."

Robertson asked Hlhlo If It were not
Christian to forgive a thrust that was
Instantlv coiinterid by the text. "With
what measure ve mete. It shall be meas-ii- i

id unto ou nRiiln." This provoked pn
lirelevunt discussion on Scripture

Hlhlo nnd Dickey, until the Speak-
er nilvlsed them to Keep lllble for
Sundns.

Tho report wns flnnlly adopted and the
matter closed.

Everything went smoothly for tho bil-nn- re

of the morning cession
The nfternoon opined with enerRetlc

effoits to dispose of the business In
hnnd, which wns flnnllv fo'led by the.
coming tqi of House bill 79, An Act to
Itegulnto the Obscivnnce of Sunday
Law

Kumnlne moved Its refection nnd In re- -

snonse to nn enquiry foi renons from
PI. key, proceeded to unroll thl'ni, bu- -

,

Ing In effect:
"This Is n substitute bill for tho orlKl- - to

mil nnd Is of loopholns which will
llnnllv ollow open Pcense on Sundnvs. If
we worl: Sundnvs we'll he Ink. I oil- -

Jeet to the hill not heennse I nm a
ehiirehiiinn bin on neeniint of the health
of the eominun'ty. The Hnwn'ImiH mnro
II. nn nnv oilier nennle nre fittnniw for
tbilr church observnnee The prenenca
of our cbnp'nln nnd our recninr morning to
prnvrrs show lls to bo Christians, not
atheists."

Puclo. "In the original bill there wns
nothing to permit enlei lulinneiilH, whlo
In this present one It Is iiolhlt in do .il.
most nn) thing In lfcvu wo were bin in
ens: now wu uru luipr.ivtd Only seveq in
vciirn ii go our full ern nnd inotht r
urn i id the cood God to elve u.
". K0,.' K"ermm'iit, nnd I think
Hint tills pienenl on U .Unci rm'ill .to
0,1 ",''" !,r,l1"l?"H' CKiidliiK in thU

""" '"! ' "htp n fhHiiee In m
....liau f.l n.i.l nl.n ,il p,.l.-i.- u I...I il t ltd, r ...in . i ri, wi.v.'rv .'.'if...., hi

bourn of one hiiiI six 'J liereforv. I inovo

In

MlhHl nJ MmuI uoubl nt bv.
ih"WtiH," BMiinuH Hi. MNikr. 'nnr

lUn4 Hrt Hrl 4Ue orwl i fvubl
ls NUHlsriMi by l" Umtiintit nf i
a lulu uau. alnr Iha 14'n.J ...ut HaJ j aWr K. - .- W l

M ". sm w . inw 1 ma
iiiu ni in run ! i0 IN iV tt
I'tN MM a UlM

lr H4 lumli iiiiinlari ti'v la
1. mi nil 4 but u.i.t. 1 $m v 'i'7nt.it hi Ul4r l'.1 i ih ,. 1

1.. 1 m a r , .11 , 1 , y rij
' ik , I... .. if Tin

I II Ml? II I I .1(ft.
d ,.111 , i I , ,1

i.mi. .. . ... .. Ui. rutm I I Hit kiiltiu t'" r'" i m t'ountry moi up to ." "-- '-- "

"UiHM I(m.w.ii huHor Ii worili mr 'for roti.imi.MU tm Mmuknl 411 1

ie Mm thun hi II on. of 4IUir, hhU Mr Muni. lu mov.d fur rWtin. MfiH
Vlrliwp M4 liraivriluH" (HHtl uWl ' Win llmiululu wlh b IkiivIIIH.
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but In Maul wo hnvo no Ice. Then freih
n h should tie nltoued to lie sold us. If

mny bo delivered, why should not

nitny mo wcuure
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tho plantations fio nllotvcd to grind?'
Krllltoa "Wo n--

- forRcttlnK thor, j, of our forefathers. Our laws
irre Imsed on Chrlstlnti principles. We

prrm to want to make Bundny n dny
for n Rood tlmo rather than for worsh p
If this Is to be, why attempt to raise a
tintv tfnnrntlnii? Will tint rln nunv ulth

i ""',-,-
,,, ,,",,, '

Aylctt, tho Introducer of the measure,
hi defending tho bill, thought that tho
man who una lined for purchasing ii
package of cigarettes on Sunday was
unjustly treated; that sailors who land-le- d

after 9 o'clock should be a.iovved to
buy soda water ami tubulin Ho had ob.
talned an opinion r...m ih. High ShcrlfT
that f the presen. , ,.,,

; rigidly en- -
forced the station Iiuiish would bo full.
The Attornej C nernl hud lecommcnded
'that the law be not tun t vi rely uiihcld.
Thn bill wns Intrudiind beiiiuse thlliRa
were too one-siU- il ui pnsiiii On plan-
tations Irrigation rois on on Sundays,
which Is not nlwu'iitil) iimsnr), while
at times when trait I'm: tin Sundijs It
Is Impossible In the eoiffitry districts to
Ret even u tracker to cut.

Uwollko opined thnt If u man Is of-
fered double wnife to work Sundnjs and
atcepts that Is all rlR..t. That the
offered bill was oiiL-sldt- d In that It

steamers to dlschnrRo frelRht on
the Snbbath and not MihlnR vessels, lie
moved an Indefinite postponement.

Muhoc pointed out that section 4, al-

lowing stores to remain open from 1 to
G practically conserved onl two hours of
Sundny, as at preent barber shops wcro
open until 9 und tho substitute bill pro-
posed to extend that time to 11.

Hobcrton, In defendlnR tho measure,
mid: "The bill simply lepallzes tho pur
chase of clRni, etc., that now Roes on
unchallenged In deference to the for"e of

Ipu!nlc op nlon. Tho question of pi'blls
iiimicment between one and six Is not a

'question of falling from grace It Is not
nuthorired lot left to local option. I'll ro
""1 ''e probablv just as manv German3
,0 nnn'r l''e 'cot of Gobi lei's horn ns
i nis .inn ii, .e ui' v tiu'iiu niiniiii1 lllll I

noons' In theaters and injovlng otnei In-

nocent iiiini,-en- nts Ton wnv some of
nnr members talk would lean one to Im-

agine thnt they had already secured
rnts In the front row In Iliaven by vir-

tue nf living In a cVnimunltv thnt had

e. nsKed the Juel clarv committee
vvbnt bad become of House b'll 13 which
i1!Ui i,een nppnrcntlv lost sight of for

.over a fortnight
Lmnieluth, replving 'ot the committee,

stated thai thev lad inn hitherto un- -

able to - i ire n meting with members
the l r hit profe-"Mi- n being dlrectli

Interest I In the measure.
Robert 'ns qtierj n to the number of

bills that ad been p eented to the Gov-
ernor for MKnnture elicited the reply
fiom Prem! rgabt thnt fo'U hid been al- -
read sign. 1 and three w novv offered
'or slRnatuie

Kan ho his uu I 'fferlng of
petitions f'om Knhnla dlstiut and closed
tho day's

iiCSINESS DO.NK,

A bill to ...ace a tnx of S10 on every ton
of sugar (1 rc.deigust) passed Its first
reading.

A bill to repeal chapter 3, Session
Laws of 'SS lMii99ini.il) passed Its first
reading.

A bill to p'otect main rs of siphon bot-
tles to contain soda water, root beer,
Weiss beer, etc. (Preudergast), passed Its
first reading.

A b 11 to provide a franchise for elec-
tric traction for the Hawaiian Tramways
Company (Prcndeigast) passed Its first
rending.

A hill to provide damages In case of
"wiongful death" (I'rendergast) passed
lls third reading.

A resolution to plnce the stenographer's
noies on tne journal. Adopted.

A report on House bill 31, to the effect
thnt the Territory could better nfford to
liuptoie Its own schools beforo sending
its jouth abroad. Tabled to be consid-
ered vvlih majority report.

A leport from special committee In- - '

vcstlg.it'ng Republican's charge against
Miikalual Adopted.

Senate bill 3.1, relating to tho appo'nt-me- nt

of bailiffs, their salaries and piy-me- nt

of sime. Refernd to Judiciary'
Committee.

A resolution to appropriate $3,000 for ,

giud.ng und repnlrs to Bench rond (Rei-
ki). Refeired to Committee on Public
Lnncls nnd Improvements.

Sennte Communlcatlonwas read stat-
ing that concurrent resolution No. D3 had
passed thai House.

Communication from chairman of Spc- -
elnl Committee of Finance on was nnd
menns wns diited Apill 10 Kept until
mnliiilly.

House) bill 53 (second rending), relating
rules nnd regulations for tho ndmln-Istrntio- n

cf onths nnd tho holding of
eloctlons, referred to Juci.clnry Commit-
tee.

House bill 7(1 (second rending), to nmend
section 14, chapter 11, Session l.nws of
'SS, relative to tho trespass of animals.
Referred to Judlclnrv Committee

Senate bill 10 (hi coml reading), relntlve
the deformation of thn feet of girls

.under tho ago of IS jears Ruferred to
Committee on Public Health.

Sennte bill 11 (second rending) to nmend
fcrilnn 1'2 Pennl Laws relntlng to gross

Irhent Referred to Judlclnrv CommMieo
siennte inn r.j (second running), reintivo

rmplnt meiit of American cltlremi on
liubllo wnrks. Referred to Judiciary

.Cunimlttie,
rlciintr bill II (rrrnnd rending), nn Act

nun ml nvlion 174 nf Pennl Ij, rein-I'v- e

In nffeinp of loetlvlng mnlen goods
Prfcrreit to J nil. Ury romiiiMUe

PellBfK ll NO M, rlHHVe 10 lll Ii.
tnblUliiei'iii nf 11 imiiiliiarv hi I nlminii.
I1111H. nNi iih firm rfnliHK Itufunwl

('am ml ni. oh IWuenllan.
If aii bill TC n Art la riiill III

AtntfrvnniiM nf Uuintnv Im II'ImImI,
NnHr f lfilr44ulln ftf bill far A

f'n hcIiIkc i nm a iiriit yitmn on
IMmitl of llnwiiil (KmIIIihi).

Da rni latv your him m u JMrtty
will' "i Mil 11 nk.mU rilH' PJ-la- .

fh 4vnt shJ IVlMrMtiaii lUntJMy. It
W. - --r ,T..- - -,

nimmi- - naiM 1 m ntm uia MB;
ffaj U" liwllfJ Wflfla yMi lf
law ftr or aivainMilM n ifar ' KtflaWw lr nil
nm tniii A Pn IIJ

11
1' 1 . . I b Hi t I. - I l.i

1 k M M note . ,g MH i'r1 Il I.I. n
I.IMtl lu li)r iril bi.pl l.lllll. I
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FOR CABLE

VICTOIMA, H. C, Mnrch 30. The
first practical steps In the construction
of the Pacific cable have been taken.
Tho Canadian Kovcrnment steamer
Qundrn has none up the west const of
Vancouver Island to survey for u site
for the InndhiR of the cnbie, which Is
to connect Urltlsh Colutubln with the
Australian colonies. On the stenmer
nre II. S. Penrse, engineer of the cable
company Hint has contracted to build
the cable within n year for tne sum
of 1,793,000; J. Wilson, superintendent
of the Citnncllnn Pacific Unllroad tele-Rrup-

Cnptnln Giuulln, nKent of the
Ministry of Marine and Fisheries, and
a local photoRrnpher, who will take
views of the site selected for the gov-
ernment

At the site chosen on the Vancouver
const n cnble stntlon will be made and
the necessary buildings erected at
once A repair steamer Is ntso to be
stationed there, the plans Involving
one being stationed on the Vancouver
Island const, nnd the other on tho
Queenslnnd const.

The work of laying the cable Is to
be commenced without delay from here
and from the Queenslnntt end The
cable Is to bo laid via Tanning, Nor-
folk Island nnd New Zealand, the
longest stretches tinder the ocean be-
ing between here nnd Fanning Islnnd,
n distance of 3 500 miles, and from
Fanning to Norfolk Islnnd, a distance
of 1,700 miles.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

It8 Stockholder!) Moy Oiler tho Frop-ort- y

to tlio Uuited State h

Ni:V YORK, April 1 A special to
the Herald from Wnslilnirlon sas:

While M. Ilutlii. piesidont nt tho
rictitli Pnnnina Canal Compato, has
be 11 iiwaitlnK the p.n tlclp.itlun or

In 111- - nosotiailiins foi thu sale
of H12 Panama tiinnl to tho United
StnteH. JI Ilrunnu Ilaiill.a, fotmeily
an engineer of the compinj. who naj
he leiitcsents some of the stockholders,
has Indicated lu the THlhnil.111 cunnl
commission that the comp.11 is 11111-I11-

to sell ItH concession ana piopertv.
.M. Ruilllii will leave Ih 11 r w Uus

for fiance. He has been In Washing-
ton foi seveial days. SI IlUiln has
hei n .M Hat ilia, aid the- - two li.ivc
talked ovei the situation

The lepresentntlons of JI Hat Ilia to
Real Admit nl W.alkei, piosldent of the
Isthmian canal commission, nave led
to the lepott Hint M. Hutln is to be
displaced fiom tho otllce of inesldent
of the Pi uncli compmy. It Is lcnrned,
howevei, that SI. Hutln wns advised
oiil a few dns nejo of his
to the piesldeno, showlnir thnt he Is
to be retained for nnother jeni, and
thnt a majority of the stockhold. is are
hattsllcd w 1th his policy

SI Hutln has contended that under
the teims of the concession held by the
company the Brant would be subject
to foi felt from the moment Hesitat-
ions beirnn for Its sale, unless Mich
negotiations hnrl the appioval of the
Colombian government It was, there-
fore, Impossible for him to submit a
proposition for the sale of the conces-
sion to the United Stntes, as requested
by the Isthmian canal commission

.

HE WANTED NO SUCH PATIENT.
"There now," said the doctor, "you

KO on taklnc this medicine till It Is all
used up. Then come back and let me
have a look at you."

This was In December. 1S9G. The wo-

man put the package ln her pocket nnd
went home. "When the stuff had been
consumed, as directed, she called again. J

The specialist looked at her and made
up his mind ln a minute. "I will have
nothing to do with you ns a patient,"
he said. "It's no use. You are paBt
help; you are worse than when you
were here before; I can see the bones
through your skin now. What I tell
Is the truth, and you will be wise not to
deceive yourself with hopes that can
only break down under you."

Rather hard, ugly talk, but from a
common-sens- e point of view tho doctor
was right. For four jears Sirs. Agnes
nrlggs of Norwood Terrace, Paddlng-ton- ,

near Brisbane, Queensland, had
suffered what she calls "dreadful tor-
ment nnd pain" from dysentery. She
tried everything advertised or recom-
mended to cure It, without success.

She was an nt nt the hospi-
tal for more than a twelvemonth nnd
an for two months. The
medicnl men Interested themselves In
the case; they tried right and left for
tho true treatment, but were not able
to lay hands on It. This seemed strange
to her, as she did not realize how per-
sistent, mid frequently fatal, nn ailment
of dysentery Is. She had never read
the repoi ts of army surgeons on that
point, nnd possibly you have not.

"During my Illness," sns Mrs.
UrlggH, "I nte but little, food did not
nouiish me, nnd I grew worse and
worse, nnd thlniiei and thinner. Tor
three cnrs I did a tilllo ot work and
thou I had to give In."

(At this cilsls she consulted tho
whose frnnk opinion has been

quoted).
Trout Jnntinry to October, 1S37,"

continues the lady, "I could do nothing j

whatever. Even my children vveto
enred for by friends. My mother did
nil the hotibowork and, on seeing me,
she often buist out crying. I wna bo
cmnclntiil nnd weak, she wan sure I
must dlo soon.

"And now comes my extraordinary
cure 11 euro so wondoifiil and unex-
pected thnt my frlciidn Instated on call
ing It n mliai'le.

"A Indy urged mo to drop nil oilier
medicine ami una Mother BleBfl'
Hyrup only, liefm.. niilthlng thu tint
hot 1 In I wb nnd nfir InklnK It
tli reel month I wnn In (.plciiillil liunltli
Mini lm lin I'vur ilnew People ran
linnlly believe that tliu ulronir. healthy
wimimi lhy r now U l'lnllen III)
Mip alfalMlon llii'v UfifW and ill( two
ytmr njio"

Ml, Atrna NHmit, Hepl. tint. W
Mr. A"W MwlhHiH af l'rlil lnl.

Luiroiw TfHiut, I'.ulillHiilan HrUlutn.
0MtinJ win MiMiMmll tU tiup
la Mr HHh, vouU. Ih wHllnj.- - to
Iht IruUi f Inm alw-- Mairmrm

Mlat BujfiT VIpk.
NK.W ViiNK, )ill 1 "'" Kaw,

aim tit fi.init i if ' ni
H 1. .1 I M iMwirf a r u u
I t ti. H.a.tJ l4 ' Mi 4 il.iiJ.mJ (tu aHMaH I
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One of the most useful articles o
In the household, nt the follow-
ing special prlceBt

40 CENTS o
HO CENTS. l

80 CENTS.
95 CENTS. II

o
SICE THE DISPLAY IN OUR o

LARGE WINDOW o
This Sale Is for ONE WEEK o

ONLY, ending Saturday, April
13th o

o

W.W.mmond&Co,
i

LIMITED.
Importers of

CROCKERY,
GLASS AND HOUSE
rURNISHING GOODH

Side agents in the Hawaiian
Tcrrltniy for Jewel Stoves. Our- - l

ney Clennablc Refrlgeintois,
I'urltnn Blue Flnme Wlckless OH
Stoves, Pilmus Stoves, double
coated Granite Ironvvar

o
o

The House Furnishing Goods I

Department Is on the second I

floor. Take the elevator i I

Nos. 53, 55 and 57 King Street. o
HONOLULU. o

o

"KftlrfeiihlfiSa
THE WORLD-FAMB- D BLOOD PUBI- -

FIER AND RESTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula. Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Sores of all kinds. It Is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Bores on the Neck
Cures Sojo Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Plmple on th

Face.
Cures Scurvy
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Illnod nnd Skin Diseases
Cures (ihtnilulnr Swellings.
Clears thn Blood from all impure matter

From whatever cause arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pnlns
It removes the cause from the Blood

and Bones.
As thin Mixture Is nleasant to the taste,

md warranted free from anything injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution ol
either set, tho Proprietors solicit suffrr
to give it a trlnl to test Its value.

'thousands of testimonials of won- -

DERfUL CURLS

FROM ALL PAItrN OF THE WORLD,

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold ln bottle.
Zi 9d each, and In cases containing (la
times the quantity, lis sulllclent to effecta permanent cure In the great mnlorltT
of omen-- By ALL CHUM- -
1ST nnd PATENT MEDICINE VKND-OR- H

throushoiit the world Proprietor,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRIIO COMPANY Lincoln. Enf.
land. Trade mark-"Rl.O- OD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchnsera of Clark'Clarke's Blood Mlxiiir should set thatthey icet tho cenulne article. Worthle
Irrltatlona and siibttltutri nr loine timespulmed off by unprincipled vendor. Th
word . "Lincoln and Midland Count!Drug Compnny, I.lnroln, KnKland," ar
enaraved on ths flovernment stamp, and
"Clarke' World Famed Blood Mltur"blown In th bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE nBNIJINB. '

Caslle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU,

Commission M rchants.
BUGAH FACTOnB,

-- AOKNII KOII-T- htt

15 w a J'lunlatlou Co,
Tho Walalua Avrlculmral Oo,( LU.
Th Kohala Uu-- r Co,
Tho Walinra Hur Mill Go
Tli I'ullou Jrou Work, Bt, l.Ho
Thn HlamUM Oil Ca),

Th flwirif r" I1I1M Htam 'UBir.
UValOii' 0nirliiKl.
The Hw KiiKlaiul Mf I'Co of Iwmop,uw Aelnu i'lra fmiiran U t

Hif)iJ imu
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-- iimtois It I Baldwin ami White
ire going to Mnul todn), unit Senator
Russet s dlspensnr) 1)111 will not bo
houul oX.unlll Ttlesdn) next "Colonel
Maztini.Vvhus gone Into the mountains
to avoid furnishing the Advertiser
food for cartoons, and cry tnme ses-
sions n the Sennit1 can bo looked for-N.i- ni

to until tlio "Colonel' nnd tlio
two lighting Senator renppcnr

The session jestordii) wns tnnrked
with dlgnlt) nnd lack of splcu Sen-nt- or

White dldn t turn up dm Ins the
afternoon, and Senator John Hi own, of
Hllo looked drows) and said nothing
Senutot Ilussel was a bit distraught,

. i i. i. ....... I ... Ui tit... ........ ,,Olll U'l 1I1K iium .j. .v
1?in a..r.n,.,1 limit- - Wilt '

things nevertheless, were moving
pleasantly

The military committee did Itself
proutl by encout aging local lntiusuies,
and reported favorably on Senator
Achl's bill providing for the exemption
from taxation of men having lle chil-
dren or more, living

The Kpottsmon had an Inning, and
the exhibition nt nufTalo was patroniz-
ed b Senator Cat tor, who had been
pleasantly amazed by seeing the skill
with which llnwallan chlldien, boys
and girls, could use the tools given to
them It was very touching

The work done by the Sennte was as
follows:

Mr Knlauokulunl lepoiled benntu
Hills t0, 67 and CS printed and ready foi
dlstilbutlon Senate Bill 00 Is Ml.

"Act to Incotporate the
City of Honolulu " .

Mr C Brown piesonted on behalf or
the Chamber of Commerce the resolu-

tions .gainst the dlspensnr) bll which
were adopted at the meeting of that
body esterdny The) were read and
refcried to the committee on miscel-
laneous petitions

..i.i.tr Knnulin ohiecteil to the ne- -

tltions, as oelng control to the Or- -'

ganic Act, but the gn) tailoi from tne
Knnitliaiueha Schools found ihlil his
name was "Balking Nltsky," and the
petitions went to theit proper commit-
tees

Mr I'urls lepoited for the ' public
hinds committee, recommending the
passage of House Bill 41, which pro-
vides that the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works shall name all sticets, roads
and lanes In the of Honolulu
and tint the names doslied by the
residents of any street shall have the
Vtofere-nc- The coininiUcu suggests u
number of minor amendments The
itpoit was laid on the tibte to be con-

sidered with the bill.
Senator Carter, with many blushes,

being youthful et, presented the fol-

lowing repoit for the Military Com-
mittee, to whom was itlerieil Senate
bill SI, relating to taxes

Tills bill exempts from poll, toad and
school fix all who have live or more
living children, and will therefoie be
of assistance to the pool It will, to a
certain limited extent, eueourage large
families, and there can he no objection ,

to the bill Your commiltie therefoie
the passage of the bill

This report was laid on the table to
he considered with the othei two Sen-

ate bllis bearing on the same subject
"vii Carter then tepoited as follows for
the minority of the Judiclaiy commit-
tee on Smate Bill 6S, which legulates
the m thod of fori closing chattel mott-gage- s

with their piiority and limita-
tions.

The iomoiit of jour committee
h.U all questions of credit and

setunt are delicate mntters, and
shoule be tieated with gieat caie.

In tills bill, section 1 makes the own-t- i
of a chattel mortgage prove by ex-

traneous evidence that It is legal, not-
withstanding its execution and deliv-
ers The genet al presumption of law
is, thit a document executed under
seal lb legal, and the onus to prove
otherwise, is on Uhe person alleging
fraud or illegally

Section 2 presumes that the county
law- - is ii existent c, oi will be passed,
which if it should fall through Mi)
cause, will render tills section useless

Section 1 makes a chattel moitgage
good for two jeats and yet It may be
extended for another yeir ny Its pro-

vision of i thirt) da)b notice Should
this time lnndvertently expiie, would
not tlu moitgage be vilueless and the
monc-- i lost"

The balance of the Act provides the
procedtito on foreclosuie, and your
committee believes that the Act, if
passed, would destroy the little value
that Is already generally felt to exist
on sur-- kinds of security, and thus
wig t hatdshlp upon the poorer
clas - who usualls possess only chat-
tels i offer as secuilt) fol the small
sums that ate some times nbsolutclj
ntccssni) for tlitm to bonow

The majotit.v of yotu committee
r commends that tlio bill be tabled

The repoit was laid on tne tabic, to
be considered with the miijorlt) "report
Ml Cartel then lepoited foi the mri-Joii- t)

of the Judicial j committee- on
Seniti Bills r."j and TO, letating to the
leotganuttion ut the Judicial Depart-
ment

Thi nninltlee loported favoiably,
rtcuininciullng the following amend-
ment

In section 1, line tl, slilke out the
following w oi ds "In the Dlsttlot of
Voi Hi Kohaln "

Th s amendment is oireted In the
In i f that Kailua, North Komi, is
mio untinll) located, and Is in ne-c-

l with Hie other new locations
PM I 1 by the bill

i nninltlee recommends the pas-kii- k

the bill with the amendment.
iri iimmlttee Muds tnat Senate

llll is Identical with Semite Bill K
ami tin-i- t foi u, unnecessary and should
be nidi llnltely postponed

'Huh tepoit, nftei a long discussion,
was laid on tho tnble to bo taken up
win the mlnoilty report, Mr White
pruioismg to have OiIh lend) on Tiles-da- )

Tin special iiimmittie to whom was
refined An Act to exempt ftoin oxe.
(iitt.ii aitiu luni'iit and every species
nf f.. i -- eil Hale the homestead of n
hi.uii h..ltUi having n family," rupnit-i- d

c-c- Brown and Aeui for .tlio
lepoitnl iHVurlng Hinn(1niuiitH

I'D It '! Hint "i" lluuifNteud mint bo
urtii ik .tiuplml unit til'' exemption

IHJO rile WPOIIll lefllwH tlltf cXnllip- -

tin i' u of claim of inuclmnloii
i 1ih fur luboi and nmUdlMl, and

ill f r liiolley louiled on llloilKHKO.
I i ilm Willi offered h inliiurlty rt-- r

.ipIiohk tin bill, uml htf ix)rt
II i Tin- - BBimti UMik I"

I

II k .. iuhv i into In tl arttniMn
' i I uuuiiim, nn4 whti Um mu'
I'l i imii wy from iMr IumIi
llll tllK rutlOWiHf HliWIIIIII IIH
III ' iinr war law.
A ' ,Hi iu ik mmmio ut t)t Trrt--- r

r IUt(lM,
I ub MMMril tm nmu MtWN -

aMUm4MbU1

iHMlJJl Of UMimi
liyi, M.M, muMum, t

.,,1 t rHiXfBHIi til Jw u

V. ! i 4 re H W

Fi-derlc- J l.onrcy, Juno U, WQ.

Onrlcs It Cooper, M D., Juno U, 1W0.
i C. Winston, Juno 14, lJ.
COMMISSIONERS OI" I'l'IlMC IN

STiturrtoN
Wllllnni Bewltt Alexander Jum J4,

lf9.
t A Mott-.Hmlt- Juno K, IX.

Helnrlrli Marten von Holt, June 24,
ltv '

jlry. Alice Clark Jordan, June 21, 1500.

CJinrles t.ouls HopkliiP, June 21, ISIS
r r.llr.-ibcl- vnncleve Hall, Septcm-bil- n

2, 19
PRISON INSPECTORS

Predcrlck J. I.owrey, July 1, 1DO0

John S. Walker, July 1, 1!KJ.

qeorge I" Smithies, Jtuy 1, lioo.
BOARD OP RBQISTRAllON.

(Knu, ICona and Kohnln, Hawaii.)
Oeorge P. Tulloch, chalrnitm, July 10,

1900

J. IC N'ahnle, July 10, 1W0

Snluel Katiliann, Julj 1U, 1W0

(Hllo, Puna and ltiimii.ua. Haw nil )

d. U Rlchirds, chalrinnn, July lu, L.W.
II J 1a man, July 10, 1!W
M V Holmes, Jul) 10, lsou

' (Maul, Molokal and I.inal.)
1' V Hiirdv, rhilrman July 10, lr"00

It C Sciirle. Jul 10, 1'ifXI

.Ills N K Keola, August 21, l0d.
(Oiiliu )

iKiriln Andrews, chairman, July IS, VW
M A OonsalvoH, .inly 12, 10W.

(Knu ii anil Nilhau )

W C! Smith, chairman, Jul 10, ism
Clns A Rice, July 10, loo.
J It Hanall.e. July 10, 10tJ

JNSPRCTORH OK BI.KCTION
Klrt District Island of Iluwnll First

i Precinct
W II Campbell, October 1, I'W
I N Kauwlln, September Jl, 1900
1. N Kamoku, September 2t, 1100

, Second Precinct
tj Wlldi r, September 1'KW

fleil Kalhenni, October 1, 1"ij0

Wm Vnnnnttn, September 21, ISn)

i. ' Third I'rccinct
W A Rav, September 21, 1'KW

Ii T Moh, October 8, 1D00
J! M Kaiihl, September 21, I'm

l'otirth Precinct
K Dillon, September 24,

n K Unci, Siptember 24.
j. It Ollvelru, September 21. lXl
.1 rifth Precinct

W II imard, September 21, TOO
? II Swain, October S, l'OO
A t" Palfrev, September 21, 1100

' Sixth Precinct
.Hurt Homer, September 21, W0

1 tlnlkone, Peptemlier 24, 1W0

m flrem, September 21. l'KVi

Scvinth Piielnct
I W Hstip, September Jl, 1903

John Al, Seiitembei 24, 1100.
.1 Mo.inaull, Septembei 21, 1900

Rlghth Precinct
V. Horner, September 21, 1900

James Kuiiwehi, Septembei 21, l'OO
J G Jones, Septembei 21, 1900.

Second District, Ibland or Hawaii First
Precinct

W P McDougall, September 21, 1TO

Joseph Htiisy, Septembir 21, 1900

I V Woods, September 21, 1900

Second Precinct.
J Ciowlev, September 24, 1900

II Akona. September 21, 1900

j K Mol iloha, September Jl, l'KK)

Third Precinct
1. h'Aungst, September 24, 1900

V K W.ilamau, October 3, 1900

I K I.aiohn, September 24, 1900

Fourth Precinct.
IIeni Onenwell, Septembir 21, ltifl
J Ke awcohawall, September 24,
R Wassmnn. October 3, 1900

Fifth Precinct
J K White, September 21, 1900

J Nalilnu, September 24, 1)0.
Geh McDougall, October 1, 1'HX)

Sixth Precinct
Robert I, Wllhelm, Octobi r 3, 1900

David K Wiilelum, October 3, 1900

O K Aplki, September 24, 1900

Seventh Precinct
W P Feninil September 21, 1900
1 Iknnka. September 21, 1900

J K Hoopli, September 21, 1900

1 bird District, Islinds of Maul, Molokal
' and I.an.il First Precinct
Win Nolle) September 21, 1900

W K Makakoa, September 24, 1900

K Wal.imau, September 21, 1900

Second Precinct
,' II Mahoi, September 24, 1900

D McCorrlston, October 15, 1900

fin Keklpl, September 24,

Third I'rccinct.v

Henr) Dickenson, September 21, 1900

C N. Dudolt, September 21, 1900

A .Mnkeknti, September 21, 1900

' Tourtii Precinct.
S Kahoohalahala, September 24, 19"0

Kenlnka, September 24, 1900

Keonl Nakthel, September 21, 1900

Fifth Precinct
CVo Kauhl, September 21, 1900
T) Knpikti, September 21, 1900
I.. K Kalama, September 21, liWO

Sixth Precinct
1 Robln-o- n, Si pteiuber 21, 1900

Di W Boote, September 21, l'OO
Mos.- Kiiiihlmnliu, October V, 1900

hu until Precinct
S Quill, September 24, 1900

Walttr Lou tie, Septi mlier Jl, 190o

A C Kililcliolo, Octobei 1, 1900

I'lghth Precinct
L It Ciook, Septembei 21, l'KW

J D Uwekoolnnl, Septembei 21, 1900
O K Kiimiku, September 21, 1W)

Nlntli recinct
lico Fors)th, Septenibe-- 21 inn)
B II Kekupa, Siptember Jl, 10
Noah Kiiinnkaii, Octobei 15, 1900

Tenth l'reclnct
W F Mopmnau, Septemler 21, 11KXI

J C Keklpl, September 21, 19X
C K Pa, September 21, 1900 t

nioionth Precinct
J K Pllmnmi, September Jl, 1900

P M Knluna, September 21, I9w
II W Kaliple. September 54, lii

Twelfth Preclnrt
F Wlttrock. Septimbir .1 iw
(1 W Kiliilmni . Septi iiiiur XI, l!"1-- )

It K Knlwnlnea, 21, 19a
Tlilrteonth 'Prftclnot.

e'liiifc IIhuI, Ol0br , 1900.

0. W Kuwilim, Httpininliwr Jl, Vtrl
I) W XMplhou, Hpttiiil)r 91,

Kuurili l)llllit lulnnd of OHliu-Fl- rBt

TrMlm-- t

John Hllliinnr, tiiHibtir Jl, ln--

Jvh Aon, Octolwr 31, lt).
II Mefulloii. ibspiMlx-- l, Ui

HmmwI I'riwlHei
' Jl Wlll, Btntlr II, 11"'

M I If Ml, OeteMwr W. W-- ).

'mu lnlil
U. 1 mitt, lfaUWbr h, Mr

i l 'lSJivy,l, fcnn-i-t- -r f
INMirill IkHiui

W ' KiMtf Hl-Im'- " I iu
i V l'ulHmi,u u, i .in J i"'
I 4 I ,t I M. i.n i K

EtAWAUAK GAZETTE: PKIDAY. Al'llIJj 12 M01. RBMI-WEKKTi-

Fifth Precinct.
J no Short, September 21,
W ICnptln, September 21, 1W.
John K Wilder, October I, l"O0

Sixth l'reclnct.
J V. O'Connor, October 2.1, IPiW.

T B Wall, September 21,
John Mnliuka, September 21, 19--

Seventh Prectnct.
a ('. Fhiiltnerp, September 21. 19oo

John Knkupu, Octolier 1, l'KW.

A. Initio, September 21, 19iX.

Fifth DIMrlit, Intnnet or Oahu First
l'reclnct.

It. Cobb-Adam- s. September 21, UW.
Jus. Olds, Siptember 21, I'm),
L. P Aiktie, September 24, l'OO.

Second Precinct.
W. A. Baldwin, September 21. l'VW

J II. Keanu. September 21, 1900.

C. Andrews, Septimbir 24, 190.
Third l'reclnct.

W. S Wand, September 24. I'M!
C. P Line, September 21, WM
Clus Divld, September Jl, UW).

Fourth l'reclnct.
Oliver Stlllmnn, Octobei 17, IKK).

J. Hill. S.ptember 21, l'KW,

H W. Nawiuikoii, September 24, PWO.

Fifth l'reclnct.
Oco V. Utke, October J2, 190W.

C S. Richardson, October 20, 1'W)

.' P. Kuoha, September 21, l"O0

Sixth l'reclnct
II D Johnson, September 24, 1)0)

J. M. Rzera, October 29, 1900.

Kauka Williams, October 17, 1900

Seventh Precinct,
Julius Asche, September 24, 1900

S K Kaloa, Septimbe-- r 24, 1900

K. 11 a Wallace, September --4, tV(K.

Eighth Precinct.
C. R Dement, September 24, 19IW.
Apa Kaulln, September 24, 1900.
W W Bristol, September 24, 1909.

Ninth ,Preclnct.
A. W Neely. October 1, 190
S IL Mcckapti, September 24, 1900.

F. W Weed, September 24, 1'kki

Tenth l'reclnct.
M. K Keohokalole. September 24,1900.
Abraham Bolnte-r- , Septenibcr 24, l'KW

W. K. Kalelhula, September 21, 1900

Sixth District, Inlands of Kauai and Ml-ba- il

First Precinct
J. II, Kaomea, September 21, lion.
J. W. Knalii, September 24, 1IKW.

M September 24, l'KW

Second l'reclnct,
J . Arcndt, October 3, 1900.

I' Wailauaawa, September 24, l'rno
I Kllauano, October 3, l'KW.

Third Precinct,
c 1) Hofgaard, September 24, 19U0.

J. W. K Nuvvai, btptember 24, l'MO.

i:. L Kuual, .September 21, 19lK)

Fourth Precinct.
J. A. I'ultner, September 21. 19uo

J. K Palama, September 21, l'TO
II. II. llrodle, September 21, l'w

1'lfth Pieclnct.
David Kapabee, October s, 1900

CImh Neuman, October 1900.
II. Dlakc, SeptemLei .., jj-- J '

Sixth Precinct
W. T Lucas, Seplcmbci Jl,
II, D. Wishaid, Uetobel S, 1.M
Kanikintkl I, Septembei -- 1, l.'W

facventh l'reclnct
J. W. Neat, Septembei .1, I'njO

K. Knuiiiiialii, bcim nibci -- l"W
8. W Mcheula, bepteniljei .4, 1JW

Lighth Pieclnct.
John liiihh, faiptember Jl, 1'H.KJ

I'. Mlgela, beiitemOei Jl, UJ0
W. Kinney, Ociobii 1, 1 hjo

Ninth Pieclnct.
C II Willis, Septembei LI, 19U0

D. 11. Kunehe, octobei 1, IMt
C. C llakee, beptcmtier Jl, 19U0

SANFORD 1. DOLL
The-- Uovemor also sent a long mes-

sage in icgaid to tne-- btue of tlie Tre.is-ui-

and the-- need of mole ruuds
ht.iiiitur Achl uresiuted the lollowlng

resolution.
ResoH.u, That the sum of JM.003 inu)

bo insetted in the loan bill to eonstti.. l
a boulevard not less Hun :eet
wide, from the Cltj through Ivcnwilo,
Pavvaa. uud Wulkikl tracts to Kaplohini
Park

Ilm honorable gentleman said "Vtu
have cot sailors and soldiers, but we
need boulevards, or they cannot go along
the Rlallo. The owneis of the land in
epiibtlon should givu up their laiiJs for
tho good of tho Commonwealth ' (Hei .
a Senator whispered, "Achl is alwa)s
ready and willing to give the other fel
low's land away ")

Senator Crabba was mso out for mon
ey, und presented the following it solu
tion.

Resolved, That the following amount be
Inserted In the apptopilatiun bill for the
regradlng and macadamizing Klnau
street from Alapal stiect to G00 feet moie
or less beyond Maklkl street, JU,3.o

Then he needed a rest und Introduced
tho following Joint resolution.

llo it Resolved, b) tho Senate and the
House of Representatives, That the Gov-

ernor Is heteb) authorized und cmiww
red to declare Ma) Duj n. school boll,

day throughout this Ti rrltorj
Senator Ha!dvIn presented tho follow-

ing petition
To tho Members of the Senate of tile

Legislature of tho Hawaiian Islands: We,
tho undersigned respectfully petition
)our honornble body foi an appropria-
tion of $1,S00 per annum, for the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid Asso-
ciation of the Ilawullaii Islands

For tho Assoc'ntlon Clura II. McDon-
ald, Alien II. Thompson, Margaret L
Hopper.

This wis followed bv a resolution
from Senator Russel, wlilrh reads

Resolved, That the sum or JVico bo ap-
propriated from nnv moin-- not ntho
wico appropriated for londimnlng all
pioperty between Wuliikfn and Wo lultii
river along tho lioi-e- and beiuw
street in tho town or lll.o tur thn lilio
boulevard.

Tint), at last, the older of tho day was
ealbd.

HoilMfl bill 13, repealing obsolete laws,
papeid third rcad'ng heimti- - bill 31,

to a music conservatory in Hllo,
MKlll.
benu I u bill 71, relating to birds and

ilium, insuil it ft i r a heated debato ut
to wliutlier a goon- - wa a game bird or
whether a moiigoovu would eat the
gei-pc-

, or tlio gttne would hK where the
"mom;i iwi'" Hi nu i or IMrli wh
apiiiulid to by Cecil III own, who llntlnu-(tlc- d

that gonve, inoi)KOoei Hint

nioiiimco ifved in the lllptrlct nf Par ,

who, In dtfenillnir the bird and other
fellown, gat namnwIiHt mlxisl.

HuKitor Curtir tl'fii ukkwl far un
for lb" Inhibition nt IIiiIThIo,

und wniiliul Dion)' fur mii uiimy to go
llmru with Hie work of uur lililrn.

IIoiih) bill (, iirovldlaM foi "iIjh rlHtil
of uwluii for iUihmhmi lor wrHnfui
llMl'l," w "'" to Oik MlMtJUttn
(Jiiimiilllii-- ,

HHUi MIU 7t d tl, rwbil'MK lit lb
Uirii 0 mIh of rnvrvhuMlMHt " Mrt

fir 1H4it m
Hwl" Mil m, Ut MIL w r.

frrrnl u tb rawMiti tm mv rntd
fOHHly IHI Kit Ui' r. MhIIik I"
Ilm liln iw pit, it iiu, VkM i. r
Ml to Dm Pi r i i Hv- - m t

iMeans, Senate bill Wt, relating to pub- -

illo health, wns referrul tu the lleiilth
Committee, to which aim bill M. relating
to the arrest of linero. was referred

Tim DlniM-nsur- bill was then pet for
debate on Tuesday nntt, and tho Sen- -

ute adjourned till P SO 'his morning

Fort) --second Day Over eighty
bills Introduce d. seven t up for
llovernor's signature

The best pnrt of the morning session
wns taken up In entertaining the nlll-cl-

guests from tlio Mainland and
Mis Fro)bev the niece of Judge John-
son, one of the visitors.

Tho reception of the visitors was ac-

companied at the Ilrst by consldeinble
lenilmr.issment on the pirt of the House
L-..- I (v- .- .m.i.. .,.imit.w ilm scene wis

for the tli'r.l reading Rob. n- -'fn,""old tlmollpdlcrou.lv renil- - or an son paid Unit while the louse ties rediMt-n- l Itnluljina' 4 tall
After Ppeiker Aklnn's Inttnductlon

nolipdy s"i-'"e- lin l'n d to tike the
until Fii- - vlsllti - lino-- - them-elve- s

into the biencli
The vlltor. onnstlnp of Miss Frev-ibe- y.

the Honnnbles J Packer, J F
Chas Willnrd Johtson. I.atttl

nnd W. A Klncnld were accoiupnnle--
i... ,, ntni nsnnrien to ineu iuii--h.-i- - .v.- -
chairs prepired for them on the-- Speak-

er's platform
Cong,resimnn Packer of Penns)lvnnln

was the first to addiess the House,
mil'.lng "in e(Tect'-- e spnech wblMi was
freauently Interrupted bv npplnuse from
the tnembeis nnd the tinitsttnlly Intgej
gathering of onlookers Mr Packer's,

ni-nh wis ns follows:
"Mr Sneaker and Members of tho

Houc-- of Representatives of tho Terrl- -

torv of Hawaii It gives me much
genuine pleasure to speak to ou ).

The present Terrltoty of Hawaii
has for moro tbnn three terms been
prominently in the thoughts of tho
legislators of the United States, creat-
ing Indeed a universal Interest through-
out the mainland. As we henrd moro
nnd more of jour beautiful country and
Its resources, the more anxious wore
we to extend our knowledge, and when
we heiud that jou used our lnngunge
in our cotitts and among ) out selves

learned thnt our l'mirth ofwhen we "... I

July was celebrated among ou wmi
almost ns much attention nH if jou
were part of us, men vvo ieu mm s

wen- - ripe for annexation. 1

elinnced to be a Member of Congress
when the question for annexation came
up nnd as I had alwa)s borne a gie-i-t

Interest tow aid oti, an Intel est that
dcepi ned and wldinid as 1 looked fin --

thcr into the subject, T felt called
upon to voice my views upon the ques-

tion. 1 believed then, as I Hi inly be
lieve- - now, thnt It was and Is most de- -

slnble for us all to be united under the
'same liws, the same Hag, the same- - con- - j

stilutliip (Applause) Tin it- - ,1s one 'Hit liovirnors luissigo that tlio Jog-tliln- g

needed to knit us jot nun e close- - 'Nature shall pi ovule for the pit) nn ut
or pioput) taxis In two Instalin. titsIv tiv-ithe-i. I mean the cible Hod It

. . iiinl iinlliiir lin Ii nf fmiila iilvni ilrulllnirnot been foi tlie uniisu n iiemanil inr
, ,. . ,..,, ,,r ,, ......filw.,.upprcipimi.mis un acewu. .. ui .,...

lUSUini Jiossessituis, u siiiiiiiti iiiivt- -

ninc.(,
filled one this veal I think thnt Its jVtt0 ron(I frm chamber or

lnjlng is a ill ltter nf lenson- - ,nrIrr, (mt tno ,)nflH K f t10 Dlspensa')
nble expectation I will not furthei i,m Hlinnlil be subjected to an election
take- - up votir time, lemeinberlng the of the people
distinguished gentlemen who nie to fol- - Petition from Chnmbir of Commerce
low me and whom 1 nm thunkful tu'iissing lor a leiuniuug oi inoiiijs ex
linen mil thn onnnrtiiiiltv of mectliif

, ,.i in, ti,.. uU iiiatic-.- .
llllll ll"iniuuuh ' "" '" - -

been
have

(tllpj
lMlt nfterwnrd rred todny

happy to have hail tins opportunity oi
meeting tho honorable members or the
House, who been chosen
among theit fellows by reason of their
prominence to make the laws of this
Territory "

Chief Justice Wlllard spoke
briefly in thanks of the Invitation ex-

tended to tlie visitors, and wns followed
by Judge W. A. Klncnld who was also
brief in his remarks

"I can do no more," tald the Honoi-nbl- o

gentleman, "tbnn concur In the
remnrks Just made by our Jus-
tice, that we Judges hnvo nothing to do
but Interpret the lnws that is our mi-so- n

for going to the Philippines. We
feel thnt we are meeting American clti- -

'ens he-r- and It Is our business to ren
It safe for and nil other Ameri-

can citizens In our possessions "
Judge Johnon, the of tho visitors

to speak, nddresscd tho House
"Mr Spenkir, Lndy and Gentlemen- - I

fill that we cannot take un more of
)otir time, but wo never meet again
and 1 would like to relnte to you an In- -

Icldent In American history that is prob-ub- l)

well known to jou, but that oc-- ,i

lined to mo forcibly this morning. You
all know the that the Hngllsh
and the Pilgrim Fathers had witli the

In Massachusetts in tho early days
When WPllnm tho Indlaa
chlers to him, ho sn'd, 'I will not call
jou brothers, I will not even call )ou

' friends, but wo are bone of tho same
bone, fleHh of tho same llesh, blood of the
same blood Wo nro bound not by a

alii, that will rust nnd break by tlio
i full of tlie trees tlie but vvo

an- - bv tin- - same t ! h of Inlen st
as dwellers of thn Rnme grnt country.'

IvVhnt did the Indians re pi) to l'enn?
That phnnld last as lour ns Ibe
pin tlm moon I narni-Kll-

ti"iit lint v , too, tnav live tn.rcther In

frl nlMo fri-i-nr- , dn'pn- mil) other inn.
t '" I p. n.l trv r of "Kokuii"' and gen-en-- 1

nppln"pn )
Leckle) I rcl.o the by

all. me that p ltd utter the applaiHu
linn sul und una ripoi,uid with u happy
llll e nputeli of lll.il.kd lu lilt' vis it I fr
tlulr piibt'iiec and kind suUarunU. "Wo
ui.," sad u new people,
siill usl ig tlie language of our iineitora,
.tillioiigli Lug Ub Is our olllc a Ktc--

eiui in Ini Ipli'B are thu slime we ft el that
iv at .nut In touch with our Molhur

..urn y, and we un. trying to enjoy tho
p.lvllegts that vvo luive- - obtained Wo
ft. I as Uiough we Und not beon foigot- -

tm bv tb great llbert) -- loving nation
cf ol pioplt. of whlrh vvo

i i ii w a purl, uiiu nn ixiinu )ou our
lisriMi lliiinks for the lion r )iiu hnvo
aliown ns, mil vvIhIi you our fnud'Mt nlo-h- i

on nur loiirimy," 'Ilm lioninnblu
in. ml. i r then piopiwed a rtniwH, during
whli h l'n- - Iti ilwi'MlinlvBt wari, Ititroduc.
i.i lo tin- - unimti of the day,

Jinlm- - JaliniHiii In u iwisirlnrlal
ld 'list the up of home NlnktHi

liml lien u mivmiu trial, but Ihst If tho
I li ilpplnen won iiliyllii'iK llku Hawaii
i i i.i Id bt. rvMtilly rocniii II...1 In bin fMlc.
' Wf ui e lu be rpiiiM-- of Jumli'M In iIim

I'ldl Pilns tor un lii'li-rlnl- --dnrlnn
i4 Ubuvlor, )iu iulh( my," ImuwIimI

ii. JuilKt' J ml un JoIihmii I iNiHriWMl
in ih l'nWr-ll- ' nf I'nhlH, htvlSK

, ut for miy rmrn roilrd with that
i .(! II mnmIm IdNblr t tlm two
lUw.iiUiif Nt Mi A'i i. mi pruplUMliHi
n Mr l'it mile " ' T Jinlif
p I r(,itlii-- f . H(i) . j ilrr ruli-- r

John Wise, upending "football games when Mr. Ipu IK

ipiny with Oberlln, Ohio.
, The visitors left shortly after rl
and the House got down to bnsl ir

The county bill came up nnd r, srd nn
Idle discussion that was llnnlty stopped
by Speaker Aklna, the hill hi lug plated
on order of the da),

' Monsarrnt nskid that tho Rapid Tran- -
' sit Company be brought to book for

their regulations Threo
blocks of Hotel strict Were now Imparts
nble, not only to carriages lint
nns, while under the ngrectne-n- t only one

'should be blocked nt n time and tno
carried on continuously until (hilslicd

L'mmcltith recalled tho equally bad
state or thn whole length or l.tllha
strict some tlmo ngo and lteckley ami lut-

ed resolution to declare the franchise
forfeit If such a stnte of affairs was int-
ense Tho resolution Is now In the hands
of the Judlilnry Committee.

House bill M. to piy Lllluokn- -
lanl the sum of IW 00(1 In Trenpury bonds,

to maki romo provlplon for a lltntal an
the present bill wns a rnleo one,

llb-iin- and wnn'd repiilt In nothing be-

ing ncconipllplird In that dhectlon
The 1)111 wns dofcireil on motion of

the nrternonn peis on The
Home Rule Is anliiup to this
bill but the warning given bv Robertson
ns to the Impo-slliili- lv nnd illcga...) or

........ ... . .

a purpose lins pet them thinking Tim
alternative mrnsuie of giving the

tllfKKl for the biennial period Is
not nt nil to the liking of thn Independ-
ent pnrtv, as in that eas( future pnv- -
monts would be left to succeeiiitig I.i g- -
sintures
in the aftei noon the count) 1)111 reports

Hlt Kumaliiii tiiiielng the length of Ills
limit and made a night session seem in- -

.evltable Tho lloiie and tile Speaki i ob- -
Jected to the reading of thu rcpoits that
Nil I MO HI HIIIUUIl, WVtlllK III MIX IIIIIIJ It
would take up, and Kumalac Insisted on
their being

Mobsman's minority report on this
nuasuro Is n tautological marvel In It
he crltlclpes many thlnns that are not
In tho Act, suggests many amendments
and tlnall) after Siveral pages of t)is.'-wiltl-

ugrees with tho majority reiiort,
"to save time."

Yesterdny afternoon ho said that the
present bill was not a substitute, but tho
original bill with amendments

Tho uppanntly endless and Idle ills- -
cui-do- finally went boond tho patience
of "Czar" Aklnu, the autocrat of the
Hroiilct?r's table, and he abruptly ad- -

j0,lrmii tll(1 iouc,
UUSINRSS DONH

A resolution to look Into the mattei
of tho forfi lluro of thu Rapid Transit
Conipaii)'s franc.iso for Irregunir block-
ade of tlie streets nclernel to .tidlcinty
Commit tee.

House .,,1 Si, to appropriate JIWOiW foi
Llliiioknlanl (tlilrd nailing)

Defi-rn- until nftirnoon session nnd not
again brought forwnrd

Houstj bill in, nhitlvo to snic of aleo
ii0 i.i over on account of defective
t) rewriting

" ..... .......... ,........- - ......
rt in i lor s line in tie i uriiiiiifii m the.. npf,rild , omril,too on i"l- -

ponded bv tnem on a quarantine vvhnif
during the bubonic plague (J7.1M) Re- -

,- ,rt ...,!,,

henuie mil .'. reiaun in uiipimunifiiL
of bnlllffs Postponed until todny.

County bill Doferred- - probably will
bo taken up today.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Bishop Willis Is on n visit to Hllo.
Mali Is exptctetl from the Coast i)

on the triinspoit Kllpatrlck
Congre-Hsina- 13 J Hill visited the

plantations und Moanalua yesterday
The new Diamond Head road Is be-

coming very popular with tourists and
townsfolk

Congressman Hill looked in on tho
House of Representatives fur a few
moments jestcrdny.

Rambler bicycles reduced to $3J 50. nt
13 O. &. Son's The) Will be
pleased to them If you call

Smith, the agent of the Agri
cultural Department, nt Washington,
has been given olllces In the basement
of the-- Capitol building

Dr. Clifford B High, a Canadian,
John B Hopkins, a Wtlshmnii, und
Victor J Hollander, of Germany, are'
now citizens of the United States

t ifw "o'f TvieriifS ,!

meiils. guthirlng statistics of the Isl
ands, which will be helpful to him in
his later llternr) work

A recent copy of tlie-- Roman Worlt), '

received at tills olllce fioin the capital
of Italy, contains the full text of Puul
Lgiy's views of Honolulu society In Its
liigid aspect, as published lu the-- Ad- -
ertlser.
Tlio Hulllster Diug Company have

all of siipportcis In stock. Tiny
nave Just reCiivc-- u full lino of ab-
dominal buppntteiH They also cany
in stuck a line of shoulder
all a iua, foi chlldien uml grown pen-pi- e.

Rules and regulations fur the new
Iiuiiiu foi Upi'is nt Kaluupnpa vvti,.
idnptiil )tsteiday h the-- 11 ni
I li. slmilui those govein
ilie Bishop Ilmnc- - and otln i pi ices at
the The b II ling vvus
erected by the board at n cost or $1,701,
and as yet litis uu name.

St Clements' Chapel Is being built up
landli by Ilov. John UHlioriic', 111

''" grejrntlnn being not only largo b n

f"' 1,.",,",U" S.,.,lllil1,"t,i""H ,',? iH'

!&"kM;

lrj u. result vvna a collection n(
ijfij s'

Mr Ilalrbrlilgn Jl A , bus Jmt enni
pit-te- nn I foresting original iiuig.i
zlne, whitli will bo liwiiid wlth'n n

fw wotki- - .Messrs Willi, Mchnls i

Co. fin Hi sole nifHtittt foi thn linn
tlni Mr mil Mm Hilniirlilgi- - whl
Hive one of their llliiNtnitml iniiHlcni
n.rltuls iiniler tli nunpimut or

.Mkii'h Pl.rlDtlHP AWHeintlon u
un dale

Tin lliiw ul'iin Hoti I mill
wei il hit of Hllrnptlnti lux pv

lilnc th .iiIiii imliig lh eonPTi
Mlvn In tb. I Is w illdii I In nil Th
'iruKisn wi" fplerulld nt. and was

. b a tunft niimlmr of tiiwni'-fal- k

aii'i win r and wlillrrM from tht
irniifp. n liufeird Tl IhiihIi vvr
llirmig. . with lb. fiishliHiable nnd I hi
rniiii'iiN ifd iwii'lHiail pii-- j pruii. '

M,ii li r In Ihl In vv Hi I '(PI ( '
t if f" I '

who have appointed to crd-.- -

the Ulw in the Philippine Islands L, ,.,,, of , rsolln, Iiropr,v
been chosen for their especial tltnesi ' ,, 1(1InK) ,)(.,,nrc(1 pngsPd,
und distinguished services I am most deft until
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PROSPECTS

FOR SPORT

Captain Atkinson wioto somo time
ago to it Hi in of bontbulldcm In Cam-bild- ge,

Mass, asking If a four-onrc- d

shell to catty n and adapted
to cut tying a crew averaging 165

pounds each, could bo built III time to
be shipped from San Francisco not
later than June Sth

A telegruni has been received an
swcilng the Mticslloii In the-- nlllriun- -
tlve, mid the thin has boc-- Instructed
tu go ahead with tlio woik. Tro new
boat Is expected to arrive hero b)

of June.
The following notices wore posted

)esteidti) on the bulletin luaid of the
Heulaiil bontliouse:

"At tide S Rowing com
mltte-o- .

'I he towing committee ahull select
nnd hive full coutiol of all racing
irews and such boats as are needed
fur thi-l- i use. They shnll have general
supt I lsion of all tunttclH appurtalu
lug to towing Interests

i Iinsi- - i ted for the rowing' com- -
,ni. .. .,,. a i. aiihoa i,,iir.

mn j w Lloyd, diiston J. Boisse
"All eandldati--- ' foi seats m the

enloi uml Jtinloi boats arc requcstee,li
to '.uml tilt Ir names to the-- chairman
of the towing committee before lion- -

da), April G. 1901.
Piellminniv piaittce will commence

next Monday, Apt II Pi, 1901"
The Yotlng Mc-ii'- Christian Associa-

tion baseball team practlc-o- jeeterday
afternoon on the parade grounds. It.
looks ns If tin-- Initials would have tlier
sttongest tam In Honolulu this sea-
son, with tin execeptlon, perhaps, OC

St Louis College.
The tiam win b composed in tliti

mnln as follows:
Pitcher, Brown, catcher, "Old Pal"

Gorman, shortstop, Bert Bowers, llrst
base. Al Moore, sicond base--. Bird.
t Ii it tl base, Clutilis l'lston, right Held,
A. J. Cunts, left lie-Id-, Borger, center
lb Id, uiidce-lded-.

No schedule of games him bevii
drawn up ns )ct, on account of

In getting a detent ground.
No tennis have )et slgnlilcd their In-

tention of entering league- - competition
but ut least live are practicing steadily
Willi that end in view. If the ground
dllllc-uit- etiulil be overcome, Honolulu
would n gieat season of the nti
tlonal gatne-Tlii- -

Malic Ilium Athletic Club's first
baseball piiictice-- on tho parade-- giouud
is, WeiineHilav ovinliier. was well at
tended, about twenty-liv- e plncrH put

11(r n an appeaiauce It Is lmposst
ble as yet to gauge the hascb.il pros-
pects of tlie club, but Its members
must al least be given cic-dl- t for cu
thuslasm

J A Mm gun, the- - blacksmith, Is siliT
to have purchased Wnjboj, rccenil)
owned bv the Club Slnbles The pilei
Is lepoited to have been JJ00 Way
hov Is ii llkel) hoisc, well In oil, am
with pleat) of speed He-- Is compiri
tlvcl) n giccii puei, but miH liiei
i locked to go n mllu In little- - vvors.
tint u 2 JO The purchase Is believed te

have been made on behalf of C 11

Judd. who Is training Wnyboy
I A Mniuaii lias a in w h.itu out
(t us shop, which takes tho o)t ol

u hoisuiiin On one side a view or,,... T...,l,...l,l.. track Is depleted, wlilb
on the other, put of the lot al unci. 1

to be seen Both plctuits are xer)
well done

'loin Rjder, the game old pacer, ami
ies P, the veteian holder of tlie

world's trotting to running mate rec-
ord, aii expected from Hllo b) Ma) 1

will using the-- horses down
An offi i or $300 for Hie hi ick splint

n, Frank S, lias gone from Honolulu
to Hllo.

Wnldo J worked four heats on Wed-
nesday, nnd seemed nome-wha- t sore
Hi- - didn't take- - to his wutk with his;
customnry relish

India Is doing three-mi- le gnllop
twite a wiek, and has got over his
soreness He-- will surel) race this
season.

Abbey Is turned out In the paddock
of a local dairy, and has taken on so
much llesh that he-- is getting tu be-- u
round us n ball. He will shortly b
sent to tho track for training purposes

Last Wednesday, Octoroon, tittei
working two heats, duv eloped a swell-
ing nileiy lu her nigh fore leg Mr
Die gave the mnie a cooling-ou- t heat
nnd put the-- li g Into a hot bath to take
out the soreness

Her owner hopes to have hl pet In
hliniie-- to race in June 1 lie occurrence
Is very regrettable, for Octoroon was
getting Into excellent shnpe, anil was
developing well. She hut workei out
an good ns 2:19 without much shoving
and nppcaii-- to be In fall wii) to dis
play her old speed.

iii.i... .....1 lir..l.L. T nlr...l n lmn
"-- day wceT.n S.wg Tho mare

neither was the-- "white ghost," for that
matter.

W M Ciinnlgham's green pacer,
John D, worked a heat yesterday In
l 20, without urrlng. nnd Is plenslnc
his owner exceedingly,

HolllngerH unknown worked live
furlongs yesterdny In a style- - vvhiclt
made a very favorable impression on
tlio onlookers.

Ruby M is lining driven on tlie rond
by her owner, but it is very unlikely
that bin- - w'll i ace again, as one of her

gs Is dickey.
Aggravation Is doing good vvnik. li

view of liei match with Vligle A on
thn HOlli Hei best so far lias tiein a
mile In 1 IS

Steietai) Nlihnls Is quoted as siv
ing thnt no horse In llnmlulil i.m ""it
Vligle A at n ml'e bui Weill t He
snvs that the black time Is th su
peiloi of Aioiis ut the tl stance

N"Wii cornea fmm Knu il thit C me!
Spatlldlng Is h ailed this wi v with t

fo""t rii""i-- i "f R 'a la stni k
Dr. Clnpham, the well ktim-- i i t r

Inn iv "in ' i ii I fl f I th i'i , i nn
the Aornngl, which sutlid on Wi.ln.s
uny.

Th("innniin in ctlng nf the Hnwnllnn
Jockey Club will be h tl on tin 2nth
I' stunt, when the in t and pi's
for the June rnens will b Hrrunred

After April lSlh no .. . will )e il
lou'nd In tho Ilen'nnl l i thn"Si u I s
li hits a key to tlio diim No one but
n trnbi rs nnd friends of i hers nc-- i

lpnnlid bv members, will .,. jtlnitt
ted.

t up'nln Atkinson lias pu- - utnl eicli
if tin memliTS of lust fii h Ilcilnnl
H. Him l'n w with labium's book on
rowing.

Waiii't fi Doctor of Modicino,
Di William Palp, thu Hiithorll) on

whin, who dlttd tlio other Wy.JVJ,i
not a doctor uf mmllolne, but n c'vl
niuiliiiwir, who rt'Qfllvi-- hlH drtfii' fiom
Oxford, lie wrote u tinlle on I'm
iiixthiHl by vvhtoli tlio tllkcrlminn'ii
in lor uUhotluli lie wu lilmnolf co'ir
hMml Tills ilWrKUInii Pnilieil ldlll tu
I tuld . fell iw "f III. Iliiyit Ho'
f"
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THE SENATE GRIP CAUSED IT
ff H AS "OBtRTON m-- A yflPttft I&9 . 8

THE AFTER-EFFEC- TS MADE LIFE

AID K MISERABLE FOR A YEAR,

(From ThurHdnj s lnll )

Tcsturdny wos again n ry mini tlnj
ta Uio Senate and loin of 1inlnf4t wns
transacted Very little hent In debate
was shown, but there was n general
feeling that n battle Is soon to come.

Aelil's bill In regard to the cultivation I

of "killo," announced In hl own dialect
ninded like cultivation of cows, ' nnd

brought the veteian ranchman, Senator
PtLrh, to his feet, while the Bulletin
ram nodded his head In n pleased fash-lo- o

nnd said, "Bah'"
The now usual transaction of the

proceedings In the Hawaiian language
occurred nguin until the repoitcrs of
the English newspaper sent a Joint
resolution to Senator Hussel, who was,
xfl usunl, unable to grasp what was
going on, but assisted the reporters In
petting n little Bngllsh once n while.

While a tiresome debate was going
on, and nil Senators talking at once a
prominent politician was smoking a
Igarette on the ground Moor of the
lungalow. Two ladles. evidently

strangers, accosted him with the ques- -
ion. "Is this the place, where the
k of children Is on exhibition'"
The great polltldin answered nbscnt-mlnded- lj

: "Upstairs ladles, walk In,'
and was surprised to see the Indies le- -

turn in a few minutes, claiming that
they had been directed to the Sennte
and not to the exhibition of school
-- hlldren's work.

The great politician apologized nnd
oxplnlned it was "all the same" and
escorted the ladles to the Hoard of IMu-oatlo- n

office.
Among the spectators In the Sennte

were .Messrs. Robert Wilcox, r. Austin
and berernl strangers Mr. W. Wolters
called in nnd had a quiet talk with Dr
vTtussel, probably in regard to the all
important Dispensary bill.

The actual work done during the
Tnornlng session was as follows:

Mr. Koolil tried to tiring up ngnin the
Tvolutlon Increasing the p.a of tho

messenger and Janitor
owhlch was killed csterdny, but tho Chair
ruled that It would hae to wait until
the proper time.

A communication from tho Honso
transmitting House bill C9 was read. On
motion of Mr Knlauokalanl, tho bill

ipa-w- first reading.
ttasJer suspension of rules, Mr. Itussel

reni tho following petition from tho Pro-
tectee League of Honolulu on tho Dis-
pensary bill:

We recognlzo the very many excellent
features of this bill nnd shall rejoice If
it lihall becomo an Act, with certain
changes which ou mny have decided up-
on already, but which wo would like to
emphasize:

1. That tho manufacture of vinous and
amatt liquors as mentioned In section 1 ho
jilaoed under restrictions Blmilnr to thoso
appljlng to distilled liquors.

2. That section 25 bo guarded against
increasing tho number of restaur ints or

hotels and also that the Board
Control or manager bo authorized to

refuse to sell to restaurants and hotels
0f unfit character, and also that mani-
fest evasions of tho provisions or Intent
or the Act be punished,

3. That section 43 bo so chnnirpil na in

?cforo the ia. set for baltntlm- - mii-l- .t man
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tiapa the stormor the might bo on each prop-- Senate an Act to
osraon separately. tho badge of C.

6. vital point In section Is found A
In tines 41 nnd 44, where tho are Senate 33, an Act 1 ibor-us-

"mijorltv of ers anil implojcs fromvote," There At '0 o clock Sen no took re-I- s
difficulty portion of tho until 2

voters may present nnd At afternoon hesslon 40.
the majority or plurality of votes to of minorsast would n mnjorltj of the a living bj woildng
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n us "ent llpd to vote-- " might slrlck-- l Sennto bill TC,
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of Its members.
bill nf bo grott Impnrtnnco
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int. rtut that this can bo dono withoutnhcing n s'nglo essential In tho
It stands Is nlso ovlilnnt-

ask any doubting members Then Sennto billI,, u kivu mil niornuie con-
sideration and aid In perfecting Its

thnt It may accomplish Its
smnd work for would
ask thnt tho consideration of this bonot put Into tho hnnds or n commission,
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33lt.
t "ho "- - moro

.."?."- - ww.iw"" " revenuo an un- -
I'oncj. until woPresident League of

Honolulu.
DAN CASK,

Seeretnrv nf Trntectlvo
Honolulu.
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GETTING KID OF NEGROES.

Sonator Morgan Glad Thoy Aro Go-

ing to Hawaii.
The following chnractetlstlc letter

from Senator John Morgan pub-
lished by the Atlanta Constitution:

Mr. Greer The Apportionment
bill and tho counting of the electoral

without the question being rais-
ed the constitutionality the
presidential election In Louisiana and
Mississippi, Is a distinct victory for
white suffrage.

Maryland has seen her opportunity
and has hastened to profit by When
thing, ore comlnB our way there Is noIns man. rrom time immemorial " for clamorous discussion untilman's healer was purely vegetable:

a Bei"ca no "and from that time to this, nature's "f
tinfnlllng remedy for rheumatism, and Interrupt. So I think the least said
kindred diseases, was the same as that Is the best just now on the negro quea- -
found In Klcknpoo Indian Oil. It Is tlon. Those peoplo will begin to draw
nature's remedy, nnd acts as kindly r 0fp t0 the Philippines an early day.
nature It drives away pain, kills tho They are already going to Hawaii, and
dread rheumatism, and restores the we shall soon find room for white peo- -
weakened tissue. It Is tnnde the same pie In the Then we shall bo a
ns the Indlnnu innde It centuries ng), I free and happy people,
out roots, barks, herbs, gums. When the time nrrlves I will elabor--
leaves gathered from nature's unerr- - ate these views, but at present It Is
Ins Its record for cures better not to discuss them. We should
Is unparalleled Before civilized man take a lesson from the Cubans and lls- -
had henrd It, it kept tho nntlva cuss the negro question with closed
In perfect health. And since civilized doors In our convention. The silent
mnn hns known It, the cntegory of progress wo nre making ts very encour- -

has voluminous, No oth
or has made such cures, po.

a poo ludlnn Oil Is nnturu
nnd stands back of It.
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JOHN T. MORGAN.

Washington, D. C March 19.

Bequests for space In the new Von
Hamm-Yoiini- T block, to bo erected nt

Hnbron Drug Comnanv. the corner of Hotel nnd Tort streets.
ncenm for tho Klcknpoo Indfan Heme- - r alrendy far In advance of the ac- -
die. cemmodntion
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t

The Hoard ut Health supplemental'!
report from November 10 to rebruaty
1, 1!01, lias Just been published nnil con-

tains nn Interesting budget of statistics
concerning the work handled and plan-ne- d

by that body.
The report comprises that of J. S. H

rrtttt, oxecutlu olllcer, for the soven-teen-d-

period subsequent to tho resig-

nation of Dr. Wood, when the Uoard
ivns tempo! urll without a president,
the stMcen dnjs' executive of K C.
AVinM 'ii. with the report of J II. ltay-inon- d

tho present bind of the Hoard.
L'l Ul the Installation of the latter of-

ficial tho printlpil matteis taken up
wtro the condemnation of tho China-
town block bounded by IJeretanla, Nuu- -
anu, Kuktil anu lmer on account or us
low 1 Ml and dialnnge. the I

reduction of pilces at the leper settle- -
t.,nn) sK.rns in pom mi1iuh. tho rosoiu-- 1

tlon to publish the names of manufne- -
turtrs nnd local dealeis of adulterated
foods and the prosecution of the lattei
where u snlo could be proven.

Since December 12 the Uoard has held
six regular and two special meetings
The most Important matters dealt with
since then have been aa follows:

A resolution was passed piohlbltlng
the use of fire arms or spirituous
llquois to lepers, except as the latter
may be required for medical purposes,
passed on account of the rapid Increase
In the Importation of these articles.

A building for a leper boarding house
at Kalawao at n cost of $1,700 is be-

ing erected. The health of the settle-
ment Is reported fair. Regulations
have been drawn to prevent personal
contact between lepers and untainted
visitors.

In Chinatown the Superintendent of
Public Works has been recommended
to fill tip the blocks bounded by King,
ltlvcr, Hotel nnd Keknullko streets,
Hotel, Ktver, Pauahl and Maunakea;
Pauihi, ltlvcr, Beietanla nnd Mauna-
kea.

A .stagnant pond makal of St Louis
college and maukn of Ueietanla street
and another stagnant pond makal of
property leased by Cioss Uios nnd ad-

joining: the O. It. & L Co 's shops.
Property leased by Mr. Wlnam was

oideied placed in sanltaiy condition oi
the altTiiaU. of vncallon, the lattei
siiinjuno being adopted.

Kellef camps one and two wore
to clo--- on account of lnsanl-tatlo- n.

The volunteer commissions lhsued
during the epidemic weie cancelled.

In order to Improve, without extra
cpnse, the recotds of ltnl statistics,
the duties of Government physicians
weie investigated and changed so that
now they have to perform the duties
of registrars of bliths, deaths and mar-
riages and conduct post-morte- In all
cases of unattended deaths where the
cause of denth Is not clear and without
extra compensation except In excep-

tions cases.
At a meeting held eembei 19, 1900,

n now plumbing inspector was appoint-
ed, Mr 13. G. Keen, and at a later meet-
ing Mr. J. F. Klernnn was appointed
his assistant.

Duiing the months of November nnd
December there were 159 plans filed to
do plumbing work and the same num-
ber of permits granted

The number of Inspections made wns
440

ritnl certificates given, 185.

Thf plumbing legulntlons were Inves-
tigated by a committee consisting of
Mr. Edwards, sanitary engineer, Mr. 12.

G. Keen, plumbing Inspector, Dr J. P.
13. Piatt, executive ofllcer, and the
president of the Board

Mcetinss were held with tho master
and Journeymen piumLeis and a num-

ber of amendments adopted.
A committee was appointed to draft

a report for the Leglslatuie In tho
matter of deaths from methylated spir-
its. Tho olllces of city phsiclan,

and bacteriologist were de-
clared vacant and reoiganlzed. Two
physicians, to share the duties, were
appointed at salaries of $100. One vet-eilna- iy

at a salary of $200, waa ap-
pointed, In place of two, the olllce of
bacteilologist being left vacant.

The food commissioner Is reported as
hampered In his work by defects In tho
laws l elating to adulterated foods.
Sixty-on- e milk samples were analysed
in November, two cases of adultera-
tions prosecuted. In December beventy- -
eignt s unpies were Handled, thirteen
being found below the average. Bona
lido sales not being proven, no prose-
cutions were made. Names and data
were published. The city physician
visttca 412 outside patients; 2,2C0 pa-
tients were treated nt the dispensary:
nine patients sent to the hospital; 1,113
prescriptions filled.

In November and December 172
examinations were made,

also forty-tw- o cultures Fifty-tw- o

visits were made to Kallhl Receiving
Station.

Animals exnmlned by Inspectors dur-
ing November nnd December were
4.083 and four enrensscs were con-
demned, nlso two tubercular cattle de-
sires cd Number of Iluko livers, 293.

Pish examined In the same peilod,
jus isy, anu o,m condemned,

nnlt?.,ry wna
amended to require permisson from an
ngei.t of tho Board of Health before
a body might be burled on the Islands
of Hawaii, Maul, Kauai and Oahu,

The danger from Chinese eggs Im-
ported In soil was considered properly
attended to by the U. S M. II, S.

Notices were distributed to every
owner of a tenement, lodging house
nnd hotel calling attention to section
700 chapter 55. of the Penal Laws, pp.
4 & and 6, nnd section 7C1, with notice
of prosecution for violation. Also no-
tices to be posted In each room of par-agin-

4, section 760, and section 912,
with tho ponnlty for violation.

It was "Resolved, That no permit for
Interments shall bo granted within the
clt limits except to those already pos-
sessing burial plots, and not to tho
owners of such plots, to tho Jeopardy
of the public health."

Tin city sanitary officer has Investl-gati- d

elghty.slx building permits,
made C$1 Inspections, located thirty-on- e

cesspools,
Tho Inspectors havo reported 2,148

nuisances ond violations or regulations,
1,31 J of which nro already abated, tho
bnlniK'o being duly looked after.

Many connections of sewerage have
been made. In November mid Decern,
her. 426 cesspools were pumped, 23!
fcow loads taken to spa, 1,193 loads of
Karbagi) burned. Kleven excavator
carts are working.

lt immendations have been made

FOR A CHILD
i

who is "not doing well" the

'condition occurs now and then

with .ill children.

Scott':? emulsion of cod-live- r

oil IS a food that begins tO

build you up at once rf
course, it don't show at cr.ee.

"Not doing well" neaps

that the child is not :

the good of his food Not

today, 01 this week ; it may

have been going on for a

month; before it begins to

sllOW 111 the Child S Condition.
mr ou want inun 10 cet Iuaeic1

I,:.tO turning HIS USliai 100CI 1IUO

strength.
You want the fo d that

begins to build, up at once.
We'll leml you a little to Ir7 tf joul l.c

SCOIT&IIOWM, 409 l'enl street, Ntw York.

concerning the garbage and excavator
sei v Ice, concerning containers for
householders, nnd the leasing of the
seivlct- - to pilvate contiactois under
the supervision of the board The ex-
penses foi 1900 weie $65,SM.1J Im-
provements and enlargements are ad-
vised

A cubic nil- - law for dwelling houses
Is recommended, also a. heavy penalt
for default to give full Information of
every denth, birth nnd mnirfage to a
registrar of the Territory. The matter
of illtiatlon of the leservolrs la urged
An appropriation is lecommcnded for
a home foi non-lepio- children Re-pal- is

to the government intindiy are
urged.

It Is asked that the building laws be
changed to allow the Board of Health
to have power over building permits,
and that the coioner be under the
boardll nnd post-morte- held In the
moigue connected with the dispensary.

An Inciense of ftom six to ten sanl-
taiy Inspectois Is recommended, also,
others for Maul, Hawaii and Knual

The extension of the sewerage svs-te- m

to all portions of the city is urg-
ed. An appropriation Is asked for
money to build n lire-pro- vault In
which to keep the records of the board,
a No nn nppiopilntion for a steam ves-
sel for Leper Settlement service.

The bonid stiongly it commends the
erection of nn emeigency hospital to
be built nt the coiner of Queen nnd
Mllllaul streets An ambulance is In-

cluded In the plans, which nre already
diawn, a sepaiate building for a
moigue, nnd a. room nnd nrd for ant-mn- ls

used for experimentnl purposes
The i commendations calls for $30,000
foi a building, nnd $23,000 for equip-
ment, the collection of freight anj the
carrjlng of lepers.

The stntement of the rost of the
enmps during the epidemic Is submit-
ted, totalling $023 000, mnilc up of the
following ninounts
Pesthouse . $ 11.S91.2S
Battery Cnmp . .. 21, SOS 55
Kerosene Warehouse Cnmp .. 62,870.31
Dilllshed Camp 23.S01.S9
Kallhl Dententlon Camp 2G2.4C4 5G

Temporary camps at Kawal- -
ahao, Gllmnu's House nnd
Haekfeld's Warehouse 10 339.97

Geneinl sanitary and relief 51 4S5.b6
Citizens' sanltaiy committee 4,521.88
Merchants' committee . 19.9SS.52
Guards . . 59,947.73
Military 7,753.94
rire Department 2,433 16
General Board of Health . . 57,529 69
Hllo Board of Health . . 2,667.35
Maul Board of Health .. . 23 121 41
Kauai Board of Health 441,00
Appraisers and legal 4,906 35
rinnnce committee 1,941 63

The repoit of the medical superin-
tendent of the Insane Asjlum Is ap-
pended The report contains full de-
tails of the history and statistics of the
Insane of tho Islands from the foun-
dation, in ISO.', to the pieent day The
ratio to population for 1901 Is 1 to 1,000.
Tabulated accounts for the past five
j oars are shown of tho nationalities,
admissions and death of Inmates.

The report closes with the expenses
Incurred, the appropriations voted, and
their expenditures nnd appropriations
proposed for the last two years, also
the government realizations for that
period The amount of tho appropria-
tions Is noted as approximate

-- .

Rapid Transit Tracks.
Quick woik was done by the Rapid

Transit constructing department jes-tcrdn- v

In tho Inylng of tho track on
Hotel street between Tort and Nuuanu
streets. A force of about fifty men
were stnitul on tho work of digging the
trench nt G 30 jesterdny morning, and
by noon had nearly all the track-luyln- g

finished. In the afternoon a largo gang
tamped the earth beneath the ties and
by night the woik could be said to be
practically completed The work Is
done In a thorough manner Tho trench
Is dug deep and ties nro placed on the
bottom nnd covered with earth. Over
this strata the tiactlon engine is run
tinrl IliA rnll.ttrtq nro tlion lnlil nn flip

tfP Insuring a fine rond bed for many
years to come. A number of negroes
fresh from Tennessee nre In the gang
and have proven excellent workmen..
A TESTIMONIAL FRO.M OLD ENG-LAN-

"I consider Chnmberlnln's Cough
Remedy tho best In the world for bron-
chitis." has Mr William Savory, of
Warrington, England. "It saved my
wife's life, she having been a mnrtyr
to bronchitis for over six years, being
most of the time confined to her bed.
She Is now qulto well." It Is n great
pleasure to tho manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to bo
able to publish testimonials or this
chnracter. They show that great good
Is being done, pain and suffering re-
lieved, nnd valuable lives restored to
health and happiness by this remedy.
It Is for sale by Benson, Smith & Co ,
Ltd

The general clergy relief fund of the
Kplscopal church, and of which Bishop
Whltnker Is president, has announced
an estimated requirement for this year
of $150,000. The fund Is for the benefit
of old and disabled clergymen and for
tho widows nnd orphans of deceased
ministers.
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NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED

Diaz Is not going to Europe
Bulawu)u will eiicounige Chinese

labor,
(Jn Match 31, Odessa had nn entlli-quak- e.

Senator Mitchell, of Orcguti, Is

Geoige Q. Cannon's condition has
Improved.

Christopher Gibson, musical compos-
er. Is dead.

Carnegie will give Portland, Oie., n
$100,000 lib! ill).

Tho wife nnd mother of Agulnnldo have
gono to visit lilm.

Heavy galea and snowstorms prevail In
England unci Scotland.

A New Yo-- tenement flro On March 30

resulted In two deaths.
Roland Reed, the actol, Is dead of

canter of the stomach
Cnptnlti E M. Sin paid 1ms been pro-

moted to inn admtial
Lclbh nietLc, a son of Ambios--

llleice, died In New Voik
l)v ordei of 1 ionic women liinv be

bat ltd fi om Catholic cholts.
'Hie wlfu of ll.crrj Davenport, tho ac-

tor, has secured a divorce.
Senator Mitchell of Oregon Is serious.

ly 111 In Washington, D. C.
Lord Saliuliurj Is sultuilng from a

attack of kidney trouble.
Edwiud S. Tan, a veteiau ncloi,

diopped dead nt Sciantou, Pa.
The commerce of Marseilles Is still

paralyzed by the dock strike.
A new statue of Geneial Logan lias

been unveiled at Washington.
An Important tuberculosis congress

will assemble In Loudon soon
A Germun contiactoi thinks stenm-ei- s

of 60,000 tons will bo built
Feeling is running high in Japan

against the Mnnchtirlnu ticatv
"1 am a prisoner," sajs Agutunldo,

"but am Heated like a guest "
The North Geiman Llujil Companv

has ordered four more steamers.
At Madrid, Spanish police tiled upon

a mob and many were wounded
Kniibus is overjojed over Funston's

pi emotion to be brigadier general.
M. Wnldeck Rousseau, premier of

France, has abscess of the throat.
Arizona has changed Its laws so ns

to Invite and encourage coiporatlons.
Admiral Farquhar may take the

North Atlantic bquadron to Venezuela.
At last reports there were seventeen

enses f bubonic plague ut Cape Town.
Pli I - in front of La Crosse, Wis.,

hav- - been damaged by Mississippi Ice.
llic Australian fcdeial elections

promise the signal defeat or free trade.
There Is no Improvement In the case

of Maurice Barrymore, the ins-an- ac-to- i.

Lonl Salisbury is said to have
Blight's disease In an uggiavatcd
form.

Railway steel ordeis fot South Afii-t- a

nio likely to go to tne United
States

A pohse Is close on the heels of Burt
Alvmd, the notoiious Ailonn tialu
robbei

'J he. Einpie-i- s Dowager has Ibsued n
deciee favorable to the constiuulou o.
railways.

Collins, mannger of the Dmrv Lane
Theater, has mauled an Ameilcnn
boubietle

A band of sixty fiom Bulgaiia. In-

vading Salonlea, was united bj Tuik-is- h

troops.
Heibnit Gladstone Ins Issued a

sti Iking Indictment of the ballslmry
government.

Gei many hns nn clectilc cat which
is wni muted to outpace tho fastest
expiess train.

'the Duke of Cornwull sent messages
to Malta by wlieless telegrapn vv lie.ii
200 miles away.

The Kcndilck Pi amotion Company
has bought eighteen Nevada coppei
claims for $1,000,000

The council of Vlgan, Philippine Isl-
ands, have nnmed a square after the
late General Lavvton

Four Mexlcn nnewspaper men and
a cailcatuilst hive been Imprisoned foi
eiitlclzing the government

The funerul of James Stevens, the
Fenian leader, was the occasion or a
pitiiotic lilsh demonstration.

Fifteen deposit books, calling for
$3,2Go , weie found In the room or
an aged miser at Jeise Cltj

The German Emperor sajs his nav
Is being created to enfoice reipect foi
Gei many throughout the woiicl.

Governor McMIllen, of Tennessee, Is
opposed to ceding a great tract of land
foi n National Appalachian Park.

The Kaiser Is sharply criticized for
predicting tint Germany will soon
have to fight against overwhelming
odds

Tlnee hundred armed deserters of
the Biltfbh West Coast African regi-
ment, threaten to loot Cape Coast
Castle.

Mrs Herron, wife of Rev. Dr. Geo.
D Heiron, founder of the sect of
Chiistlun Socialists, Is suing lilm for
divorce

rive thousand dollars were stolen
from a South Cnrollna evptess com-
pany by the substitution of paper for
bank bills.

Commander Roper, of the gunboat
Petiel, was suffocated and twenty-tw- o

men wore ptostrated b n tlie on the
vessel nt Cnvlte.

A Greek e, sitting next
to tho Duchess of Mntlborough nt the
Monte Cnrlo gaining tnble, stole 4,000
francs from her

Billlsh tioops are devastating the
enstein Tinnsvaal, removing every-
thing of value to the Boers, AH ciops
have been destroved.

M. II. de Young on his return to
Paris from the Nile, was peisonnlly
decoiated by Preslcb nt Louhet with
the cross of the Legion of Honor.

Colonel Mosbv- - predicts thnt the
South will become richer and more
powerful thnn the North nnd thnt
Richmond will bo n world's center of
flnnnce

The Ophlr, with tho Duke nnd Duch-
ess of Cornwnll nnd V irk on uonrd,
was detained some hours near Suez
by the blocking of the canal by n
dredger

Dr Lejds notifies Cluimbetlnln of n
powerful boycott In Europe nnd Am-
erica ngnlnst ErgllFh goods, to con-
tinue until Independence Is granted to
the Boers.

Divorce for Leprosy.
Maria Pallknpu (w) has filed a libel

for divorce In the rirst Circuit Court
against her husband Borenaba Pall-

knpu. She nlleges that on August 3,

1S90, tho couple were married by th
Bishop of Panopolls, and lived together
until 1S93 when tho husband wns taken
to the leper fettlomont at Molokal, ho
having contracted the dlteasj known as
Chinese leprosy and being lncapablo of
cure, nnd she therefore nsks that tho
bonds of matrimony exls'lng between
herself nnd Borennba bo dissolved.

$
Secretnrj Cooper fc'ntes thnt tho sup-

ply of prliitd liandhocl" wh'ch have
been given i ut for furnishing informa-
tion about the Islands, Is nearly ex-
hausted the great demand by mall
and In purtwn, lmvlnrf left only a fow
In the ofllce h thorn Is no more
money In the treasury for nddltlonnl
pilntltn tl ey oannot longer b supplied
to the public

Fall

2 Falling

ing Hair ' P
Prevented by Warm Shampoos of Cuticuka Soai fol-

lowed by light dressings of Cuticuka, purest of emollient;
Skin 'Cures. This tnntmont nt onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, nnd dandruff, soothes irri-

tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, ami makes tho
Lair grow on a clean, wholesomo scalp, when all clso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

ConslftltiR of t'DTtrimi son to i tlie fUii of cruts ntul sonlos and soften tho
thickened cuticle, t ITU I u oiuitmuit, to In.fintU nllav llililnir, Irrltillon, and Intlnmnm-llo-

and motlic anil lie il nn I l tii t iu Itiiol vi sr to cool nml i lemma tho blood. A
SlNOIKStT U often fittlli lent ti cult tne iirtl liuninur, when nil cither rcmcilln fall.
Sold throughout the uorhl Vul in nl It lcn , c o Sjdnej, V 8 VV So. African
Depot I.tSMN I.Tii.t in I '! N ii it I'.nt I 11 ihetli " V 11 about the SUn, Scalp, and
Hair," poet free, l'oixnt ( our ""It I'umm . lltmi.iti V s A.
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Repairing in all its branches V
Island orders for breeding

especially solicited.
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Harness and
Saddlery

Now and Second

Q Vehicles,
Par Wagons

specialty.

stock

I

LTD
next to Bulletin Office,

Orders for

jzxaxx

$10 and upward.
Why chance cheap wheel at

AUCTION
when can standard make

dealer will guarantee thorn.

$10 Wheels

BALL
Bicycle

JIAl Kl.ll Vico

Fill

SON,

MIUiX I'rosidont.
bcoretHrv Ireasurer. Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZEB GO.

POST OFFICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE

Arc Prepared

HEADQUAIlTEItS

ft

Artificial--
Fertilizers!

AI-S- CONhTANTLV ON HANI)- :-
I'AOIKiO Ol'ANO 1'UTABH HiLlMIATK OK AMMONIA

NXTJUTK OK faODA, OAI.01NK1) KKKTII.lZKll,
HAl.Tfl, KT(J KrC, KTO.

Hpi-cia- l at tuition bIviii to niichuli ut Bolls by our Rj;rlctilturuJ rheuilbt.
All gondii nru OUAKAN'i'KKJ) In every respect.
Voi dutlirr particulrrs opply tu

PaClflC GD8D0 IDfl FtrtlliZftrDH. W. AVEHDAM M4.er. COfflPllTj

INSURANCE.

Tlieo. H. Davfes & Co.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj,
OK LONDON, roil TIItH AND

IiiriJ. Kfltnlillflhcil 1838.
'Accumulated Pniiits . .3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. C

or i.ivniti'oou von makinb.
Cnpltnt U1.000.O0B.

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of. Clalmo.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOENTS

Doiurii-Br(iioirelnsue- (i

Tho undersigned having boon mj
polntod iiKenls of tho nuovo compan;
aro propared to liiBiiro rlflkfl njfatnff.
tiro on Stono nnd Urlck Dulldlngs abA
on Mcrchniiilliin Btorpd tlinreln on thf
most fnvor.iblo tonus. Por partIculM
apply nt tho olllco of

P. A. SCHAKPCn & CO.. Aft. '
German Lloyd Marine Insur'cc Ca

OP IlKItLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ce
OP 11E3RLIN.

Tho nbovo Iiiaurnnco Companlw
havo etabllBhed a gonoral agency htrt)
and tho undersigned, general agents
nro nuthorlzod to take risks against
tho danKOrs il tho Roa nt thn mnat rA.
sonsblo rntra nnd on tho most faratv
ablo terras

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Gonoral Agentu.

General Insurance Co. for Sifc
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having eBtnbllshod nn neonc -
Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Ib1wAb.
tho undersigned gonoral ngonta ora a.thorlzed to tako risks ngainst the da- -
gors of tho sea nt tho most reasonable
rates nnd on tho most favorable terma.

!'. A. SUHAISPER R. CO.,
Acontfi for tho Mnwniipp I"liada

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rcsorvo, rolchsmarktt 6,00J.OK

Capital . tholr reinsurance
companies 101.SB9.M1

Total roichsmnrks 107,M.eW

North German Fire Insurance O
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rcsorvo, rolcuHinarka. 8,810,93

Capital tholr rolnsurnnco
comr-nnto-s II.OOJS

Total roichsmnrks 43,8J0.tM

Tho undersigned, general agents
the ubovo two companies, tor the Ha-
waiian Islands, nro prepured to Inrar
Dulldlngs, Furnlturo, Morchandlsa aad
Produce, Mnchtnory, etc.; also Bagu
and Rico Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, agalnBt loss or dumago by Ore
on tho most favorable- - terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LimileB

CAKADIAK PACIFIC RAM II
Tie Fmcw Tonrut htoie ( Ike VrU.

It Collection With tkt Ciniilaa-AMO- t
Steiiaiblp Lint Tickets Are Itsmtt

To All Points in the United State,
and Canada, via Victoria zm

Vancouver. i

. i
MOUNTAIN FtESORTB I

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stefan
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yaiut?a
tMuU to All I'olits In itfAU. dint.

vd Atoudd tfce WmU.

rr tickets and ii--"t litortiittoa moV tc

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO LT-S-

AcentsCxiiadUn-Auitn'U- fi . SUn
Csnadlwi ddftc RJ(va.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS trr.I'alim In tin back, and all kindred com- -
plalnta, Trco from Mercury. UatablUlmd
upwunlH of 39 years. In boxes , 6a.
each, of all ChomlHtn and I'atent Mcdi-cln- o

Vendors throiiKlumt the World.
Proprteton, The Lincoln and Midland
Coiintlea Drug Company, Lincoln, Uin-lanc- l.

Castle 8i Cooke,
- umi rut)- .-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AC.KNTS FOR

Millor UOSTON,

iEtna Life Insurance Company

OF IIAUTFOIU).
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''FINU IWTELir.E'Ti:

himself ,.ns refused permits roods nsmuch
charges made against him by M that Clark fight In

nl ettlomcnt Until Wn.s buying goods Honolulu and sliver
"ls was he pieferred to the not sion

AltltlVBI' AT lloNULUM
TuMMlny, April

U. tf. A. T. Duf.ii.i. ,Vurtn, from hii
rranetecn, April 1.

0.A. I), S. AuriitiK'. Ilr. from H.nlmj,
Mult ii M. rtruiiiic, Mutch .

I,l. Hi nit. Mhuih .i, M.mtmou, from
Kuna mM Kmu ihiiIk.

I,l utii i. j i. mi. i. .X it kit, Tuluil, f'Otl
KmimI pert. i

At, t.fc .Huh Call, Kellry, U flu J fMtH
fcau T'fauctM.o.

Aim lik. iila iteflHiiNi, HtrumKii. M t'n
(ram Nuuiatl.

vVnlnwiUy, April 1.
Am. lik. Kucorc, i'HlniKren, days

from NuMwuistlc m Luliniiiu.
l.-- f. Mliir. lluiiutul, 1 vuueon, 1 1 urn

Ktutieu.
1 -- I. tunr. Mlkahala, lltcgory, from

Elwle.
lug llroknw, from KnntiMlfcilt.

Thursday, April Jl.
rfclir. Illiiiiilie nhd l.l.n, Irum Kituneli.
Am. Hchr. W'umoiui, Pctcmen, 3S dne

from Gruj'a Harbor.
I.-- l. Btmr. lCuuul, Thompson, from

I.-- l. stmr. Jnmei Mnkoe, Tullctt, from
Kauai.

SAILED TIIO.M HONOLULU.
Tuesday, April 3.

W. stmr. Kltiuu, Freemiin, for llllo
ami Hay porlB.

U & A. T. Law ton, Mngune, for Ban
FruticUco.

Am lik. Alliert, UrlllltliH, for Lahiilnii,
In tow of iuk I'lurlehs.

W. Hltnr. ClHinliiie-- , l'arktr, for Kului-lu- l
and nay ports.

W n (' . I.i linn, Hcnmlt, for Mulokal.
II N. khi. schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for

Maul
Wednciday, April 10.

O. A O." S. 3. Smith, for San
Franclseo.

C.-- 8. Aorangl, Hny, for Vancou-
ver and Victoria.

Am. lik. Alden Ucsse, Potter, for 8nn
SVanclBco, with BUgar and passengers.

II. U. M. H. IctrUB, Know lint,--, for

I.-- I. stmr. Nllhau, for Annhola,
IV. stmr. KalulanI, for llllo.

Thunoayt April 11

U. S. A. T. Garonne, for San Fran-cloc-

I.-- I. stmr. Wnlnlcnlc, for Klccle.
T..I. Rtmr. Mlkahala, for Mnknwell.

PASSENGERS.
Arrl cd.

From Kauai, per steamer llanalel,
April 10. H. T. Iluyteldcn nnd 5 deck.

From Kauai, per steamer Mlkahala,
April 10. Harold W. Johnstone, Captain
Jensen, Allan Judd, K. Wllcka, L. K.
rinkham. Captain Itoblnson, Mrs. W.
Moody, Miss M. NotU

Departed.
or ,1,' n,raw"y Ports per steamer

-- J.. V 'IT "iT."ITft" .in." u,i.5
wini Vr ii iri.h "t. 'nnrrnw.. J. A
n inv Wm. w.iA-nn- . M. nnshnUkv.
J A. Lyle. W Robinson, L. Plato,
C. Weretzel. F. Illchardson. E J.
Cotton, Mrs. V. Fernandez, II M. Pem
broke, C. E. Hnpal, MIbs Hitchcock, Miss
F. Eaton, T. L. Norton, A. J. McLcod,
a. E. Monran. B. S. Wilson, M.V,ouls-o- n

and wife,
For Maul ports, per steamer Claudlne,

April 9. L. IiarkhatiEcn, A. N Kepoi-kn- l,

Mrs. A. Lemon, O M Cook, Miss
Ellen Hnrt, A T. B Jackson, Charles
Zmlsenncrc. 1'. B. Newton.

'
A NEW BLOCK.

Handsome Suites for Physicians and
unuau uiiuuBm-- o,

Dr. Henry W. Howaid and Dr H.

Nichols have, after some weeks' de -

succeeded in luomoting the erec- -

tion of a new J20.000 olllce building
Alakea street immediately below

.... . . . ... ... .. ......
t'acinc vjium. a twenty years una
been securtd the C.titwrlghts and

hae been commenced by
the Harrison Mill Company. Comple-
tion may be expected in about four
months.

The plans of Howard nnd Train, ui- -
hltects, show a handsome two-stor- y

building In the Colonial Ftv'e, bay win-

dowed and with colonnated veranda 1

An open couit occui ies the center of
the edlllce, mound which run vern'i- -

l 'U, the main hall leading Into this pn- -
io An excellent l'ght scheme is thus
jrrled out.
The frontige Is F0 f el. the sides 03

tect and Uie rear 71 feet.
On the giound lloor aie lv commo-d- l
uis suites of doctois' ofllces, each
inpr'pl',ff rniisulllng room operating

r 'Oin nnd waiting mom, while the rest
r the structure will be used ns n romn- -

tnr house, probsb'v for bachelors and
umttaehed benedicts.

The building r.is an right or
way Union street vvh ch will bo
utlllypd hv the firm that h- -s rertd the
spaclors batement ns a wareroom. An
erroneous statement was publ'sh'-- In
the Bulletin of Wednerday's date to
the effect that "ever) thing In the place
haB already been spoken for" Orlgl- -
nally all the ofllces had been leased, but
owlnc to the certain nnr- -
..- -I ".,"..
ni-- i inn "iim, uie nun,
open for at least one of physic Inns'
suites.

Offers are pending for the leasing of
the rooms for rental purpoBes. but the
hame have not jet been cloned, and a
lease may yet be The Idea of
the room rental Is Intended to be on the
same plnn that of California.

'

MAY RKPOBLICAN.

Dalo(?fit Robert Wiicox 'Vnnta to
Drop Homo Rule Movement.

Delegate R. W. Wilcox Issued a
call ror a meeting of Home Rul-
ers lor next Monday night when the
proposition ror the Hoim-Ruler- s

and calling them the Repubil
an party will be broached. Membeu

of the Home Rule party from even 'part or the Island, Including all those
prominent In the November elections,
are asked to be present. Not the least
of the subjects to be brought up Is that .

bearing on the attempts ot '

harden who would lead the party nnd...... .. ...I. Itu .!.. 1. 1 Iuimi'v no ucBiiniua Ii in lllllierVKHHl i

that the Home Rulers will sit down

DIED,
KHLHHK Hanover, Ofrmnny,

Febrtinry 22. Pauline-- Auuste
(tire Vo), beloved wife of A. Hh-Ic-

Han Frunclico papern pImm
copy

SOREHEADS

COM D UN
Soreheada of Hip Leper Hi HP mi-li- t

wrre vriy uiiKh In ev.ilenei' nrni'iiU)
nt the lllPfl UK of I hi- - ll.mnl or II mil.
In form nf wrlitiii kleks, in t m n.n
itMliajitB mil ll.i' in.iinr mini littie-eplntle-

which Hip liii rn ut Kiii.m
iam nnil Kit ano neui io sp-- in .si

uf their spine t me in icrp-trn- l g
There Hero tliu usual lomplalnls of
Mtperlnlendent of the Set. I men It y
noldn, "klckii" itUitit tii' oltfitO ti uf-H- i

lent y of the foml Miinle anil
tiBiinl charges of (IIhui ltitli.nllon Thru
ivns a fine nn)rttnent f every c a k uf
mull matter which coe.11 be eons o ed
under the single luaJ of ' e illd.s.i
threntc."

The result of the cut re UHctimlon
over the ufsarttneiit or eilitles was
that the Hoard fitly surtilncd Super-liitetulel- it

Iteynolds nnil said that fiom
Its Investigations they I nil confidence
In hlm. As to the legislature unit us
linemlK'itlnK eomn Itt v, tie Boa d
rlalmed It d d not I nve to look to t at
body for lnstm.U n and neither Oil
tiupprlntendenflleytiolilfl need bo

the Legislature for hl nt t
an an employee of tliu Ilmtril of Ih'tiltli
He uas lenponslble alone In the Ilo.nd
and to no other body or perons.

President Hnymond slated the posi-
tion of the Houid Vtltli reference the
nets of Its emplotes clearly and dis-

tinctly. If the Li Klslaturo chose to ap-

point n committee to make an Investl-atlo- n

of condition of affalis at the
Leper Settlement, that ilc,ht as no
doubt lnhirent. To make Hh Investlfrn-tlon- 3

fully the Superintendent should
li.ivo been subjected to a personal ex- -
nmlnntlon by that committee which It
had thus far failed to do, although glv-- I
en ovety opportunity

Mr. Iteynolds stated to the Board that
he wns and hnd always been ready nt

HVWMIAN fU'KTTK HfJMIWKHKI.Y

RoVal
Baking Powder

moment to heroic a tho "Wllllnm Clark, much to do with or Ha- - ,)U0uCan Stnte Central Committee;committee the re- - a kicker, thnt.the wall a llnanclal way. an ,.ected and Fltty-(ei- it
liKiulrlPS by body nf tlekeis In nil was accorded Advertiser rnnr-r,.0- n. n.i in

in soions out opjonu nnswering a icw;lnct th a reqp0nse In whntever
Kinei.u iiiiesiiuiis hi. ut mo i.iiiiiu
meetings in- - n.iu Heard notiung rtn tlier uns generally approved except In the
fiom the I'linuultWo. He courted an oas,0 0f Clark nnd a rew others who de- -
Inquiry and was willing to hae thel.tJ.i lo et nn nn nnnnoltlon store
committee blaze ,iwa at hlm with nsthnt lnflnmlned by the Board,
mnny (iiestloiis as It desired to put Another kick coming from Clark was

The Supeilntendent wild ho bad not tmt hp Wis discriminated against In
piesbed the Board to nccept his iesIg-.,i,- o shlnmen of nrfleles of frelcht from

tn subject to an ho ror he as It
on vantC(. was explained
Ul? lefeis tno sell- - the

done to them nootilo there, the

ft

ports.

Doric,

S.

lay,
on

lease
ftom

to

the

secured

ns the

TORN

the

certain

In

the

the

to

to

the

goods

to

nation nt once on account of his dislro

ns an cmpioee oi the uoaril. After
mis examination ne reit it the uiily or
the Board to neiepl his resignation 1m- -
medlately

"The Board or Health will stand
hind you, Mr. llejnolds,' said Dr Hay- -
niond. "Tho Board Is tntliely h.itislled
with youi woik, and I would advise you
to stand pnt." So Stipfiintemlent Bey- -
nolds will stnnd "put" until the Legls- -
lature or its t.pechil committee rvlnces
i deslio to have him face and answer
the chaiges now In the hands of the
Lommlttee.

Theie weie two petitions presented to
the Boaid which weie interesting in
that one of them was signed by a huge

.number of lepei.s asking that llejnolds
iho discharged as Incompetent The
,olllor lB"-'' uy n larger number of
lepers, stated that they did not know--

'of anythlnp aRaInst Ml. . rtevnol(,Si clth.
er ns a man or ns the Superintendent.
and they lequested t'.io Board not to
UPPOnf llljll.l,nlllll.. ltd. ... nr....l....n'" ....." uuv .u wiumiui:
111.-- I.t l.la nlltnn !.. .. .. .1 ,""' '" ' '" "" "ua "" "'. "'V,Isr.tctory to them, ir a majority mles
In any the majority the lepers
nt the Settlement are In Tavor of the
retention of lleynolds as the Superin-
tendent Both petit iuns w.'ie laid on
the table.

Following Is the petition calling for
ltp nolds' rpslgnntlnn

Ihe undersigned lepers living nt Kalau- -
pipa ami Knlnwan, .Molokjl. do luimlily
ur. nnil j. ii iie.iioin ne removed
f (.in the position of superintendent and

J i'lnrj frum the posit on of ns.
suiiint supt'ilniviidfiu ol the I., per

for the fuljuw.ng ichmiiis.Itiqutsls of liptis to the iiupciln-Ipnde-

or lis nmsliint for to
heue!", wuter pipes, etc.. lire not cum-p- l

ed with.
2 Hulk paieels I e'onglng to are

not s( in to tlutr houses from Uie ware-
house.

4. I works of Ihe Settlement from
Wulkohi in Knlnupapa are nut iioing
looked aftir hv the uperiiittndo:it oi his
itiblsiatit, fiom day tu day

4. Ihe nsblhinni Mi,nniili.i.dent Is
of propcrl Mipirvisuig any work

a- - lie sort- - fn-- i and sole ejes.
B The BUiuiintenili'iit nnd UMt'stnnt

bus appn'nird D II. Pierce, n blind man,
ai. thi ilerk the Upcr Settlement.

ft Certa'n (lnploves wlm nr.. inn... m--

"."". '.t,t,''"-- - "'? salaries monthly, al- -
c 'm n "'" "ru forking under

them-not mo-- e than ten nt this time.
7. Certa 11 Iloiml nf ll.v,ltl. ..r,,..l. .

iiiiw at vvuiKoui are being paid by
the Uoaid for cultivating Uie lnml andfor woiklng In the fishing company be.longing to Mr. l'enry,

. the elect on the nsa'stant su-
perintendent. W. J. made bibpresence felt In politics by removing
without cause any unplou of tho Board

Health who did not strongly bupport
his (Fenrv's) politics (Republican).

S gned this till day of 1901.

The coniniltteu ant o'ntod hv th..
majority or lepers to re ns'ate Reynolds

--s superintendent of the Settinmonr
presented the following petition

The undcrblgucd, a commltteo duly po- -
lecud rrom among moro than fW people
at Kalnupapa, do humbly petition jourhonorably liody to approve our request

o reinstate Mr C. II, llejnolds ns super- -
indent over us, nnd as we urn now
"i the fuult-ilndln- g a few whoperhaps furwaidid to jou their

llllllS Certlllll une.s on their mm.
u. went and thrmteiied tlione whoha "ed our petition, snjlng that Ifth. not aKn (heir petition, "ouwill iltnni tn receive bread for
fe...1 t if sou iBn our potltlon ou
V. ill ! i have plenty pol."

Von """""' body will perhapa hen

. . --- -. IHI,
.vnei nny Hod. etc , etc.

CIIAB KAHAI.EHILI.
J I) KAHAI.1: AIMOKU
M. P K
W K KALUA.
JNO. 1IAULANI.

rTho undtmiimU Upcrg and

hard upon thete would.be leaders nnd , ''""! ",ttUB u? xl, 'uw
them shift for themselves ' a'm7n lV.. .anaVNor us '" U'

1901,

I'lllim M'HII L lllrti -

Molrs the brond
more licn!th(ul.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders arc Ihe greatest

inducers to health of the present day.

0H l!"ll0 10 CO . htw OHK

t Iim IKIiiis nl IColnnno ami Kalnupa-l- n

.Mnloknl, IiuimIjI) pilltloi uu to
imr iuiuihi, whlili w thlB 'lliat

you rtltiHlati- - C II IteynolilK iim piipcr'n-tenilc- nl

fur ii" In thin pirn for tlue
reason"' (1) That Mr. lt'no!dii d mo
nollilni! wron to uh, (2) He him done his
I cbi to belli r our comlltlonH and to re- -
tln. .. Ilu t'f,.. ...iiinuit loti In C II lli.v
no'ds nnd V J IVnrv who made the pc- -

lltlon to the LibIb nttiie are lint n f w
pirsons: they are the planters at Wa'ki In
and Wnlliln, mil tlioc that are aflcr
olnces, numlKrlnir about n hundred or

Wt are sorry (m namlnn) for Mr.
Itenolds, as 'I Is i (ported to us tint he
hns irslKmd tho position superintend-
ent our us. thiieforu tills Is our last ut

to you, with tears In our ejis, that
vou rnliistntc r. II. Iteynolds ns superin-
tendent oer us.

Wo are, etc., etc
An to a complaint that tliete was not

sutnrlent linking powder nt the Settle-
ment Mi Hp nobis explained that sev-ei- al

cases were nulend from T May &
rvv nnd nnU bnlf the (iiiantltv could
i... eni Thn was sent later
i..lt .nhi nn be lnndpil from the steam- -

'nr on ncc0Unt of rought weather. It
tr,1T.f.l,r.i .,. n qehonner with other

'goods and schooner could not land
tile COods either until n short time
Hnce. As t0 the ration tickets, he said

fj,0 pC0pi0 wanted, and 'hat the system

hronolulu to the SettlPment. He snld

i,enR personal effects, freight was re- -
oil on the packages by the Wilder

steamship Company. The latter had
.Intimated to the Boaid thnt It was

rnlth in the mntter of the
shipment of thee parcels If Clark
wnns to sell goods t' e Settlement
he can do so. ir he piys the Trelght on
the same. The Board yesterday an- -
nounced Its wllllngnes to let these 1 p- -
ers attempt to carry on a store busl- -
ness, but In future every package of
rrelcht for Settlement must be nc- -
compnnled by n statement or the artl- -
cles within. If lepers believe th"y
can compote with the Bnnrd's store.-th-

Board is perfectly willing to let them
try it.

.

DISPENSARY

BILL OPPOSED

The Dispensary Bill was opposed yes-

terday morning by the Chamber or
Commerce which met In monthly ses- -

The julnclpnl topic of discussion
was the bill nnd as the meeting
was attended by the representative
business men of the their con
census of opinion relative to the ihpiis- -

uie will duubtles.s have welclit with the
Legislature.

F. A. Sihaeft-- r of Hip fliin "f Pi h i' frr
v. fn offered th following tosolutiun.
in u hli h was added an amendment by

V Oenr Imth of which welt adopt-- d

without dt8('usinn:
Whpnns. A bill Is now under con-

sideration In the Senate known n the
Dlspensniy bl 1. hnvlng for Its ohjopl
the cieatlon of n government nionnp-nl- v

nf the bale of llnuors nnd other
within the Tfnltorv nr Hu- -

wall nnd the abolition of the present
blub license svstem:

Whereas. Such Ipgls'ntlon would be
rnillenl In character: to a great extent
evperlnipntnl. and not anticipated by
the elPctors;

Itesohed, That In the opinion of the
Clmmber of Commeico It Is desirable
hpfnio plnclng such a law upon the
statutes of this Teriltnrv to nil
ivnllable llteintuie bearing upon the
subject, that the whole question be

contldeied In the light or racts
so obtnlned, and that, It l

M'pdlent to defer nctlon upon the
measure until such time as the ques- -
tlou can be moie directly be- -
fore the electoiate.

Resolved. That copies of this resnlu- -
tlon be forwarded to both Houses of
the Leglslatuie now in session.

A V. Gear's amendment:
Resolved, That In the event of the

pasunge or the b'll. n clause b- - Inserted
providing that It shnll not go Into cf- -
feet until It has been uppioved at a
general election of ihe people.

J 11. wns the onlv member n
of the orgnnlnt'o-- i was not in fa- -
vnr of the Chamber's action, nnd h's
dissenting vote was so announced by
the president.

Those present nrd v tlng upon the
resolution nnd nmendmpnt were: W F. a
Allen, president- - G. Sp ncer seerp.
tnry: J. R. Atherton. F. A. Schaefer,
II. n. Isenberg. H A. Parmelee', Har-
ry von Holt. i:. C. Mncfarlnne. Bruce
Cnrtvvrlght II. M Swnnzy. C Unite,
Mnnnle Phillips. T J. King. W

F. J. Low rev--, a. w. Smith.
A. V i.enr, j. o. Rothwpii. John Hna.
C. L Wight, Harry Lewis. F. W. Me- -
Chemiey, A. A. Young. C. W Mncfnr--
,ltn. I. Rubenteln and Robert A..tango.

After merly touchiPB upon the nucn- -
Hon of the fire limits, It wan resolved to
leave the matter In the hands nf the
uoarii of Underwriters upou which thu
mietlng Wfia ndjourncd

VISITING

STATESMAN.

f'nnrfMnntdh i: I Mill of the
Ciurth P unlet if Connecticut, nnd
i Hi pulill'Rti, Is a visitor In the
''Ity. nrilvlPK yen erilny on tho
irniiRpnrt lliifotd Ilf 1m the !U(lt of
1 A Thurston m (I Mill vlult tho usu-

al poln's of I' te est during tho I) lef
tay of the vesiel In Itonolutj.

l.lli Is on Lis uny around the
world, nnd, ti use h.s own expression,
is "trlnK to s( the uutlyliiR cotiiitrlex
which the United States i.s taking In bo
fnBt."

Kiom Ilonoulu hla vessel rocs to
Oiiam nnd thence to Manila, where Mr.
Hill holies to innkc a fllay of nl least
two wieks. a d at the most four wjekn,
He has no mission na a Congrcvimnn,
but la merely on a tr p of education and
nlcnsuie. He will mnko a study cnn- -

dltlons In tho Philippines as far as pos-

sible, nnd as ct has no opinion to ex-

press concerning the future of the nich- -

Ipelago Kiurn Manila ho goes to
Hongkong, thence to Canton and
Shanghai and afterwards will speno
many weeks In Jnpnn. Ilu will next
visit Vladivostok, and make a voyage

1,500 miles on the Amur river He
will then go by rail to St. Petersburg
and by easy stages teturn to his home
In Connecticut, where In private life
!"- - Is a banker, and Is the vice presl- -

dent of the National Bank of Norwnlk,
Conn.

Mr. Hill Is a member of the House
Committee on Banking and Currency,
and the Committee on Coinage,
Weights and Measures, and as such has

yesteruay evrning. congressman nui
saiu wmi reierence to me tniwiiiian ru- -

demptlon bill which failed o passage
during the last session of Congress:

"Yes, I did have something to do with
the redemption bill. The bill original
ly came before the committee two
years ago upon tho return of the Ha-
waiian Commission from the Islands
No action was taken at that time, ln- -

seemed to Involve the
tho United States on

question. In the first ses- -
-- sixth Congress the bill

went to the Committee on Territories.
The committee reported favorably on

go ,tllat had
cnronlc pre- - In In Inter- -

Instituted g.tinn reporter .wn, u,r.

une
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the measure, but It was perhaps a lit- -
tie unfoitunate that the bill should will
have contained a clause, which made It
i.itlier emb.urnsslng under tho clicum- -
stances In ilew of the political issues
In the United States. This clause was
to the effect that when tho coinnge of has
Hawaii wns taken up by the United
States It should bo Into pieces
of the same denomination.' That would
of course have the elTect of making us
coin about halt a million legal tender ansilver dollars, nnd we certainly have
these to burn nt the present time. There
was a good deal of objection to the
bill on thnt account. There would not
have been the slightest objection to It
hnd tho matter of coinage nnd

been left to the discretion of the
Secretary of the Tieasury, same as
with the Porto Rico coins:. There wns
not the slightest objection to taking

coins nt par and substituting for
them United States coins Wc cannot
see thnt It mnkes nny difference tho
Hnwnltan Government how the coins
are taken up nnd disposed of.

"Theie Is no question In my mind but
thnt the bill will pass at the next ses- -
slon of Cntigii'ss In December. It Is
slmplv an objortlon to that In
the bill on the slcr Issues, but which
has no Intpipst wh tevcr to the Hi-w- a

I m Oovertmn nt."
"Did WIUon's bienk have anything

dn wlih the b 11 bring held up?" was
United or the Congiebsman.

Nn I dnn't bolltve it did. The
Domorints tnlsed the objection to the
consideration of the bill. The Demo-ciatl- c

menbeis tin Committee on
Cnlnngp .nailp this ob ectlon I was not
prese .t nt the time, being busy with
the Cnmml'tce on Banking, and did
not bear of It until three-quarter- s of
nn hour afterwards. The objection was
that It would mnkr-- an excels of silver
coins. When the Committee Terrl- -
tnrles found this objection to exist the
IVpubllcans Rnsed thiough the Com- -
mltlee on' TVirl miles an amendment
coveilng that pnrtlculnr point and prn- -
vldlng that the bullion should be held
in the discretion of the Secietnry of the
Tiensuiy: thon the Democrats object- -
ed to It coming up In tint way. In the
rush nnd hurry of the last two or three
weeks It wns finally not brought up.
In mv Judgment thorn Is no
but whnt the Hawaiian coinage will be
tnken up ns bullion be disposed or
at the discretion of. the Secretary of
the Treasury."

"Whnt arc the chances tor a Pacific
cnblo?" was asked.

"1 think the chances aie good, and
the cable will be owned by the CJov- -
eminent inther than by a subsidized
rnmpuny. That Is my Judgment. I don't
think there Is nny question about It.
At the ne.M spsslon I think tint a bill
will be passed to tint effect. There Ib

strong sentiment In Congress against
any subsll7lng of companies"

"v lint nro the chances In the next
Congress In tegnrd to the Nicaragua
canal"'"

"Well pvcrv so far taken shows
disposition to dig the cannl. but there

nte diplomatic questions which stand
In the wnj--. Then there Is another all
Important ques Ion Nicaragua or the
Panama

"I think tho Commission, nnd I have
pood authority for ho stntlng It. are go
lug to report in favor of the Panama
onnnl. There lit n growing feeling that
the Panama routo should be chosen.
With tho Nicaragua routo there aro so
many diplomatic relations that aro un- -
settled, and action of Knglnnd In
rti:ril to the mutter Is ao uncertain.
Unit It necnis the ground ctn never b'
cleared I don't think there l any i

doubt about the Hertlment nf Congress.. .... .... IIh ...,...! I.lt. I I.. Jhint mi, mm n m hiivilKiy in iyu(

WHITNEY & MAHSH, LTD,

Clearing tho
h. ifi.r i munth lil liniti"

t ir'M.'l i. nip of ii'l.ln Bn.l ,til
i' i In.m nil nny llrnl mi sail'.

di ir ) th.- - nfio. nnd enft nt tli intlis lnimniiM w ecr U d Wolitw tHk(M th nnd Iiiiti tho wires down to the amsuii? val
tin. nhlrh you sk Iirlntv Wlidl It mtu sltnounh tlm i:om) Hre odds ntid cn
We Blisrshlir thr Mlltlrs ntid will ipfil nmr mannv lurli if . ..m ..i .

I.AIUKK' fllllltTWAin'H-B- Oc

Moili white Mini colored; nil of them
lmc been a dollar or mare; ninny hh
hlRh as 12.'"' Vt will send one of
them Hstisld to any uililremt on re-

ceipt of prlie f)c

LAUIHH' LI2ATIIHU HKLTS-l- Oe.

White Kids, Ittacks and Tans; Hit-e- r

trlmmliiKB In scrolls nnd nnllhcuds,
a tain chance to Kit a bargain In ii
Myllsh, Bi'rlcinble belt 10c
lly mail add or inch extra for poslnRe.

kancv t'DLonnn im:tticoats
60c.

lliimlKuini stripes and shades of
iim Iiik Italian Cloth. Wdirs better

Hun silk Cut liberally with pretty
p'i ats and rurfles Kxtraordlnnry ...Wo
l'LStagu pripald

WHITNEY Si MARSH,
HONOLULU, H.

any Legislative complainant the attains was
In connection with as but to the Fifty-fourt- h
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mute?
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of the cnnal, but the main question Is
which r6uto shall It be' It wilt also be
built by the Government "

"Whnt Is the general feeling In Con- -

Kress relume to wucox nnu the party
l1'" ",'c,t"7"1

ni'ii, null is nui u very (uuicuit
question to nnswor, nnd jet It Is an
embatrnsslng one. On the whole, I
don't think that Congress felt Wilcox's
presence. Congiessmen who had any-
thing to ascertain relative to Hawaiian
nffilrs, went to Haywood."

Mr. Hill Is a Yale graduate of the
class or 'G5 and carries the degiee of
M.A Ho hns served twice as burgess
of twice as utialrinan or the
Board of School Visitors, was the
Fourth District delegate lo the Nation
al itepubllcnu Convention In 1SS1; was

jSSg-S- 7: served one term unon the Be

inrty - slMh Congtess, receiving 2.1, 07
'votes

-- .

AMERICA SHOWS DISPLEASURE.

The Qovernment Withdraws Minister
liOOinis From Venezuela.

NEW YORK, Apill 1 A special to
the Hoi aid, ffiom Washington, sajs:
In older to expedite the in rival ot
Minister Loomis in this country, Sec-luta-

Long hnfa Instructed tlie Scor-plo- n
to convey that diplomat to San

Juan, wlieie he will take a steamship
for New York

The if poll which Mlnistei L.oomIs
make to the State Dep.utment will

have much to do with the detet initia-
tion of the attitude of the United
States tow aid the South American re-
public The administration is deeply
iirltated over Venezuela's conduct, and

concluded thnt the time has ar-
rived foi this government to assert It-

self and lequlie respect and proper
tiintmcut for Ametic.in agents and
Aiueiican citlzeiib.

Mr. Loomis' withdrawal in Itself Is
Indication of the dlspleasuie or the

United States, and Venezuela will
bo lecelve It

Senor Pulldo, the Venezuelan cnarge
d'affaires, tdnceiely regrets that any
dlfTei entes should have arisen between
the two governments, and he is ener-
getically working to restore the rilend-l- y

lelatlons that have hitherto existed.
NEW YORK Apill 1. A dispatch to

the Herald riom Snn Juan, Porto Rico,
says:

The Venezuelan consul hole thinks
war between the United States nnd
Venezuela Is impossible, as President
Castro will make concessions He
sav however that It Is probable that
Generals Aii'lraelc and Pletrl will take
ndvantnr-- ' or the lecall of Minister
I.ooml.s io stmt a rebellion

Adv l s that came ny the steamer
Phlliul' Iphla were that It would be Im-
possible to avert n rebellion.

Notice to Shipmasters.
11 ri. Brunch Hyarosraptilc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
By cumiuiinlcatlnc with trip Branch Hy.

ire.(raphlei Office In San Francisco, cap- -

khii of Teasels who will with
a fljrtrugraphlc Ofllc by recording the
tieieorolocltal obberva-won- suggested b
n oltler, can huve forwarded .o them i.l
n desired port, and free of expense, the

ciii'tklj- - pilot charts of thi North FaclhY
u ran, and the lutest Information regard-i-

(.f dun(,cr to navigation In tke wt..
r which they frequent.
Mariners are requisted to report to th

Ulce daneers discover- -' or any otner
nfonnatlon whlcb cia be utilized f' cor
ecting charts or sailing dlruutlune, or In
.i. pulilleatlon of th pilot charts ot th
Inrtli Pacific. C. Q. CALKINB.

t Iput.-Com- dr . U. 8. N.. In Charge.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting of the btockholedurs or the
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd., held at the
olllce or the company, April 3, 1901, the
following olllcers weie elected ror the
ensuing year.

L. A Thuistou, President.
W, M. Poinroy, Vice President
A. W. Peurson, Tieasurer.
Chniles S. Crane, Secretary
Edward Dekum, Auditor,

The above-name- d officers also consti.
tute the Bonn! or Dliectors.

CHARLES S. CRANE.
Secietury II G. Co, Ltd

Honolulu. II I. April 3, 1901
5S22-226- 9

CHAS. BREWER &

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNQ SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on ot
about

April 15th, 1900
If sufficient Inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO ,

H Kllby St., Doton.
-- OR-

C. BREWER & CO., I TO.

; WhITNEV A MARSH, LTD,

prlr.knlf

generally

Norwnlk,

CO.'S

Honolulu.

Odds and 3Suds
, r'nt. IlivN lli.l ),, , , nimiln

it iMfiinm rrquiim tMriiiiiit In
Inn 1 rn tn,irl,l In hra ti.ia un.i i

... ...... ....... .,...w.. W(. nil iv riB.iv

MKNK HUM' HUIHTK-- Wc

"Htyllsh. piimtner chlrls In thn nrwrrt
stilus. iier liatu bn Bold for lew
than a dollar To be worn w th whttt
rollsr With one pair detached link
cuffs Mj
Tro by mall lo nny nddresH for II.

MHN'H HAMlItinriAN' HHHtTH AND
DimAWHIlH 35c.

Made to retail to. tbo summer trodf
nt T.V n Kiirinctit Could not be had In
New Vork at this money. Thrc
plcies sent. postnKo paid, for Jt
mi:n--s Ni:fKvi:Ait s!c.

Thn laleBt caprices In Tecks, Howe,
Imperials, Derbies, Pour In llamln.
olc. :
I'omiibo paid

LTD.

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICU

Is hi it Ijj Rlun t'int J : I'lilnnui
Hsq . hns th!- - day brvn appointed
Pound Mnstei for t'l
Pound nt Kapankea, Kaunakakal, Is
land of Moloknl, Tenltnry of Hawaii

J. A .ii LANDLESS,
Supeilntendetit or Public Works

Publk Works Departm nt, Honolulu
April 1, l'01 22(39

IN TIIK CIHCflT (.'OU11T OK TUB
FIFTH CIIICUIT. AT CI1AM-BHB- S

IN PliOHATE.
In the mattPi nt the Estate of Mia.

Sophie Dorothep Rabe, of Llhue,
Kauai, deccasi d.

On tending anil filing the petition of
Wllhelmliip Willing, of Honolulu, On-li- u,

alleging thai Mrs. Sophie Dorothee
Rabe, or Illuie Kauai, died Intestate
nt Lihue, Kauai on the 20th day or
Febiuaiy, A. D 1001, leaving property
In the Hawaiian Islands necessary to
be administered upon, and praying
that letteis of administration lbsue to
Rev. Hans Isenberg.

It Is ordered that Thuisday. the 25th
day of April, A D. 1901, at 10 o'clock
a. m., be and is appointed for
hearing said petition in the courtroom
of this court ut I.lhue, Kauai, at which
time and place all persons concernedmay appear and show cause, if any
they have, vvhj said petition should
not be granted

'Dated at l.lhtie, Kauai, March 23,
1901.

By the Court
H. IX WISHARE-- , Clerk

2267-3t- F March 29; April 6, 12.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT AT CHA-
MBERSIN PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate of lllram
K. Anahu, or Kllauea, Kauai,

On reading and filing the petition of
Pinehaka Anahu, of Kllauea, Kauai,
nlleglng that Hlrnm K. Anahu, of Kl-
lauea, Kauai, died Intestate at Kllauea,
Kauai, on the 8th day of December,
A, D. 1900, leaving property in the Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be admin-
istered upon and praying that letters
of admlnistintton Issue to Pinehaka
Anahu.

It Is ordered that Thursday, the 25th
day of April, A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock
a. m be nnd hereby Is appointed ror
heailng bald petition In the courtroom
of this court at Llhue, Kauai, at which
time and place all peisons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, March 23,
1901.

By the Court.
H. D. WISHARD, Clerk.

2267-31- 1' March 29; April 5, 13.

FOR SALE.

ONE NEW AUSTIN, No. 3 JAW,
ROCK CRUSHER. Capacity, ten to
fourteen tons per hour.

Applj'.
TIIEO. II. IJAVIES CO., LTD

2261

Collegiate Schoo

FOR BOYi
'Victor's. B C.

PATRON AND VISITOR,
Tho Lord Bishop of Columbia.

STAFF:
jJ W. Laing, Esq., M.A. Oxen,

P K.G.S., Head Master.
Rev. 0. Ensor Sharp, M.A., Cantab.
H. J. S. Muskett, Peter's College,

Cambridge.

Moderate terms for boarders and day
scholars. Boys received from eightyears of age and upwards. Military
drill, technical art. Including mechan-
ical drawing. Boarders may, by theirparents' wish, attend any plnce of
worship to which they are accustomed.

Thoroughness, discipline nnd moral
training are strong factors In the
school system. Present number, 67.

References In Honolulu, by kind per-
mission, to the REV. JOHN

and THOMAS RAIN WALK-
ER, Esq.

Apply to Head Master.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for Indicating
continuously the proportion of car-
bonic gas In tho flow of the furnac
gases, and which enable tbo engineer
to get the best result from Uie fuel.

These machines ore now In ubo at
tho Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukalaa
MIII, Hawaii,

anonaE obbornb,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

HAwallau Island,


